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Eastland County Fair Opens Wednesday
Prominent Speakers Appear On Start Campaign 

Patriotic Program Here Sunday For Funds For
A patriotic service will be held 

at the First Methodist church of 
Eastland Sunday evening at 7:110 
o’clock. Many prominent apeak- , 
ers will appear on the program.

Eastland Boy Scouts will dec
orate the main auditorium of the 
church for the occasion. The 
scouts in uniform will also act as 
ushers, having been extended a 
special invitation by Rev. Geo. W. 
Shearer, pastor of the church, to 
act in this capacity. Guy Quirl. 
Eastland county scout executive, 
requests all scouts who possibly 
can, to be at the church for the 
program.

This patriotic service lias be-n 
arranged for the henefeit of all. 
und every citizen of Eastland nnd 
the surrounding communities ure 
cordially invited and urged to at
tend.

Members of the American le 
gion Posts o f Eastland and Ran
ger are especially invited.

The following program will be 
rendered:

Chairman: Judge Joe Jones.
Congregational Singing.
Prayer. Rev. Walthall
Quartet: B. M. Collie. F rank

Pierce. A. C. Simmon- und A. E. 
Herring.

Offertory Margaret Hart und 
Edith Lindsley (ViolinI.

lllack.stonc and the Common 
Ijiw—F, J Nicholson.

A Great Texas Jurist Judge 
F rank Sparks.

Kent -Judge R. V  Grisham.
Quartet: B. M. Collie. Frank 

I'ierce, A. C. Simmon-, and A. E 
Herring.

The Constitution—Judge J. E. 
Hickman.

America- -Congregation.

Sandies to Play 
Bulldogs Sept. 

25th at Ranger
RANGER. Tex.. Sept. 17. 

Coach Blair Cherry of the Amaril
lo Sandies, will bring his team to 
Rang* r Friday. Sept. 25, to play 
the Ranger Bulldogs. Coach 
Cherry's team was runner up for 
the State Championship last year, 
being defeuteu by Tyler.

This game will probably draw 
the biggest crowd of uny exhibi
tion game to be played in the Oil 
Belt this season, us Cherry coach
ed the Hanger Bulldogs for fou.' 
years and was one of the most 
popular coaches in this section. He 
also won the West Texas cham
pionship for Ranger in 19-8.

Ranger played her first exhibi
tion game last Friday against 
Stephenville. Cluss B team anil 
defeated the Yellow Jackets by a 
score of 58 to 0. About 60 hus
kies are working out every day at 
Billiard Field ami the prospects 
look good for coaches Curtis ami 
Ward to put a team on the tiehl 
that will average at least 170 
throughout. •'Thirteen ‘ lettermen 
are back this year.

Petit Jurors For 
Third Week Of 

County Court

Jov ( ’opIan.
Eleanor Ruth Ft*r-

KIv;» l.o1 Jt-neH. 
Earline Pitier.

•rs—Ouida Mae San-

Camp Fire Girls 
Prepare Program 

For County Fair
The ijginp Fire Girls are pre

paring their exhibit for th:* 
County F’air. which opens in En-t- 
land next Wednesday. They cor
dially invite everyone to visit 
their candy booth. Following is 
the program they will render on 
Thursday night, the second night 
of the fair:

Introduction l.r.rlino Uruwner. 
Homecraft —Jo Earl L’tiz. 
Naturecrnft Clara June Kim

ble.
Handcraft
Business 

giison.
Camperaft- 
Ratriotism- 
l.ocal Horn 

demon.
Song Bv the Group.
The New Mem bo i Edith Meek. 
Indian Name, and Symbols 

Elimheth Ann Harrell.
Wood Gatherers Rank Norma 

Kroner- W kt rs
Eire Makers Rank F'.nrlent 

Haney.
Torch Bearers Rank Kathurine 

i ’tiz.
Song B* tile Groiit).
Cornell Eire Fnyanettr < i mo- 

bell.
I andle l ighting Ceienmny by 

Margaret F’ry, J*an Kitley and 
Mae Gates. _ w

Song.
The Ceremonial Gown — Joan 

Johnson.
Credo Carolyn I loss.
Song—By tile Group.

Baptist Workers 
Conference Well 

Attended Tues.
i

Tin Monthly Workers’ Confer
ence of the Cisco Buptist Asso
ciation. which was held with the 
Merrimun church Tuesday of this 
week, was well attended. In ad
dition to the program which was 
carried out us planned, organisa
tion was set lip to conduct the 
Fall Stewardship Campaign whi h 
i- being carried on throughout the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

Those chosen to conduct the 
j Campaign are as follows:

Director, Ro\ \\ R. Under
wood: Pastor’s Helper. Rev. \\ . 1. 
Turner; Sunday School Director, 
Rev. H. H. Stephens; It. Y. P. U. 
Director. Rev. James; W M. U. 

j Director, Mrs. W T Turner; Pub- 
1 lirity. Rev. Neil Greer. This or- 
ganization is set up for the pur
pose of leading th- churches in ■» 
campaign to enlist individuals as 
stewards for the Master. Study 

I courses in stew ardship will he 
taught, and speakers will em
phasize stewardship from now un
til Nov. 1st. At that time tither 
will be enrolled and subscriptions 
taken on next year’s church bud
gets.

Eastland Mower Morton Valley- Eastland County Other Towns And 
Shop to Op  en Pleasant Grove Medicos Have A  Communities Will

Scouts For 1932 Here Very Soon Schools Open Barbecue Tues. Help On Program
John M. Mouser who .so success

fully headed up the Boy* Scout 
ampaicn for memberships last 

.year, will call a me tinir of the 
local committee Thursday at tin* 

| Chamber of Commerce rooms to 
plan and make final arrangements 

• for raising funds for the next 
! year’s Scout Budget. At a re*
, cent meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the Oil Beit ( ’ouncil 
each town accepted a portion of 
the Council's 1932 operating bud
get, to be raised and reported back 

I at a inciting October 7th. If the 
i citizenship of Eastland responds 
f»s  they <ii<l last fall. Eastland will 
’ not fall down on her part of sup
porting thin worthy cause.

Why Should Fartlund Respond?
Because Seoulimr embodies a 

code of self-discipline that com
mands boys to talk clean. live 

i clean and fierht clean * vr” as the 
immortal Roosevelt played the 
game;

Because Scouting: i*4 a mighty 
buttress to home and school, and 
it kindles a fire in the breasts of 
bo's that drives them forward 
crusaders in the moral an 1 spirit
ual world—cven as the Pioneer 
Scouts bhi/ed thei»* trails and 
conouered the earth;

Because S'Muitinjr borknns and 
rails to patriotic men t<> lov»*. lead 
and serve the sons of Am*** it a 'i»t 
in plastic years—and all who thu.-- 
love and lead and serve shall know 
the beautv. the wisdom, and th* 
power of the words of the Pronbei 
i f  OH. who said *‘A Little Chib! 
Shall l.eml Them.”

Dairy Products 
Company Locates 
Plant In Eastland

(•lie of the newest enterprises 
to locate in Fla.-tland in the Kast- 
luiul Dairv Products company of 
which T It. Seelye, recently of 
Rotan, is general manager ami 
principal stockholder. The plant, 
which is in its own modern brick 
and concrete building, is located 
at 804 Mouth Green street in Eust- 
land.

The concern will handle milk 
and produce and distribute cream, 
ice cream, butter, etc. Already 
they have established milk routes 
through the country and the plant 
is running full time.

Mr. Seelye, who ha, had many 
years experience in this husines-. 
invites the public geqprally and 
the farmers especially to visit the 
plant nnd see what they have und 
what they proposed to do.

Hickman Speaks
Before Rotarians

I he Ea-tluml Rotary club Mon
day beard a splendid address* on 

.constitutional law by Chief Justice 
j J. E. Hickman of the 11th court 
j <*f civil appeals at Eastland. A 
I male quartet composed of A. E. 
j Herring. Frank Pearce, M. B. Col 
lie and Bill Campbell was greatly 
enjoyed.

A new butdne enterprise to Ik* 
opened in Eastland within the im
mediate future is the Eastland i 
Flower Shop, which Mr. and M is.1 
P. L. Parker plan to open at the 
corner of North (Ireen and West 
White streets. \ building to house 
the business is under construe lion 
and should be completed within a 
short time.

Mr. and Mi Parker formerl) 
lived in Eastland. In fact Mr. 
Parker served Eastland county 
two terms as tax assessor and was 
enatred in the grocery business 
here for some year Beftm 
coming to Ed-tland they resided 
at fiornmn, wh* Mr. Parker wa- 
with one of the leading mercan
tile establishment'. They moved 
to Breckenrtdjre om«» two o 
three \ears iijr* and recentl> mov
ed back to Eastland to enter the 
busine- they now plan to open.

Eastland ha- n«. florist t tin- 
time and Mr and Mrs. Parker's 
flower shop w* till a Ihnp-felt 
need here.

In addition to bavin*' the mu h 
needed floral simp in Eastland th 
many friends of Mr. and Mr . 
Parker here and elsewhere in the 
county are jjtad <• hnve th n 
back ngain a** citizens ef the 
county.

FATE PLAYS 
LAST TRICK ON 
J. W. CARRUTH

FOR I WOK’! H, 8e|>t. 17 Fate 
trrtav played f’ .- last trick on J. W.
Oog Creek’’ Carrutlv
Th>' man. who a few year., ago 

made million.1, lor some of his friends 
through the dhcovery of the famou. 
Desdemona. or Hog Creek, oil field 
and then went to the pcn'tentlary 
.or trying to make mere. Is dead.

H1' died al his hem ' last night af
ter an )Rm>' of almost a year. It 
was the"!i:t blow of the Jinx A 
month after his trial his son. W. O 
Carruth. 18. died a; d Ca.Tl’th -..is 
permitted to come home for the 
funeral. Th le was double grief in 
ihe modest litile home. Carrjth 
nrvcd his vears and paid lh debt 
to icciety. Then he retunied home 
and quietly transacted a 1-sin busi
ness

Then shortly after Christmas hh 
ton. Paul, ' l l  rout; 10 .. football 
game at Corsicana, was in an auto
mobile accident.. Hr’ lingered be
tween life and death for day-, fin
ally dying January 16.

TWO I M ill ri ll

“ Red" Gib s ami Dick Yarbor
ough, held bv officers in connec
tion with the holdup of the Arcadia 
theatre in Ranger on Sunday night. 
July 26, la-t. have been indicted 
hy the KMh district court grand 
jury on robbery with firearms 
charges. The men are either at 
liberty or bond or in custody of 
the officers in other counties.

The Morton Valley-Pleasant 
Grove -ehools met at Morton Val
ley, September 11th. for the first i 
term since consolidation. The en- 
lollmenl was unexpectedly large. 
Icing 170 or more, with rumors of 
more to come. This was the real
ization of an enormous amount of 
I tunning and effort of both corn- 
immitie Enthusiasm wa/ evi
dent from th' number of patrons 
who were present to attend the 
opening exercises.

The morning's irogrmm began 
with a sung followed by an i n vo - 
ration by Rev. Johnston of the 
First Christian Chreh of Ran
ger. Rev. George Thomas. Bap- 
ti t pastor at Ranger, made an 
inspirational tulk which was ap
preciatively received by l«oth 
young nnd old. After unother 
song .1. M. Allison, superintendent, 
introduced the faealtv, those re-
ponding being Sum Jones, princi

pal and athletic director: J. M.
Starr, teacher of agriculture and 
manual training; Mrs. \V. T But
ler. home economics instructor; 
Mrs. J. M. Allison, of the inter
mediate grades and Mrs. 8um 
Jones, primary teacher.

Manual training and home eco
nomic- are new fields of stldy for 
Ihe school and will be practical 
and interesting in the capable 
hands of Mr. Starr and Mrs. But
ler.

Boy’s and Girl’s ntiiletics look 
promising iu.-t now . and everyone 
is looking forward to un interest
ing year in this respect. This will 
he ably supervised bv Mr. Jones, 
an old hand in the athletic game.

Under Ihe efficient leadership 
©f Mr. Allison a an cer.-ful school 
year i, more than probable.

Visitors are welcome, und 
hearty cooperation of the patron- 
is earnestly requested.

C. H. Genowav of 
Desdemona Is An 

Eastland Visitor

Petit jurors for the third week 
of the September term of the 
County court who are summoned 
to appear Monday. September 28: 

H. L. Jackson. Eastland; C. >' 
Baird, Rising Star; E. C. Sutter 
white. Eastland; A. P. Howell. 
Ranger; TV. A. Alsabrook, Gor 
man- T. E. Castleberry, Eastland; 
John’ A. Garrett. Cisco; H. D. 
Hall. Carbon; W. J. Greer, Carbon; 
J. J. Gibson. Desdemona; G. ' '  ■ 
Atkins. Cisco; W. J. Armstrong, 
Cisco; G. H Arrington. Cisco; 
Hcrmuii Gregory. Raner; H. U. 
Kuvkendall. Eastland; M. 
Greer, Eastland; W. J. Stovall. 
Ranger; Ed Dixon. Ranger: ( . F..
Aycock. Cisco; W. T. Heealer. 
Ranger: J. V. Hevser, Cisco: W. 
r , Bagiev. Eastland: Roy H. Horn. 
Cisco; M. T. Anderson, Rising 
Stan G. B. Austin. Cisco; C. C. 
Cun Ison. Ranger; H. G. Adams, 
Ranger: R. C. Carwile. Runger; J. 
M. Bullard. Ranger; M. A. Cuoate. 
Ranger; H. A. Arnold. Ranger; 
Arthur Landers. Ranger; T. h. 
Clark. Cisco; John Fehl. F.nstlarid; 
\V. C. McDonnough, Runger; Car- 
roll Clark. Ranger: Richard Gray. 
Carbon: lEsrl Wiliams. Ranger; 
A. R. Herring, Eastland: Den E. 
Atwood, Pioneer.

W. H. Hardy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oy Perkins of Fort Worth mo 
tered to Eastland Sundav to get 
Mrn. W. H. Hardy, who had been 
visiting in the N". T. Johnson and 
Call Johnson homes.

.Wilcox Family 
Hold Reunion 

In Fort Worth
The family of Mrs. Katie Wil

cox hud a reunion at Ft. Worth 
Sundav at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs j.  M. lleaslev. 1817 Denver 

: Avenue This is the first reunion 
since 1961 which was attended by 
all members of the family.

A three course dinner was serv- . 
ed to the following: Mr. and Mrs., 
J. M. Wilcox, and Mrs. Wilcox S| 
sister. Miss Meric Crockett of j 
Eastland; Mrs. Ellen Johns. Dal
las; Mr. ami Mrs. R. R. Stewart. 
Lawton. okla.; Herbert Robertson 
and family. R L. Wilcox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gravdon Beasley nnd family, 
Marion Beasley, host and hostess. J 
and Mrs. Katie Wilcox.

Mrs. Katie Wilcox went from 
For* Worth to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Stewart at Lawton 
Oklahoma, where she will spend I 
the winter.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Guv Robinson an- 1  

nounco the arrival Wednesday of 
a 9 pound daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J .H. Me- j 
Cormirk Sunday, a 10 pound girl. I

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Mitchell, a son weighing 9 
pounds.

You Pay N othing
Eor circular* and ’ shopper's guides" (hat are thrown 

on your porch, but you wouldn't expect ><>ur newspaper 
free.

Thi* is the reason the people of Eastland and Eastland 
County are subscribing to and reading' the WEEKLY 
CHRONICLE, the only weekly publication in Eastland 
having a paid subscription list.

This puper covers Eastland, States Camp, Consolidated 
Camp, Olden, Carbon, Eastland routes completely And 
in addition to this it reaches the patrons on Cisco Route 
No. 2. which cornea to the western limits of Katsland; 
Carbon rural routes, which reach into Eastland trade 
territory: Ranger routes, which reach into Eastland urad* 
territory; Gorman routes, which reach into Eastland trade 
territory. Also many people residing in Ranker, Cisco, 
Gorman, Nimrod, Rising Star and Desdemona.

What other Eastland County newspaper offers >ou 
this coverage? There are none!

Ever) claim made here can be proven and for tins 
reason we say that no advertiser wishing to cover #ihis 
trade territory need use any medium other than the 
WEEKLY CHRONICLE unless they want to.

F. A. Jones, owner and publisher.

r. H. i ( tiarlie) Genowav of 
D«’ demona was in Eastland ed- 
nesdav. Mr. (Jenowav is one'of 
the pioneer citizen* of the county. 
I!** recalled while here Wednesday 
that his first visit to Eastland was 
50 'ears ago this coining October.

“ 1 was a member of the East- 
land county grand jury one time 
a number of years ago when we 
had this fellow here (referring to 
assistant county attorney W. B. 
Collie* before us.”  Mr. Genowav 
-aid. “There had been some com
plaints about oimil being killed out i 
of season and Wilboume had been 
'•ailed to toll the grand jury what 
he knew about it. I was on the 
door and ns Wilboume came in h* 
greeted me very cordially, slap
ping me on the shoulder. As he 
was being questioned Inter about 
oimil shooting he declared that he 
had not seen a quail and in fart 
hadn’t seen a quail feather until 
bo v*w those on Mr. Genowav's 
shoulder. I looked on my shoulder 
and there, to my surprise and em
barrassment, were a half dozen or 
more mmil feathers stuck on my | 
••('at. Wilboume had pasted th m 
►her** when he slapped me on the 
«hoelder he entered the grand 
jun room,” Mr. Genowav said.

Mr Genowa* said he had been 
•i render of the Eastland Chron
icle since the dnrs when the late 
Cnotnin June Kimble edited and 
published it.

Dr. J. H. Cator. *a> hurt to tin 
Eastland County Medical '«.< ei; 
Tuesday evening, with :i chevon 
barbecue, at his ranch, three mile 
north of Eastland.

The Abilene Society of Radio
grapher- w ere guests at the bin be 
cue, later holding a bus;ne-s me 
ing with Mrs. Fred D. Maxes in 
Dr. ('aton’s office.

This was the monthly meeting 
of the medical society and \va- 
represented by doctors from Dal
las, Fort Worth. Mineral Well*. 
Ranger. Cisco, Rising Star, Car
bon. Gorman and Eartland.

Those present for the enjoyable 
occasion were Dr. and Mr- C. H. 
Carter, Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Town
send, Dr. ami Mrs. E. D. Town
send. Dr. and Mi . H. B. Tunm 
Dr. and Mrs. I C. Brown. D» :m«! 
Mrs. R. ('. Ferguson, Dr. am M 
F. T. I h. II. Dr. and Mrs. M ( 
Van c!e Venter. Dr. and Mrs. W E. 
Chaney. Dr. and Mr-. \V. S.
M and Mi F M [ M 
and Mrs. V R. Johnston, Mar n 
Davis, Wtight Eicon. Mi and M - 
Fred D. Maxev. Han is and K1 
heth 1 shell. Misses Nell ('aton. 
Raulme Walthall. Ruth Bugle' 
and Clyde Chaney, Barkei, Ja< U 
and Julia Brown, Jane, Virginia 
and Bohh.\ Fergusor are Boyd 
Tanner, all from Eastland; Di ! 
Mrs. H. A. I ogsdon. I* ai d Mi 
Haslam and Dr. W. L. Jack.-ou. « 
Ranger; D»>. C. H. Hale. l>. Boll, 
E. L. Graham, and Dr. nnd Mr- 
Seale and son. of Cisco; Mr 
Mi-. F. C. Bayrn*. Dr. M I.. St 
blefield of Gorman; Dr T I Jack- 
son of Carbon; Dr. Ik C. Belt • . . 
who is with the state health de
partment at Austin; Dr. S I! 
Barks, George M. Carlisle, J. H. 
McCracken Jr., of Halla-; Id 
Charles H. Harris. Will S. Ho 
Fort Worth; Dr. J. H. McCru •• o 
Sr. of Mineral Well-: Mm . Je- 
McKenzie. Hilda Whittle. Dora 
Smith. Eloise Odom ami Mis-t 
Birdie Morris, Catherine Rainsej 
Erin Yantis, Inez Darden and 
Miss Boyd, till of Abilene, nnd 
host, D i. J. H. Caton, and u •

Four Are Found 
Guilty In District 

Court This Week

An attendance record bUpass- 
, mg iha? of many like occasions in 
Eastland i- expected for thi fifth 
annual Eastland Countv free fail 
fair which opens Wednexi*.'. Sept 
23 for a four day run. doting 

j Saturday night. Sept. 2*k
early as Wednesday of tbit 

week th streets and buaincs.- 
house- were In ing decorated and 
lĥ * city w»- taking on a gala ap- 

| pea ran c*. flag- and red. white and 
■ blue bunting i-- to be -een moat 
every when and inside the busi- 

j nes- h( u>e> and in show windows 
stock cf nu*rehandiso are being 
arranged so a- to be *hown to the 
* rt advantage. Many mer- 

] chants have actually shipped in 
new c .(*<' - especially for the bene
fit of fair visitors.

As has been the custom for the 
ia ' f< 'er.rs the fair t h y e a r  
will he held downtown. Many of 

< ( bit booths will be the
-leu window- of the pnjgreaalvg 
Ea-t lend lerchant who liave 

i made the fair possible.
The midway, which hu.~ been 

. vd s - fully for the past two 
•r three yars, and which. thi& 
't ;  . v. adopted b\ the Agricul- 
t al f nsion Dcuartment of the 

.1 ( d l l l f f  for a mod- 
r,, . Texas counties putting

>n fall fa rs. will be used again 
h: tl. fair. It will have the usu
al ntt\ -tioK and in addition 

. man* new ones never before aeen 
Ion th midway.

i n p< rating on the midway are 
n . 1  < iv c organization* of
Earti: mi including the Rotary 
ritib, 1 ri * 1 ib. Camp Fir* Girl*. 
Be;. Saints. Civi League, Amer- 

. n I.rgi »n, \thletic Association,

Th# entertainment program for 
•he four da vs will be furnished by 
• ■ various other towns of the 
( . . > and by nutnerow rural
communities. Those who attend- 
< d the fan last year and .->aw ami 

1 heard the program presented then 
| may corne hack this year expect- 
I ing to see a still bitter program 
! than the splendid one given last 

<« ontinued uti page o>

H. W. Busbv WillJ

Start Revival Here
* Hi.lace V\ . *«f F ort Woftli

County Attorney -(*>■ H l.uu - i will bet a -e\iial meeting at 
nn.l his assistants. Grady Own Ka-tl: .1 Church of Christ Sundav 
and It. Collie, have been bus\ m„ r. _ ; i  ;i m.. which will 
this week trying cases in Judge 
Elzo Bern's 8Sth district court and 
their efforts resulted in four con
victions.

Floyd Burton was found gull: y 
by the jury of a charge of vio'at- 
ing the state liquor laws and was 
given two years in the peniten
tiary.

eo' ' i ... until Sundav night week. 
Arrangements have not heel, 
s . eted f..i the day servicer, but

even i service will be at 7:S0
each day.

Th ill l» tlu fourth revival 
: ce' ng I:r..■ he ltusby has eou- 
diirted in Eastland at this church. 
He is a forceful speaker and con-

J. I!. W nods on a plea of _u«it\ , siderrd oi i .f the ablest ministers 
was given two yeai- suspended { ,n his church. He is well known 
sentence hy the jur\ here and admired b> all.

I. B. F’ letcher entered a plea "t A cordial invitation is extended 
guilty before Judge Been to liquor ( evervonc tc attend this series 
law violation and was gireri a ! Qf meeting.- and take part in them.
three-year suspended sentence —  ------ —---- -

Henry Hatcher I colored l entci 
cd a plea of guilty before the 
court to a liquor law violat 
chai-ge ami was given three years' 
suspended sentence.

Cisco Baptists 
Visit the County 

Home Sunday

State Health Dept. 
Repi esentatives 
Are Woiking Here

Don C. Peterson, renresenting 
the United States Public Health 
Service through co-operation with 
the State Health Department, is 
here this week and with represen
tatives from the State Health De
partment. is visiting .he various 
community fairs and putting on 
programs of inspection and in
struction.

Miss folia Moore, supervisor of 
nurses. Edward Honkin- and Har
vey Miller, of the State Health De
partment. are also attending the 
fairs and assisting in instructing 
the people in sanitation methods.

A group of Cisco people, mem
ber* o f the First Buptist Church 
Circle No. 1. headed hy Mrs. Rich
ardson of that city, visited the 
county home, four miles south of 
Eastland Sunday und rendered a 
program for the inmates of the 
home. They also brought various 
kinds of fruits for those in the 
home and gave them literature to 
read- . ..

The program was opened by n ' jxicnois. J. r.. 
prayer by Mrs. Richardson. J,1” ' 1 '• •Sl- 1

Mrs. Clifton read and comment L'ngold. 
ed on John 14. ~

A number of songs were ivn L 'lStl lCt 1 O U lljf  
dered by the group hipI the pro 
gram was closed by the Lord’s 
Prayer repeated in unison.

Superintendent Pafford at It, 
county home asked this paper to 
express his appreciation and that 
of the inmates of the county home 
to the Cisco women for their 
thoughtfulness.

Lions Held Group
Meeting1 at Cisco

V group meeting of l.iolis clubs 
I the Oil Belt was held at the

I t i co Country club Tuesday night 
with a large attendance from 
St raven, Eastland, liangcr, Ureck- 
i, nndgo and Cross Plains present.

\fter the big barbecue and en 
j tertainment program a business 
j -c-sion was held by the members 
I of the different clubs.

Miss Maxine Henderson render
ed two vocal -olos. accompanied on 
the piano by Miss Margaret Adam- 
on. as Ranger’s -hare in the pro

gram.
I he next meeting is to be held 

in Eastland and Ranger has put in 
i hid for the next meeting to be 
held sometime next March.

Tho e from Ranger who attend- 
d were Messrs, and Mines. A. H. 

Henderson. Bill Dorsey, D. V .
Meroney. Clyde 

.arson und E. A.

People’s Union 
To Give Banquet

MOVES TO EASTLAND
<1. T,. Snvder Gorman has 

moved to Eastland and i<,sumed 
th.. mr-sgement of the Cities Ser
vice Oil Company’s station on 
tt’ est Croomer.-<* street onposite 
the ritv hall. Mr. Snyder i« mar
ried He is a son of Mrs. .T. Snyder 
of '•'•udland and a brother o f Low
ell Enyder. also o f Eastland.

MISS STONE II.L
Miss Virginia Stone of Eastland, 

secretary for the law firm of 
Scott, Rrelsford. McCarty & Brets- 
ford. is critically ill in a hospital 
in Abilene where she was taken 
about two weeks ago.

Reports from the hospital todni Joe Parker, Gorman attorney, 
were that attending physicians had j was attending to legal busineas in

The West Cisco District Union 
Young People’s banquet will be 
held at the F irst Methodist church 
Friday night. October 2. at 8:00 
p. m. The voting people of Cisco, 
Rang“r. Breckenridge. Rising 
■ri.-ir and Eastland will be preaent. 
Tht re will also he other out of 
town visitors. The admission will 
he fife. Edith Wood has the tick
ets for sale now.

slight hope for her recovery, the county seat Tuesday,
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NOTH'1F TO THK; i*l Bl.ic

Any erroneous reflection upon the
. hxracier, standing t»r rfputation
if any permm. firm <>r corporation
which max appear in the columns
of thi.* puper will Ik trladly cor-
rected upon being brouirht to the
tttrnl i'fR • the pttbii

t ibiUitrui*s. cart is »»i( thwittka, no
i ices of I*-*1dge meelini f ti-., are
harped f<>•• at it-guiar advorrUing

rates whirl !ti.sited t f  it

FaUred a * set nnd da -- nuttier at
the post off i.-.* a: t -  iliand 1 oxa*
UVUfPi Xct of March 1ia 79

s i MM KIPTION It VI KS:
Single Cop i  ,l»5
Three .H«r
*?ix Month 1.00
On# Year *2.0< t
All «tib*M*r* payable in

Weekly Sunday
School Lesson

Mr*. W. T.movement. in Koraa was briefly intr the appreciation for her faith 
outlined, and the fact was brought fiilne»' to the W. M. S., durinjr her of the group.

Church Social 
Affairs

Christian Fn«ha.<>r t<>
Meet 'H ild a  \ftrrn .x ,n

Tl . liri-uan Endeavor oi the 
I'resbvterian Church will meet at 
he church Sun*la> afternoon at 

.;:iMi o'eliK-h. -nit members are 
rifeil to attend and visitors are

Imss ter * la-- • 
r |frt * of|ieer>

out that spirit worship, eonfucian- two years as president, 
ism. Buddhism and Animism all Refreshment* of ice cream andlvited. 
prepared the way for the comma angel food cake were served to "(Jetting Along With Other l*»o* 
■ •f Christianity. Korea, from the Mmes. Cecil Nelson, Don Brewer,, pie” was the topic for discussion 

I very first, received Christianity so S. C. Walker. J. 11. Overton, John with Curtis Terrell in charge, 
enthusiastically that it has been Mayes, Nora Andrews, Williams. The following program was 

i called "the hot-bed of Ctiristiani- Crouch. Mother Pritchard, Lee given:
ty.” I he clout revival of 1!'D7. Bishop, Lee Campbell, A. J. Camp- "An Interesting Question," Dav-
which begun in n piayer meeting, bell, L. V Simmonds. Pearl Hall,. id MeCoy. 
was vividly presented by Mrs. Will- Braime, Bargslev, Coy Thompson.
'"an. Mi*. K. I.. Dra.on told of a Joe Niver, Lindsay, Roark, John Drake,
wonderful revival meeting in which Norton, William Weatherford, 1. “ Respect the Opinion of Oth
-he once took part, i« ! ich came as j  |,an1|,eit. William Sherrifs. Har- Jean Kitlev.
n direct result of the marvelous (jjn Pentecost. Murphy, Prank "Rfi*pwt the leeling* of Oth
revival in Korea. I.ovatt. Terrell.' Hart. O P Cook, <i>,”  General Siebert.

I he ineetin 
hv

Turner is the leader m'. There will be special musid
Boys and girl* at all service* Sunday, 

from the ages 12 to I I  are in- -----  ,
FIRST CHCltCH OF CHRIST,

SCI KNT1ST
Umar and Plummer Streets.
Sunday Service II a. m.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Testimonial meetings Wedness

da> N p. m.
, . . . . . .  Reading room open Tuesday and
Learn to Like People,”  Beulah Kriday 2 to 5 p. m

All arc welcome.

- " ‘ ............ inn, renter ost, aiurpnv, r rank .. . . . . . . . . .  ..........
Korea Lovett, Terrell. Hurt. O. E. Cook, ‘•r*. General Siebert.
Ittng was cl..... with Matheiu. Palm. Gann, W. J. Her- “ Respect Property of Other*.

Mrs. Mickle rhos, nn<totli j,,,. Neal. Nash, Drake, Pauline Cargslex.prayer
present were Mules. T. M. Collie. 
Fd Will man. Frank Sparks. B. K. 
MeGlamerv, Mickle, F. 'I Kenny, 
W. P. Leslie, lulu M tchell. G. W. 
Shearer. W. W. Kelly. F. I Dra
gon, and Stubblefield

Church of Christ Bible 
Class Met Monday:

I he Church of Chn-t Woman’s 
Bible clas- met at the church Mon 
day afternoon. Mrs. Gin Sherrill 
led the opening prate: Song led
by Mrs. K. D. Hurlei The lesson 
was taught by Mrs. L. Herring. 
The class was dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. Huri,t

Lillie Herndon. Young, P. L. Par
ker. Carl Springer, W. F. Milliams 
T. J. Pitts, Rev. and Mrs. W. T. ‘
Turner, Misses Gretehen Overton Mamie Armstrong, 
and Sallie Morris I Len-minut* talk by Mrs. W

» * » • I inner, the leader.
< hureli of tiod Ladies 
tnviliary Fleets Officer-

Church of God ladies auxiliary; 
held an elect ion of officers for. 
the 1931-112 term. Tcesday morn- ' * 
ing. Those elected were: Mrs. D.
K. Williamson, president; Mrs.)
Harry Reynohis. Vice President;
Mrs. Barney Shoemaker. Treasur
er; Mrl. Homer Stifflcr. Secretary

HAPTIHT ('I II  III'H
W. T. Turner. Pastor 

"Gambling, the Wrong Kind 
and the Right Kind," will be the

How to Make Others Like »*ieme °C ‘ fc* Sunday night sermon
You," Curtis Terrell. »v  the pastor. The service be-

"The Golden Rule Calls Others.”  K>n* at 7:4."> p. in. The largest

Church News
( Hi U( II OF GOD

"The ( huivh, A Life Guard to 
the Lost,”  will be the theme of the

in. The
Sunday night audiences that 
lave greeted the present pastor 
are now nttending our serviced. 
Strangers are invited.

"The Master’s Charge to Hial 
Servant*." will he the theme qf 
the sermon at 11:0(1 a. ni Special 
music at both service*. Mrs. A. 
.1. Campbell, choir conductor. Mr*. 
T. .1. Pitts, pianist.

The Sunday School meets a* 
9:45 a. in.. J. C. Allison. Supt. We

pastor’s message at the morning had .’144 present last Sunday, roll*

Those present wen Mmes. Pick- ,n<* Reporter.
ett. ................ Hoyt Davis, Down- The newly elected officers were
tain. Jimmv King Jr . I R. Cross- •" meet at the church Thursdav 
lev. Will fcatsoith. Vrnold, Rea- afternoon at 3 oclwk, to complete 
gan. I1. H Davis. O I.. Snyder, plan*, and elect leaders for the 
( handler. Walker, H I-. Lawrence, year.
I. I. Hanna, B. K. Robason. Hud
Coplen, Gu> Sherrill. Harry Wood. Senior It. 4 . P. I
II K Kverett, Smith. F. D. Hur- To Meet
lev Hair-, I.. Herring. ' liampion. The Senior II V. P. C. meets at 
Dan Childress and Miss Alva J;4S p. in. Tuesday with Mi*s
Have*.

worship hoir. Sunday school be 
gins at 9:4.5; morning worship at 
10:45. C. G. Y. P„ ti:.'!0. Evening 
servile at o|ien air meeting. 7:4-i. 
Praver meeting. 7:30 p. m. Wed 
nesday.

ing up a new record for Septem
ber. Heat la«t Sunday’* record 
is our slogan for thi* Fall.

It Y. I’. I '. ’* meet at 0:45 p. m.

"A  Rood program of worship i* 
prepared for the morning wor-

wur 
min

skip. Please note that this ser
vice j. gin- at 10:15 instead . have . harire of the^rogram 
11. .Many come in late, expecting is jnviU)J.
service to start at II, and nii*« ______.___________

SPECIAL NOTICE

FPWOltTH I K tG I K
The Methodist Epworth Leaguf 

will meet Sunday afternoon nt 7 
o'clock. Miss Wan/a Thomas will

e g

OpHl Hunt. president. Special much of the worship program, 
program* ure being rendered ev- Miss l.uclla Warren, a teacher at 1 

Ituunrii «nd Social Moling ery Sunday night. The subjl'c W. M. I ’ , hrought a splendid les- i Members of the Eastland and
Held Monday Afternoon t«,r Sept. 20th is “ The Holy Spiri -,,n on "Faith”  in the prayer meet Ranger pouts of the American Is*.

\ "Cii«-lrs of the Gupti-t « «m- Our Teacher." a devotional pro- ing last Wednesday evening. There srion nre e*pe«-ially invited to at-
William were approximately 50 |ieople .tend the patriotic program being

THE COUNCIL IN JERUSALEM
1 e*tt 

2. », 10
Act* 15:22-29: Gal. 2-t. Nation without tht* fulfillment of 

ceitain requirement* of the Jew-

an - Missionary soctcti met at the |rrsm ,v|,h Mis* Irene 
i hureh for a businc-- and social jn charce 
hour combined Monday afternoon. | et every member la- present 
" '  T 1 ■ Wnlkei, t* pacsident. B|Wavs ready to do his lust
presided. Opening -on.. "Joy to 
tin- World;** prayer l»y Mm. J. A.

i present.*'

n been rinning big
the eks in tk,

• » • i \,K. . which rv i*ul*t
thus*:

*1 Willard W
,11 ip-; 
Lee

* Vic* UrcsiiUm.

<; MuI'ibh f-eld; 'iec
AV\. .Mr”. Br am: V

i \ b
»un: Ht* 
on; Lia r- \Y W.

The lnt«riuiion«l Uniform Sun
day School I nion for Sept 20. 
The Council in Jerusalem Acts

- • Gel t i l l  t  % I I
li> W.M K. (III.HOY. h. D.

Kditor of The CongiegntionaliM.
The very success of any minis

try or mission brings it?* inevitable 
problem's. The 'preading of new 
truth and its effort- upon many 
conditions and many types of peo
ple quickly produces problems 
through difference- of opinion and 
through mi'under-tadingv Thi” 
w;i” particularly true of the new 
and vital religion associated with 
JfMis of Nazareth.

Crouch; song, “ Hn' Thine Own 
w ay. I ord;”  devotional led by 
Rev. W. T. Turner from First Cor
inthian-, 1 4:10, on “ I et everything 
he done in order.”  I'rayer, Uev.

i . v. s n «*n-' m
ignation a- secretary accepted and 
Mis. \N . Owen n< mated and 
elected to succeed Mh. Simmons. 
Announc' ntent o f th*- study couise 
on “ Our Lords and Honrs,** to be 
combined with week of prayer, 
was made. The study course and

if experience
Stmg la 'P- • \ the early church. »* well a t he
J:iam-1 Leliter. Mrs. I’d var if•ty of types, led inevitably to

Willr cont i sips and conflicts. Manv
egrs will pres*i-!e t Olltl i that the form In which

*xt Su the membership the i religion liad come to them
■>e is harti at work on a wa.” the only form in whivh it

cord aT tendance, Thin is the be- 1 la* lightly and properly held.
nnmg a yeai f**r the A |i pa r*•ntl\. also there arose

B( r la's* and a spe ul invita- proh of authority in the
tii hg wives of the chuni h Jerusalem wa* the place
HIt-n in to become of Olrigin of the new religiori. and
inember lass, and to all evid»•nth the group of di”ciple.”
stranger tors in the city. therr* t hought of it a- an anthori-
Kipv. G. W. Shear.*r is t)ie efficient tntix e ceiUer. It would seem., also.
toacher anil delive i” a woj*t in- t hat in the churches generally

reKtim ‘•ptring lecture therr• wa-• a looking to the tvmther
un«ia> mrtrning at K’V . chur.ch at Je rusatem.

It. a Ho The cortverging of all these quys-
A ial entert,aiDuient is r»ein«: tion* an«1 problems gave sjgnifi-

, ish law. Dispute at once arose as 
Haul and Barnabas opposed such 
teaching*, and it was this that h tl 
to their going tip to Jerusalem to 
discuss with the apostles and elders 
these questions.

At Jerusalem, however, the con
tention.- issues were not easily set
tled. The whole controversy broke 
out afresh. IVter took a good 
staud, pointing out that he had
him-elf ministered to the Gentile- w* **k of P™.v«*r are p - 
und that as the Gospel had brought j missionary society fo 
a vital experience of religion to ‘ rampaigri 
them, they should not bring the 
Gentile Christians under a yoke, 
which, a- he said, “ neither they 
nor their fathers wot 
bear.”  With a ciearne 
he did not always adhere in fur
ther controversy, he put the mat
ter of salvation upon the basin of 
the grate of God in Christ Jesus.
Paul told the .-t »ry ot‘ the nyiracles 
and wonders that he had seen 
wrought among the Gentiles in his 
missionary journey, and James de
clared th.it they should not trou
ble tho-e Gentiles who were turn
ing to the Christian faith by re
quiring of them ritual observance 
of the law, but should call upon 
them only for moral conduct in 
accordance with Christian faith 
and profession.

So the result of the council was 
that chosen men were sent back

MKTHODIST ( lit l{( H
in the H. N . P. U. work. The Sunday School will open :»•

A most heartv welcome awaits p:.|5 M. \|r. k . K. McGlumciy. 
»*11 strangers and visitors to ihi- Supt. Preaching by pastor at

rendered at the Sunday evening 
service h i the hirst Methodist 
church of Rastlund. .

Cnion
Call meeting of all officers

11 a. m
a apecial sermon at thi* hour. K|

Senior H. Y. P. t f. this evening at worth League 7:00 p. m. Big Pa 
7*:U) p. m. All unfinishe*! bu«*i- triotic rally at 7::i0 p. in. \Y. >1. 
ness will be transacted S. ‘1:410 p. m. Monday. Pray *r

Fastland zone meeting at Mer- j meeting Wednesday at 7:.‘M> p. m. 
riman Sept 20th. at 2:S0 p. *»-1 Choir practice Thursday 7:45 p.
Large attendance i.- expec*e«l » - - ______
this monthly H. Y. I* LT. associa ' "
tion.

KOOSTKK T l R\S IIIhLB
WRST IIARTLAND. Conn.-  S

I he pastor w ill preach rooster hitch-hiker ha> ht»en re
ported here. When 11. Parks Hoi 
comb halted his truck hero, the 
rooster perched on a chassis 
beam. Nine miles farther on he 
found the rooster in the «ama 
place.

able to ** »•  1 '
to which In»an, Mrs

i.Hiintr the Intermediate II V. I*. I 
lithiiiR To Meet Sand*;.

The Intermediate H. Y. I j
The following new <oniniittei-* meet* Stnulai evening at *»:;t*i,

ami new chairmen v , recoR- o'clock. Boy* and irirls from the I 
iiiied: I'ersonal aervin- ih»irman, hrcs of 12 to I I  me invited. VS’ .- I

Simninn*; i u-sion chair- a!*o welcome parent* and visitor - | 
Cceil Nel-on; mission to visit the B. S'. F. I', to hear th" 

study. Mr-. T. J. 1*1 tls: -teward- in-piixitional proRrams and so j 
ship. Ml Lindsay; P liliiity, Mr-. , „ u mav tret a view of how
Winnie Sue: periodica Mrs. O. K. the Isiv- anil the Rills are beine 
Cook: benevolence, M -. J. It. Ov teamed in reliirions work 
erton: education. Mr- W. I*. Palm; Tht. tonic for discussion for 
serial. Mr«. \. J. ( nphell. »n d jsvmday riv'ht is “ The Value of 
liln.irian. Mrs Willin' i Sherrifs. Perseverance.”  Group No. 2 ha-

Ml circle* adjourned in -epn- churJfe of the program, with Jo-

plannc nnd
ing tu tin 
-n t Li*t :Thoac pr*

Mia. Le*t i 
Vamei. Ml 
J F. Spark
W il Moore.
Mr. htu\ M 
and Mem. .VI 
Phillip*. Mi 
\liuv (arte 
Mr and Mr 
F. .!. Xirholson, M 
lefield. Mr.-. L 

W Kellv, Mr-

N.

Mr

BriUiir. Mra.
Hubert J*»nr 

Sam Johnson 
Mi>. B. M Collie.

Ed Willman. VI r. 
1. Kelly. Mr- M *  

Oneida Kuflaclb 
Jessie L* c Lig -rt. J 
Duhr. Mr. and Mi.-.

( < . < 
Gray. Mr*. • 

( . W Hoffman.

canco to an early council in Jeru- 
•alem. ! aul and Rarnabi* had re
turned Xntioch in Syiia from 
their missionary journey. The 
church there had heard them tell 
the story of all that had be n ac
complished through them, and 
especially of the conquest* of the 
Gospel araunu the Gentiles. It was 
under these circumstance.- that 
certain men from Judea began to 
teach that theie could be no -al

to Antioch with Paul and Ramu-
ba>. Letter** were -ent giving 
greeting to th»- Gentile- in Anti
och and in Asia, assuring them that 
then- was no purpose on the part 
of the church to demand observ
ance of Jewish ritual. This mes
sage to the new converts laid 
stre.-.** upon their obligations to 
keep their lives pure and unspot
ted from their licentious environ
ment.

amt dan
Sc
i el. \li

• nghf
MiM Vh
nr. Bro.

M K. ( i
To Meet

Helen Hinton. Mrs. P
Mr* H. C. Davis 

Ruth Kinard.
and the tea •!>

Th,- Martha Su•wait and Bell.-
Bonnet * circles of th- Mrthodivt
church will tneft Mondnv after-
noon at 3:30. Mrs Ida Mitchell.
• uDorintendent of Mission St udy.
will he the leader and the subject
will hi* "Korea, Land iTf the
Dawn.'

\ “Star 
Socin !’*

I a*t Friday nig In a proudl group
•>f young peoph ifathered <♦n the
Bait 1st Church h a Star
social. The entei taining conmiit -

i-hite. met early
ned avc a heartv welcome to all.
Th.- lawn wh* well-lighted and
beautifully decorilied. Many in-
tergsting live-win games were
ntav.-d. m„*t of which ran ied out
He* Star itle-a. 

Having enjoyed themsel'yc*.v i m-
menselv. deli* imiv ref reshments
>>f sandwi hr*. p>. chips. olives
and lemonade were served to the
following" Irene William*. Cecil
Wright. Albert Williams. Robe i i
Ferris-, dell, <"rorkrtt. Virgil

announced !'(• the Work.” as the 
opening song. Mrs. W. I*. Le-le 
led in prayer. \ short busine*- 
-e><ion was held. Mrs. K. ( ’ . Sat- 
terwhite was elected local treas
urer. Plan* were made for the 
workers' institute to b( held at 
Eastland. Sept. 21*. at which time 
nil superintendent of study and 
Christian social relations and all 
auxiliary presidents from over the 
Cisco district will meet at K.ist- 
land for an all-day session. Mr.-. 
F. M. Kenny will be general chair
man of arrangem* nts for the 
luncheon. The bulletin of Mission
ary New? was presented by Mrs. 
VIcGlamery, superintendent of 
publicity. A message of love and 
n-pimtiun was hrought from Mis. 
\\ It. Landrum, the conference 
president. News from the home 
and foreign fields and from the 
familie* of the missionaries proved

most interesting and helpful. In John Mayes.

rate rooms to hold their respective 
business -essionv Later all cir- 
ples assembled togethei for the 
•ocial houi

The women w* u* enterti ned by 
-everal of the V M. S. » embers.
Mis r  ! Talk. . tbe idd-timt 
chool mi*tie«-. j.i.noumed that 

the mothers of the Frida\ \fter- 
luton 1 itemi". ( tv would he en-
tertair.id by th-i children in the 
school. I imt .11 tand and *ing 
“ America.” I.ttle Gretehen Ov- 
ei ’ • 'ii play-d the accompaniment. 
“ I iend-” h\ little Kuthie Bishop. 
Piano solo, little Frankie Lambert. 
This wa- Frankie’* first piece since 
she began taking music four years 
ago. Speech by M Do-little (Rev. 
Turner) <»n the xtravagance of 
separate tooth brushes and indi
vidual drinking ips. Song. “ A 
Spanish Cavalier” and “ Three 
Blind Mice”  bv little Miss R. Brew- 

Composition on a “ Cow.”  Mrs.

the contact through workers on the 
field the women of the auxiliaries 
are privileged to go “ spiritual ad
venturing” all over the earth.

Mrs loin Mitchell, superintend- Frank 1 nvett 
ent of study, brought the message
of the first chapter of the delight- --------- 1 ■■
ful book, "Korea, t and of the 
Dawn.*’ The title of the book is , 
most fitting for two reasons; first,! 
that Korea is such a very old coun-: 
try that *he was existent in the 
very dawn o f history; and then, 
that the Christian religion is in the 
very fullness of dawn at the pres
ent time in the land of Korea. Po
litical, social .industrial and eoo-1 
nomic conditions in Korea were) 
discussed, with especial stress be-1 
ing laid upon the dominance and, 
unfair advantages taken by Japan 
in all her relation^ with Korea.

History of different religious

Even one wa- highly entertain
ed by thi - interesting program.

Mrs. A. J. Campbell, on behalf 
of the W. M. S.. presented Mrs.

with n flower show-

sephine Murphy presiding. Th** 
program if a< follows:

1. The Meaning of the Word 
Perseverance Josephine Mur-
phv.*

g. The Value of Perseverance - 
\. In B. Y P. U.-Bennie Kate

Wood.
B. In School L. L laimbert.
( In Fusines--- .lack McAnally.
D. In Building Christian Char

acter Kav Annette Campbell.
X The Ideal Example of Perse

verance- Janie* Harris.
I. The Story of Livingston*s

1 ' t- \ *
Jmmu'v Into th<* Hiart of Africa 

Mamie Ann.tronR,
5. Leader'* Ten Mmute* Mr*

Turner.
Pre.iden*. Jean Kitlev.
Leader. Mrr. W. T. Turner. 
A«*t. Leader -Mamie 

- - rone.
Arm- t

Intermediate B. Y. I*. U. 
Met Sunday Evening.

The Intermediate B. Y. 
met Sunday evening at

r .  c .
(> :30

iloek. :it the Baptist rhurch.

I V

i t

VISITORS
WE WE I ACME YOU WITH THESE 

SPECIAL PRICES

FROM TEXAS HARDENS DIRECT TO VOI

TLXAS CITIES PRODUCE CO.
211 S. l.aniar St. I'iastlaml

Ed SarKeiit. Myr.

Murphy. vlar> 
is Klkin*. <

Arm: Tra\
ills Carter. I.uril!"

Mhv. Opnl Hunt. Bruce Butler, 
Ruth May. lone Rains. Homer 
Norton, Thelma Wood*. Fay l 
Tlioma*. Aurellia Dun’ . Rex < lark. 
fheJmn I’ ieree. Womlrow lark- 
on. Winnie Snkler. Frma Hunt, 

R-\ Ben: cost. Lula (Jlen Dr m- 
mond*. Ro\ Drummonds and our 
nastor 1 ml wife. Rev. anil .Mrs. W. 
f. Turner * ,  e •
Methodist Circle, Met In 
Joint Se lion Monday.

The Martha Stewatt and Itell, 
Bennett circles of the Vlethodist 
Woman’s Missionary society met at 
the church Monday afternoon in a 
j.-nt session Mr* Fd Willman 
railed the meeting to older and

MANANAS
Hidden Yellow, 2 Dozen 
ORANGES, Medium Size 
Sweet and -luict'. 2 Iiozen 
i r m r E
Ward. Crispy Head 
TOKAY GRAPES  
F'resh and F'ine. T Idxs. 
SWEET POTATOES 
Yellow, 'j Pound*
GREEN BEANS
Ert*h and Fine, l  pounds

ALWAYS OI AI.ITY FRI I TSNi l  
VEGETABLES AT POIM I.AR PRICES

QUALITY FIRST

Mineral Oil B"'"” 60c
Milk of Magnesia p^t*BottU 39c
Rubbing Alcohol 39c
Antiseptic Solution ^ tsBottle 59c

On.. 25r tube of »lKalcn Tooth 

■  ■  I’almolivc ilrm of 25r or over.

ALL KINDS OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Hd Sure to Call On U* While In Town

CORNER DRUG STORE
Phone *»88 F A S T I.A N D N.W. ( ’or. Square

Extraordinary 
October Offering 
of Smart Winter

C O A T S
Now that you know just (that you want in a winter’* 
coat— now that the year's trend toward "ladylike ele- 
jranee” is definitely here— you must see these new 
arrivals in fine doth coats. Never have we seen such 
remarkable attention to detail at these low prices—  
warm interlining.*, careful tailoring, lavish use of furs. 
We urge you to come in while our collection is mad 
complete.

Coats at

$14.50
In th«* new nubby r ,  
boucle and crepey f  
weave*, with Wolf, 
Lamb and d y e d  
I npin fur*.

4 ou'll Like lhe*e 
New ( oior*:

Boxwood und Black 
Forest G r e • n *; 
Spanish Tile and

V  Cherry l l r a n  <ly 
Red*; Mink Browns 

w  and Black.

Coats at

$24.50
in the new rouffh 
woolens and crepe 
broadcloth*, w i t h  
l^inib. Beaver, Fox
fur*.

You Are Cordially Invited
TO ATTEND (ll 'R  FALL OPENING  
FRIDAY NIGHT. SKITEMHKR IMth

7:30 to 9:30 p. m.
Music Will Be Rendered and Refreshments Served

WE WELCOME YOU 

EASTLAND
And The

FAIR

United Dry Goods Stores, Inc.
Ea s t l a n d

H H
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street. a success. There s s i *e\ eral
Ali>. Andy Rhode* ,t Cisco united with the church, 

visitor luesday. . We are still dr>. neuling ram
Mi**e* Rrocel and Uonitu Hill Itsidly. Some are breaking land 

yer of Brown wood, formerly of land gathering corn and - tin are 
EistUnd. were visiting friend picking cotton, 
here Tuesday afternoon. ‘•Grandma” Fox and Mrs. \V. W.

George Earvin left the fir-t e? | Terry -pent the day I'ue-day with 
the week for the Hast Texas oil . Mrs. Lydiu .Marshall.

PIGGLY
C. J. O’Conner. Urcrkenridue at

torney. was here Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. dim - visit- 

ud their mother, Mr*. I.ouise 
Jones, in Abilene. Sundui aftei 
noon. Mrs. Jones i- mukin:’ her 
home at pre-ent in Abilen with 
her son. M M. Jones and family.

Mrs. J. ('. Stephen, who ha 
been confined to her bed for the 
past ten da>s. is convalescing at 
her home, SOfr Koth St r« t.

Hob Gray and wife. Jeu. her in 
C. I. A. at Renton, v . : ■ vi iinv 
relatives here nnd al Hi- ng Sta' 
Ibis Week. Thev wen enniute to 
I teuton frmn Coloradi where they 
had been on a vacation

Hen [.andrelh of I’.is n r Star 
was here atten iing curt Monday.

Mr. and Mrs It. Gib-. n of ltis 
ing Star w re here Si ndt

W. O. Flu-sell wh- here .Honda 
from Gorman.
I John Layton was among those 

here Mondav from Gorman.
Geo. Manning of Ranger vrn* a 

business visitor in the city Tue- 
day.

Mr. and Mr- Alien Mabee, for 
a number of year- residents of 
l a.-tland. hut who now live a 
Borger. visited Mr and Mr-

i e

u busine*. visitor in Cisco Monday.
Mis* t url \ esta Smith returneil 

lust i t the week from Cisco whern 
she visited friends and relative*.

" f .  U d  Mrs. n. Hooks and 
daughter, Doris, of l,onc Star 
* amp \d. expect to spend the 
week-end with Mr. Hooks' bro
ther. Waiter, at San Angelo. Mr. 
Hook-' mother will return with 
them for n visit.

Miss Ijtura Maion of Fort 
Worth i« expected here this week- 
i nr ,i ; vi-it to her mother. Mrs. 
K. I. Malone. 211 South Connellet .

Shelton Caton visited friends 
md relatives here this week.

War-hull McCullough Jr., loft 
Th ii -day for Austin, where h • 
will enter the State University.

dr. and Mrs. Joe Ijiunnr left 
Thursday for a motor trio to Nor- 
nan Oklahoma. where they went 

to take their son, Edward, who 
will re-enter the University of 

i • > .lahoina to resume his studies 
of refining engineering.

Mi-S Ivv Payne, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Payne, left Wed- 
in—luv morning for Austin where 
he will enter the State I ’niversi-

i ‘ v-
Miss Fannie \\ df was among

field.
Mrs. J. A. Coplen und children 

have returned from a vacation t > 
Houston.

Miss Wilda Dragon returned 
Tuesday from hgr vacation to 
points in New Me::ieo mid l  ali- 
fornia.

Mrs. latlia Taylor and daugh
ter. Bertha l.ea. visited Mrs Bud 
Fox Tuesday.

Hazel Fox sp. nt Saturday 
night witli Ada Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Salter whin
were chopping in Ranger Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. F„ It. \abor
Miss Mary Grisham of Wa-ii-1  "e re  Hast land visitor- Suturday. 

ineton. l». ( ’ ., was a gOe.t of Mis- Mr. und Mi-. Sam Newcomb 
Wilda Diagoo the first of th e i" '"1 i,r - and -Mr-. Joe Fox visited 
week. Miss Dragon accompanied 
her to Rttllu- Thursday enroutr to 
her home in Washington. D. C.

Mr- A. D. Norcup has returned 
from a thn e months visit in l.o- 
Angeles nnd FI l ’aso.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. O. Fox Sunday.

B O Y  S C O l ' T  N E W S  1

YOUR 193/  DOLLAR
BUYS MORE

at PIGGLY WIGGLY
1 FAIR VISITORS! WELCOME TO OUR STORE!

Gorman
GORMAN. Sept, 17.—Mrs. 

liter Moorman and daughters.
ry

Te«l Pa-sing
Troop No. 17 arc getting ready 

*  | for the next Court of Honor. Thev 
report that ten of their numbe 
lu- sed some kind of U**t last week.

I Gaines Shultz is now the ranking 
Scout of the Breckenridge Dis- 
uo- trict. holding the ar of Brer 
Ma-1 Farris Pnlni. which means that 

Verne and Be** l>e of Alpine.; Guinea lias five additional Merit 
-runt the week-end with Mr*. J.'Badges passed that of Fag! 
M. Moorman. i Rank.

Miss Grace Gray left Sunday! Court of Honor
for Stephenville to enter John; A Court of Honor vvill lie held n 
Tnrleton College. Fa-Hand the second week of O -

Verle Rodger*. Dean Kirk and toher. Many Scouts have thei 
Ii. It. Laimime Jr. loo^ Schaflncr application- ready mid working 
Rodgers over to \\ eatherford I on additional awards Rising 
.Saturday. Schaffner will attend. Star is scheduled for a Court of 
Weatherford College. ■’Honor -onn. when James Kuther

BANANAS
Choice Fruit

lb. 4c

APPLES
Washington Jonathans

doz 25c

ORANGES
California, Size 252

doz 15c

YAM!1 Washed, Selected ^ Ic 1 GRAPES1 Flame, Tokay j  Q C

Ral| h i. ndii v here In-: we k, h - ; those from Er. '.and leaving Wed- 
turning home Saturday ne«day for Austin to enter thei

Mrs. D. I.. Houle and sot . Her. | State University, 
of Stergron Bav Wis.. is v,sitin'
Mrs. Houle's mother. Mr-. J. Sny- 
d«r. and her binth,.-. Lowell Sny
der. '.'Oil Fa»t Valley street.

Mis- Jessie Judd and Mr, Pow
ell of Rane* were guest- of Mis,
Pauline Walters, Sunday.

lowed Snviler spent last week- 
end in Fort Wurth.

Mr. ard Mrs Ralph Lindlev. Mi 
sod Mrs. Allen Wab-e and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben H miiner *pent last we< k 
in Corpus Chri*ti.

Mrn. Jutne* Hark rider und bab> * their hoi 
returned Sat’iTflnv from a visit t- 
reintlvt** nt Lubbock.

.VI t>. D. O. Hikfr a Mil dm filter

vinitingr .Mr 
j K. I '. Patti1

Mis* Ann1. of Dn Ma- '•K*n* la«t
,« rt#»k-eni1 w "1i Mr. si»'<1 Mr1* O
Hook' «*** Lono Strir Gamp No. 2,
('•iitonv i‘*• mm unit v.

Mr*. G o. L . Hunt and 'on. ('ar-
ro’ l of Ssn Antonit> i*»f ’
r*lativ*»* here and t Abilen*'.
TL“%' . ,rl' lived - ' 1*V tland.

Marlin linker of Terrell, man-
atrrr of the fommunit* Nature' 

f'ompnnv r.f Terrell, vinited 
hi** HiRt̂ r. Mr O. Hook* nnd 
i|\ Ht Lon*1 No. 2. l:u*t
Fr:da\ nnd Si»turda\

Dr. H. B. Tanker i f the Fa** 
land t hanilM»r of t ’ominorce wi*

Pierce Beauty 
Shop

721 W. C ommerce Phone 702 
rhin ad\. tt»x»d for 10r toward 
a ‘ hamiMM. and wu*r net. and 
50f on each permanent for 10 
day*. All V%«;rk 'Jiiarnntecd h> 
experienced operator*.

Bobbie Sasscen, who 'pent the 
Mini me*' with hi* aunt. Mrs. Dr. T.
F. Payne, \W*t Mos.* street, left 
Winlne'day ior his home in San 
\ntonie.

.VI n 1‘. l>abm*> Jr., returned to 
\ -tin to re-enter the State Uni
versity.

Mr ««n«l .Mr-. H. F. Pack and two 
small dai^hters, who have been 

Peek'* *i ter, Mr*, 
corner Valley and 

!» v>,. .streets, 1 * ft Wedneiwiny for 
in Horton, Kan.-a*.

Wins4 n and Pe.it rn*th*b«»»Ty.
•n of Mr, and Mr*. Frank Ua«*- 

tM onv. expect to leave Stun lav 
for Dallas to enter Southern 
Methodist University.

Clyde M rtln. non *.f Mr. and 
M1'. f  \. Martin of Burkett Bou- 
levard. hâ  irono l«* Norman. Ok la..
1 ’mi . h»* i o ‘ ♦ud«»nt in the Uni
versity of Oklahoma.

M.-. and Mrs. S. Clarke of 
Iktllaii were quests of T>»*. nnd 
,̂ r̂ . J. H. ( ’a*on. 402 S* uth Dix’e 

st*p*>t. firat of the week.
Mr. *in«l Mr' F. M. Kenm and 

sop. BiHv. will attend a reuni**n 
**f Mr. K%»nn\*s family at Decatur 
thi«* week-end.

.finite f). K ^uott of (.'taco wa- 
he»o IVplnemJay.

f' dee Barker of fin  ’O was here 
Wi dnesda'*.

I.. H ^lew*’lien of UuHirer wa* 
he’ ** Wedfle-ilay.

Bedford Jones and Mis* Marie 
F athani of Hladewater spent the 
\v«*ek-end visiting Mr. Jones* jmr- 
«*ots. M**. and Mrs. R. F. Jones. 
North Seaman street. .

Judtte Ftittem* Lankford of r is * , 
eo v p '  her** Wednesday. \

VVa’ ter Ra'* was aniomr those I J‘ rii 
he Wednesday from Cisco.

Mrs. Eunice Smi^h. *»on. Ruben, 
and da'Vfhter. (*nrl Vesta, have 
returned to Fastland from Pnn- 
irrv to PLnke this their home Thev 
will reside at 1407 South Seaman

W E L C O M E ,
To Our Eastland County Free Fair 
While In Kristland Make Our Store 

Headquarters

domestic yan( 7c
BROOMS K“ h 20c
DINNER PLATES >:“ h 10c
NOTE BOOK PAPER T l, 10c
I A niCC BLOOMERS OR Lr\UlL3 STEP-INS, pair. 25c
QUILT COTTON £  ,1"M 39c
HOUSE SHOES 39c
ENAMEL WARE 59c
SOAP Euna or White Eagle 5c
HANDKERCHIEFS 5c
MEN’S SOX S T -  Va'"” 10c

Aubrey Pritchard left Suniiuy 
for Abilene where lie will re-enter 
Simmons University.

Mr. and Mr*. Wnggner ami son 
of Ranger visited her mother.
Mrs. J. M. Moorman, Sunday.

W. K. Gill spent the week-end 
iti Gorman.

Mr. und Mrs Cody Love have 
moved to liumiin.

. \ubra Griffin was home this
week-end from John Tarleton 

' CeHoge at Stephenville.
Rev. Roden took Rev. C.irroll 

H. i’eaden to Brownwood Monday.
Peuden .‘xppct* to attend Howard 
Puyne College.

Mr*. Oldham and daughter,
Mis* Frances, und Mr*. Scot 
spi nt Sunday in Abilene.

Miss Minnie Lee Rose left last 
week to go to Mingti* where she 
will tench school this year.

Harvey Morris of Ranger .-pent 
a few hours with hi* mother,
Mrs. J. G. Morris. Monday.

Missis Buryi Blackwell and 
Ruth Kirk -pent the week-end at 
home. They are teaching at Ala
mo la.

Mias Ruby late Dunlap is visit
ing her parents. Air. and Mr*. M,
A I binlan.

Mia* Judilie Martin of Denton 
is ' ’siting her sister, Mr*. M. 

i Seale*.
Miss Helen Nortliinglon of 

Lampasas spent the week-end 
v illi Mis* Gallic Beth Scale*.

Mines. Frank Denn. Stout, Alsu- 
brook und J. F. Walker Jr., went 
to Kustland and Cisco Monday.

Mr. and Mrs B. R. Lamanee Jr. 
are visiting relatives here.

Mias Doris Miers and Dee Bur- 
i leson were united in marriage information 
Sunday. Sept. la. at the home of 

I the bride's parent*. Mr. and Mrs.
I c. It. Miers. Rev. W. E. Anderson 

the ceremony. Mr. ■,
Burleson is the soil of Sir. and [

John Burleson. Mr. and 
i Mr*. Burleson are well known 
| young people, both having been 
-•Indent* in Gorman High School.
He ha* taught school the past two 
year* at Leon. They will make 
their home near Gorman. Their 
friends wish them happiness and 
si'cces*.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hemphill of 
Mineral Well* visited Mr. and 

jMis. O. (*. Mann last Saturday.
Mr*. S. E. Drake, who had • a 

major operation performed a 
few days ago is doing well.

Mr. and Mr*. TV. W. Field* vis
ited her aunt. Mrs. J. TV. TV oody 
Wednesday.

A number of Epworth League 
member* from here are planning 
to attend the East Cisco District 
Union meeting at Dublin Friday 
evening.

Rev. und Mrs. Roden, r.usa 
Lindley. Mrs. Grisham. Miss Ru- 
bv Lee Dunlap and Miss Fannie 
I loyd attended the workers con
ference at Merrimnn Tuesday.

A large crowd attended the 
watermelon slicing here last 
Saturday.

ford will be awarded a Bronze Ar
chery Medal for winning the 
Trchery Tournament at I anri 
Martin in July.

Take Hike
lleie comes a report from lx-.-- 

ter (Turk o f Troop No. 1* stating 
that their troop went or un over-' 
night canto. Now we would lik“ 
to know Ix-ster how yor cooked 
your eggs. La con., etc. Did any
thing happen that was real fun
ny. Did 1011 pa** *mne swimming 
tests? Did someone have to re r - , 
H-r First Aid? Just tell us more 
almut the camo m-vt time. *•• we 

|run cuss it on to the other fellow, 
j Thank*.

V Good Turn
The office i* inf..... . ’ hat t*> o

j Scouts *ct"d as g' dc-' fee the 
| * 11»n«l Countv Medical Society
last Tuesday evening by showing 
the out of town member* hew to 
reach Dr. Caton'- ranch where 
they were to have a barbecue. Tie 
ure told that the Scouts were 
nicked ni> and '••i re guest* of the 
So'i-'ty where the carrier1 out the 
Thirteenth Scoot 1 iw (which has 
I icon marie by the Scouts l a Scout 
is Hungry. Good work —we are 
rot so particular that you report 
Good Turns, wh*' we want most 
i« for you to perform them very 
day yon know a good scout “ Doe* 
a Good Turn to Somebody Every 
I lay.”  Th, Set ut motto i* "Be 
Prepared.”

Lone Smuts
If you live in the country und 

want to join a- a Lone Scout w rit * 
to Bov Scout* of Atnerici . Rest • 
land, Texas, ami well send y.ir

LETTUCE 
POTATOES 
PINEAPPLE

Hard Head

U. S. No. 1 White 10
Flat Cans

Sliced or Cruahed 10c
APPI.ES. f>EA(;HESgal can 49c
PEAS
CORN

No. 2 can
Tender, Sweet

SALMON 
POST BRAN

No. 2 can
Glen Valley

Tall cans
Chum

10c
10c
10c

9 c  
lbs2 5 c
SUGAR
PURE CANE

10'c!!l . . 5 7 c

FLOUR
GOLD CRO W N

Pep, Rice Kriapi 10c 48lbsack 8 7 c
POTTED MEAT 
COFFEE

3 cans
Banner Brand

Pipk'ii'* Special

10 c
pounds OQa
cial W W U

LIPTON TEA i - |b 23c
TOMATO SOUP 3 cans 1 1 n

V'an Camp 1 / V

PEANUT BurnR quart 29c
Comanche People 
Condemn Reserve 

Board’s Action

PllmfC quart 1
• L U  ( I T  SOI K |I5c

COMPOUND
JEW EL VEGETOLE

8-lb. 
pail 8 8 c

LUNA SOAP
W H ITE

10 Bar‘ 23c

o f Comanche 
in mas* meeting 

needfully submit

PER R Y BROS.
NORTM SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

GORMAN. Sept. 17.— Health is 
good at the time of thi* writing.

Much cotton is now being pick
ed.

Mr. und Mrs. Ray Weaver nnd 
Mr. Morris Greagerv of Idalou are 
vi*iting friend* und relatives in 
th>s community at present.

Mrs. Tlielbert McMullen and 
baby have returned to their home
in California after spending ^he: agricultural products
su,inner with her parent., Mr. I th. f VIllue of the land*.

j nnd Mrs. K. T. n u  . jprej»t<v'k and business * bas«»d *>n
Mr. and Mr*. Dallas Jobe are M L Iov, th(. bonded

the proud parent, of a son. hoin) M ' S(.ho)>, Municipal.
1 recently. .. . . . .  ing*nntv stat** and National: and.

We the Citizens 
t'ountv. Texas, 
ssism blsi n 
this-

Whereas, thi. Nation in 19Bh 
udonted n mor-tarv system: «h»* 
most simple, direct nnd efficient 
ever known to man. takinjr all our 
irold out of circulation and use us 
money and concentrating h *u the 
hands of the Federal Reaerv • 
Board, as a basis for the circula
tion of un elastic currency that 
would answer the expanding pro
ductive und trade demands of the 
United States; end.

Whereas, th® said Federal Re
serve Board, headed b' the Hon
orable Andrew W. Mellon, Se cre
tary of the United States Treas
ury and Ex-Officio Member and 
Chairman of the said Board, have 
«*»en fit to reduce the issuance of 
the said currency and medium of 
exchange of the United States 
from one billion, thirty-on1* mil
lion dollars on July 1. 1929. to 
one hundred nnd forty-ewht mil
lion dollars. Julv l, 1931, or to 
one-seventh the amount of curren
cy and medium of exchange that 
we had two years atfo, und have, 
thereby, reduced the values of ail

PORK & BEANS
V A N  CAM PS

3 Medium Can*

VEAL STEAK
TENDER— Anv Cut 

PO UND

JOWLS Dry Salt
Pound

23t|HHINYẑ r l9 c
o r t  SEVEN ROAST -| yl

U  Choic* Baby Beef ^
v  ^  Pound

A  CHUCK ROAST -1 On  VC GoodOualitv-lb. 1

COMPOUND 
Bulk—pound 1 0 c
STEW MEAT
From Choice Baby Beef 

Pound 1 0 c
BACON 1 2 c
BACON

Pound

Sliced
Oui Special 

Pound

Tin1 watermelon slicing Satur
day was n success Lots of water
melons were sliced.

Miss** Ruth Kirk and Beryl 
Blackwell who ure teaching nt 
Alameda, were home over the 
week-end.

Miss Gladys Davis has uccepted 
a position at Gladev. ater.

Miss Gerald Walker ha* begun 
work at McMurry College. Abi
lene.

N. J. Pounds is visiting his son i 
and daughter at McCamey a t : 
present.

Oonwav Perrv ha* gone to i 
Weatherford where he will at
tend college.

\\ hereas. the present prices, if ear in which she was riding and 
maintained, means the peonage »>f which was being driven bv F!d 
the American individual; and. Richardson struck a car owned and 

Whereas, such conditions j operated by the defendant corn-
contrary and obnovior* to thei !mn>' »nd parked on the highway, 
primary purpose and fundamental 

agricultural product* in the Unit-Irrim-iple* of t ie  (L a eminent 
ed States more than seventy five i I  nite l States und our 
per cent; and. Mitution and lav-.

.................... ......  BF IT THEREFORE KK80LV-
FI), that wp. in i mi*.« meet in.vr a*- 
Henibh'fl, c;»ll upon the sovereign 
voters throughout the Unitid 
States, to arouse themselves to :i 
full realization of the present 
conditions ami the THING that 

of | has wroujcrhi these renditions —

Whereas, such reduction in th ■

. Olden Baptist 
W.M.S. Has Good 

Meeting Monday

Butler.
“ Unseen Stones,”  Mrs. Unit 

Dick. ■
Special prayer for Africans. 

Mrs. Supulver.
The president. Mr*. Ju'e* Ward, 

made a abort talk on tithing for 
the next four months, also urged 
everyone present to attend the 
Worker* Conference at Merrimazi 
Tuesday. Sept. 1 f»th.

The meeting was dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. Kate Harbour.

\TTFND I tY MEN’S MEET
Coonty. 

Whereas, such contraction

Union

our medium of exchange— mone*' 
ha* so reduced the value* of all 

industries and businesses, operat
ed on a Stock and bond basis, that 
stock values are destroyed, leaving 
only bond, the primary liens on 
the industries, valuable: and.

Whereas, the Federal Reserve 
Bourd’s restrictions on the issu
ance of currency to meet the de
mand* of production and com
merce ha* stopped the song of the 
plow ami the hum of the apindl'. 
and made tramos of seven million 

i Americans, and.
Whereas, thi, squeeze-out. by 

i the Federal Reserve Board, ha* 
raised the value of bonds on every 

j business in the land, which are the 
primary' lien*, three hundred per- 

j cent, and made it impossible for 
the worker to pay for clothes

The Federal Reserve Board-— into 
whose hand* we have delivered 
the gold of the United States a* a 
basis for the circulation of thu 
money of the country. 0,1 which we 
arc dependent as a medium of ex
change to do the business of the 
United State*; and we demand of 
the Federal Reserve Board the 
restoration to the agricultural ard | the afternoom 
manufacturing and productive in
dustries o f the United State*, the 
money and the medium of ex
change necessary to transa.t th“ 
business o f thi* country.

Dr, Gao. \\ . Shearer and My. 
hureh met Monday afternoon Hn'' M'-*. EL F. McGlamery at

tended the pastor and lay men s 
meeting in ('i*co last Friday. Rev. 
Schluter and Re\. Williams of 
Fort Worth ware the principal 
speakers.

The W. M S. of the Olden Bap 
I test
with fourteen member* present. 
Thi1 meeting was opened with a 
song. “ The Nail Scarred Hand,” 
followed with praver by Mrs. W. 
R. Curry. The devotional lesson, 
Matthew 16: 19-20; 19:16-30. tu i 
road by Mr*. Jules Ward.

Mr*. Carl Butler was lender for 
The subiect

DELIVERS SERMON

UNTON, Sept. L7.—The revival j brand and meat for hi* wife nnd 
meeting dosed Sunday night. It children: and.

\IIeging damages, Mrs. Myrtle 
Riiha'dson and her husband. Ed 
Richard*on. have brought suit in 
the 68th district court for $£,000 
against the Southwestern Ice & 

and | Utilities company of Ranger. Plain
tiffs claim Mrs. Richardson was in
jured on-Ang 29. 1981, when the

T Edgar Neal, presiding cldur 
■ B t ° r |for ih< 1 I* Ut the Meth-

t"dv wss African Missions. 0(ji*i church, delivered the sermon
The following program wa* ren- at the evening hour here Sunday

,, 1 night. A large crowd wa* in at-
Bible Ntudy. Philip '"''I  ̂ ’ - '.tendance. Special music had bee,

nech. Acts 8:26-29. Mr*. ( arl I arranged for the occasion.
Rut le- | — , ------ -------

"Chri«t f,.r Africa Africa for FLATWOODH REVIVAL 
Christ." Mr*. Arch McMillian. I W. F. Moore, pastor of the 

"Getting Acquainted w .th Eastland Church of Christ, is con- 
Chri*t,”  Mr*. Elmer T.indsey. ducting a revival inerting at Flat

“Thi* Light That Went Out,” 
Mr*. Carl Jones.

“ A Tight That Burns Out But 
Burns On God at Both Ends.” Mrs.

woods. Unusually good attend- 
erne is being had at all services. 
The meeting began last Friday 
night and will close Sunday night

485348532348235323534853534853235302315332014853484890232323
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WE L C O ME !
T o  T h e

Eastland County
FREE FAIR

September 23, 24, 25, and 26th

|  X appreciation of the -kill, the industry and aihievement in agriculture 
m  o f which th* Annual Eastlam County Free Fair is a complete exposi-
tion, the Eastland Merchant dedicate this Special Fair Page to the 
farmers of Eastlaml County and tin* district.

|=
■  ASTI...XD once more throw s wide open its portals to the visitor, and 

welcomes with not undue pi <<• the thousands who come here for the 
Fair. Already famous thmuirhoi the state as an outstanding exposition 
ot the progress and prosperity of farming rightly done, as well as an 
elaborate festival o f fun. this w a r  the Eastland County Free Fair presents 
a most unusual display and program of events.

’ OCR a i a "iitimia! roa I o f  interest, rivalry in contests and 
exhibits, instruction and amn-ement are the prospect for the visitor.

Nightly Midway Attractions and Free Shows
THE FIRMS LISTED BELOW EXTEND YOU 

A  CORDIAL WELCOME— COME!

X
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FROM THE 
PRESS BOX

*>j
W. H- r g O M l K\

Kvent No. i, Skeet, Individual 
Entrance fee $1.B0. Scores
targets. AH birds furnished. Eighty 
per cent of entrance fees split oO, 
SO and 20 per cent to first, second 
and third place-.

Event No. 2. Traps, individual—  
Entrance fee f  1.50. Score of 21

S i! Mavericks Win Over Daniel Baker
College “Fish” In Good Game Here

Eastland top dog with a score of 
7-0 and a percentage 1.000. One

Uv W. H. CBOB8KKY football ability.
The Eastlnnd Mavericks scored Simmons kicked o ff and Itaniel 

Skeet. individual—- " 1 l " P 'junrior Friday after- Maker tried u long pa - which was
the Maverick field to win intercepted by Simmon- who wu-

targets. All birds furnished. Prizes 
J same as Event No. 1.

'  . . , Event No. ;t, Skeet.BL..........
That gam. we were turning for Entrance fee $1.10 Score of 2.1.2 °°n thp Maverick field to win intercepted by Simmon- who wu- 

last week came and went leaving targets. All birds fur^ishc .. P riieu jiVw  *;!p Baker freshmen downed ns he caught the ball The
same as Event No.’ i......... . ........... tn the first game of the season for Drown wood boys drew a serie- of

kvent No. 4, Traps, Individual pithpr tpa.®- The game was fairly penalties, the first on. for If, 
game played and one game won; — Entrance fee 1 1 .60. Scores of 21 ,ennspnrative from start to finish yards for roughing, another on the 
alright, thut’s 1,000 percent, isn’t targets. All birds furnished. Prises w,th ,lt,,p nf spectacular next down for five yards, off-side,
it* \nd thut’s the way the season same as Event No. 1. (Twenty per !°,n Plfh''r «ide. The Mavericks Another for five yard- and jet an- 
is going to end, we hope and if cent added cash prize for high ag- ln *hf  <,‘l‘*ege boys terri- other for the same amount which
the promise and hard work that FlM(fate score in nil above four 
was in evidence last Friday keeps H,|otgim events)
,,,7 well come might) near doing p£  until about the middle of the mtar- make ,

s that th«* judge ha five +t‘c- , w™*n Bm*am.v ffot loon* kicked to the* .'id-yard line, regain

ton the whole of the first quarter placed the Mavericks on the 
with the ball changing from side Brownwood four-yard line, where 
to sido on failures to make downs they lost the ball ou failure to

he down. Daniel Baker
vide*

jl)a onils in which t<Coach Joe Gibson i, doing ins ^“ u" "  " ‘ ‘i" ,‘ V , '*.lea^  « « -
l,est to give Eastland plenty of t f ta fte r  call.-,I forby shooter.
C .w in (Wi« ,..sr lif-ht tier., on Entries on uli shotgun events football this year nrht here on a, (>p rl , a, 2 *
their own gridiron. As soon as he Pi , . M .
learned 'hai th. Electra eleven Kvent v , ( individual-Kn 
couldn’t get down here th.- week- trwK„ ft. ;  >L0(J Kift var,|s 
end he rustled around and arrang-.han<1> , 0 , hntst , low M  rali.
ed for the tress Hams team " hre or larger. Three cash prizes.
come over this Frldnv same ---- „ ----  “
place, same price. .......... ..............
plus a whole lot m«>r Mas•t ic k  J second ami third places
fans- The stand9 were pretty well Kvent No. 2 , Individual -K n - 
fi||e,| last Friday, but there w n »;trmnro ^  Twenty-five

yards off hand. 10 shots slow fire, 
. !..'!>> calibre or! arger. Prizes same 

,0" -  as Event S o .  1
Event No. !, Individual —  En-

_  ,___ . I trance fee $1.00. Fifteen yards offWell. well. Hanger break- down ._,0 „ho|. s|ow firP_ 22 ca|j.
and admits that Eu«tland may be hr,  „nij. p rj,,e.. .ani,. a< Event, 
a b*t» in their bonnet, but t<> tti<* ]^0a j (T « n  per cent cash prize 
their own words: “ I* ro m n rj'l j added for high aggregate srnre in 
predicted anti prophesied that p|?|0| niatch^sl.
Eastland may prove a dark hor t. Rifle
hut that game is too far away to

room for more and that's 
it i* going to take; lots of pep, 
encouragement and football 
sciousness.

through the line o ff right tackle ed the hull when the Maverick' 
for u beautiful 66-yard run to a failed for down. On the second 
touchdown. Port Smith kicked down, Dumel Baker drew another 
goal for extra point, making the penalty on off-side. Simmons 
score 7-0. the winning score. made a twisting .un through cee-

On the kick-off Delbert Myers ter for down when Eastland had 
received and returned the hall to regained possession „ f  the ball, 
the 31-yard line where after one Three tries aud K. 11 S. kicked as 

.... ... , ,,,CT. w  down the hall was fumbled and the quarter was up.
Friday Eighty per cent of entrance fc« to r>au*Pl ^a*C('r recovered, only to Gibson allowed on* down and

same c rowd- h„ jj, - „  ,in anij ^  pt.r ,cnt for|lo“p *•»«*,•»•! after failure to make made 11 substitutions, tunning iu
■ - 'down. T. A. Jones, who had rc- practically the same team he -tart-

lieved Burgnmy at the helm, made ed the game with. The Daniel R- 
a neat gnin of 11 yards through ker hoys outplayed the Maverick 
the line a*< the quarter ended. eleven until the la-t few minut 

At the hegilining of the second of the game. Two pretty pa--c 
quarter l.ee Taylor made a long at the first nf the last quarter 
end run and the hall vva» carried were completed and netted the
through the line on next try for Fish 16 yards, makin. the down
down. Kicking featured the middle and only five to go. Eastland was 
of this quarter with good kicking off-side on the next play, which 
on each side and the hall going gave Hruwnyond another down.] 
from one end o f the field to the Hitting their stride the Brownwood I 
other until toward the last a Dan- eleven advanced on off-tackle 
lei Baker pass was fumbled and slants to the Maverick 20-yard line, 
Jones recovered the ball for East- where they were held for three

. . . .  worn to the Bulldog Event No. 1, Individual— hn- land on own 20-yard line, after downs and tried a pa - which wn« I 
“ f t  We shall see hti lr>n.lo‘ f *“* * ‘ ° °  S0-0C three tries for down Eastland interceptetl by Ed Mac kail and re-1

at this time. w e na see in Hr n ,, , , shots prone, 8M yard*, hooted a long one into the wind to turned to the 22-yard line l »  be
which we shall see. nut it is pro n)ptn||i(. Three cash prizes, the * ’ ”  ..................................  ' ~ ............... i■T i . .iwr, \lfftv.>ri, k- ........................ inr 10-yard line and stopped the kieked out to Daniel Baker’ :t0-
phesied that v.hen the ' “ ' " '^ S e v e n t y  nor cent of entrance feci receiver in his tracks. Eastland yard line. The ball -laved in that 
It'ut •tampe.img up and down thi will he split SO, 30 and 20 per cent again in possession, .... , ,. (tl|, .a, r — -v ....... »:■■■ * - ■ ......  “ »">'* **i (*»-■--»-**.« of the hall, territpry tie- rest of the game hut
Etllianl field n tvtots . Wi,, for first, second and third places. . f umhled and lost the ball to was worked up to tb. is-yard line
Bulldog hole will be all o et • ' Event No. 2. Individual—En- Brownwood as the half ended. by Brownwood to become East- 
hnrn«. .trance fee Sl.lM. Ten shots stand- So many substitutions were land’s hall, l.ee Taylor tore loose

. ..•ing, 200 -yards, metallic sights, made by Gibson throughout the through the line for u lone oblique 
Hig Dam < batter the otnei |,rj z<ls <am(. as Event No. 1. game that without a line-up it was* run to the ll-yard line, where it

Individual— En-1  impossible to keep track of them.iwn- worked up to th- three-yard 
”  r* *' * “  “  *“  4 bucks— one down and

go, made tv.o down on

mg,
Brize- same as

Event No.
the other

• lay contained some information
as to why its creative genius. Beit- , ram.p fe), JJ.OO. Ten shots, five An entirely new teum was on] line on line 
D) Butler, had been observing sy,ots kneeling, five shots sitting, the field for Eastland when the1 one to g...
such ’’Big Dam Silene* concern m,»t«llic sights. Prizes same as , whistle sounded for tlie beginning fourth try. Eour valiant trio- by
*ng the activities, aspirations am Event No. 1. (Ten per rent added of the second half. Simmons as; Eastland to make the remaining
ihi« an*l that of the I.*.Ih*cs. It va«h prize for high aggregate -core quarterback starred for the Mav-, distance to the s.-orin-. line failed
seems that Coach Ted Jefferies. jn aj| ahove three vents). erieks in the first part of this ! ami Daniel Baker kicked to their
besides wanting to keep h>- tn - Event No. 4. Team Match (Five quarter and shows promise nf real 30-.vard line a« the game ended 
tics ami plays a log secret is ,iav - mpn i(.an) t entrance fee $5.00— a , , , m ,,

Ten shots prone, 200 yards, metal-
lies onu i'i**.' »  •• ► .........  .
ing his hands full teaching the.
wolves nev trick- and a revision ||(. Hj'  h( . Threo cash prizes. Sev- muiuties. while the program for 

„ f  plav from that (.n CPnt of Pntran0(. f(.es will the fourth evening vnll he provide.!in the system 
favored by ( hapman to a more 
open attack. Anvwav. open or 
close attack. Eastland intends to 
take their traditional “ taker- 
this year.

tie^pfiTHfioVlO^and ZO per ‘cent "for th<> Chamber o f Commerce of
Cisco.

O. E. Harvey is general chair-

the ability of the -l iven-* most 
ardent lover. Not only does tli 
Metrn-Goldwyn Mav.r star have 
to act the part of France’s idol
ized magician, Cheri-Bibi, but he

Breekenridgc meets the Conran- Range will he open for practice 
che oggregatiou l.xlay in the ,at y „  m_
Huckar.ro corral for iheir first Firing of all matches will start
game of the season and tonight Promptly nt 0 n. m. 
under the lights of Chealey Geld -
ihe I is... Isoboes engage the («•' L | a „ r l c  
man lad-. B. th th. e game- 1131118  v J l lO O lS  
should lx- set-ups for the class A

first, second and third places.
Entries on all rifle events will . -- . . .  . , , —................ ............................

be closed at I p. m. J1'®1! the proprram and the fob must carry on ns the Marquis du
Entries on all pistol events will lowing are chairmen of the various ( Touchais, following the death of 

be closed at II a. m. committees:
1 Invitation— W. H. McDonald.

Community Choru«—Grady Pip
kin.

Community l’ lays -Frank 
well.

Scout Activities— G. N- Quirl.
Athletics—Ralph Couch, 
k'iddling Contest— B. E. Me

the muiquis, in order to escape 
the iron hand of th.- law until he 
can prove his innocence of the 
Itvo hideous murders attributed

High Score At 
Gun Club Shoot ‘

was high*in the regular shoot Sun- i

Director John Robertson had i 
considerable diffi.ult> in finding' 
an actor whom Gilbert could doub 

I'lamerv W for. one whose hearing an*'
' Community Agricultural Booth j mrasurements were such that th. ( 

Karl Woody. star would not lx recognized w .en
Agricultural Department— Ham- he stepped into lii- shoes as the ' 

ilton McRae. marquis. Hundreds o f tests were!
Bovs' Clubs—J. C. Pattorson. made before the final selection of | 

_____ j Rabbit Show— Guy Parkor. |un Keith, a player with the
Tom Harris with a -cor. of 4« . «nd precise maner of Gilbert.

I Mrs. Jack WiHiaiH'Or, j?eneiul Throughout I ho major portion 
chairman. of the melodra ina Gilbert play^

Chairmen for other comnnttoes n ieri Bihi, the magician who i 
and dapartmants are as follows: tj,e toast of the theatre and w, .

Plain Sewing— Mrs. P. B. Bittle fj>1|> (,e, perateK ,n ,„V(. „  ilh ,
W ood^ ‘ Mrx. .ar ^«r| ^ohle family. Th»* love if*

Canning— Mrs. T. L. Engg. *,ut girl is pressed ..
Cooking and livestock Products marry the marquis by her family.

- -Mis O C Funderburk. marquis murders her father
GiHi’ and Women’s Clubs— .Misa| that hr may get his fortune and

' the finger of suspicion is on I'heri- 
Following is the four day pro-1 Bihi. 

gram: There are many tense moments
Wednesdaj when innocent Cheri-Bibi is about

teams. The Sweetwater Mustang- 
are to be invaded fr .m the Oil Belt 
District, of which they were a 
part last year, for a fight to the 
finish with the Ranger Bulldog-.
Both these teams are in the Class.
A conference but in different dis
tricts, the result, ther-'fore, will i
not affect the standing of either • ,jay Hi the Amerienn Region Rifle 
but a- neither team has nnPfeiiib just south of Eastland. The 
doubts of winning the ganu• 'a,ljjr iflc  shooters have held their own 
in ail probability be the best an-. while the Skeet and Trap shooters 
hardest fought of the week. have lost in entrants since the

-----  opening of the bird season the first
The Warner Memorial l niver- 0f jr,. month.

• it.v b..)s u la ye. I tbeii first pra- |n spjtP „ f  a high and fitful 
tire game Tues.iav with th<- Olden , wind the -core- in rifle held up 
High School team. Since the col- well in comparison with paati-n R.
Inge is so -mall yet it is surprising -hoots, not -o however, in -keet K 
how many students have turn.d for the average score dropped sev- - 
out for the team and have practic- eral points.
ed faithfully .lav after d:.v since There are only two Sundays left
before school opened. That’s the between now and the lug shoot in Opening night for the inidvvav. •' l» eaptiir.il .md hi: 1' ' ' ] 
spirit that will make a team that Ranger, to which n large crowd of Fun for everybody. The Chamber married to the lotteti niarqui.. 
wdll win games. East lands mark-men will go for in- . of Commerce of Range, will have The marquis dies before

Sunshine
GROCERY and MARKET

ANNOUNCING
llu* remodeling and re-opening of the funner A HI’ tiroeerv 

jis the “SI NSHINK GtfOCKRY and VIARKhT” under the 
management of F. L. Oragoo and W. McMillen, with com
plete new stock.
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT US AND OFFER THESE 
SPECIAL OPENING DAY PRICES FOR

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19TH

LETTUCE Firm Head 4 c
APPLES 1 ([ ) c d“
ORANGES 11D c  ^
BANANAS 11D c d“
TOKA GRAPES 1 0 c 11
GREEN BEANS 3lb* 2 5  c

COMPOUND
8-pound Pail 

W H ITE  CLOUD

7 5 c
SUGAR
10 POUNDS

5 7 c
Oleomargerine

PO UND

1 5 c
POST BRAN

SHEET POTATOES 2 1  c 1 0 c
LUNA SOAP 10 B*r‘ 2 5 c  FANCY STEAK 
POTATOES 10s ’  2 5 c !  1 3 c

DRA600 ENSEMBLE

melon was the first course and 1 „ 
-ardwiches and punch followed. 
When it was lime to adjourn. Pro- , 
t'.ssor Reynolds t.xik two of the 
couples home and Mrs. Reynold- i * 
stayod at home to chaperon the j 
other couple.

A practice game of football wa»
I laved between W. M ,U. and 
Olden High School on Tuesday, 
Sept. 11th. Beth teams displayed 
good sportsmanship Another 
game will lx- plaied between the 
same teams next Tiiesilav on the 
W. M. I', field. W. M. V. will

New Hope
NEW HOPE. Stpt. 17. 

is quite a bit of cotton 
ptckeil in this compiunitj

There 
being 
. As

i went an operation for the removal 
of his tonsils last week. Ho U 
doing fine

Hoyle Craighead and G. W. 
Wotxi spent Sunday in the hon.r* 

; «»f ( barley Hale.
.Mis'* Jewel I.amanco of Gorman 

viaiunl Misae* Model 1 Montgom-

a fellow plow-horse 
guild for the taff

in the daily Raztland men are toning up fnf 
>f lif *. b* ■ ! the event, in which, they hope to 

take o ff some of the high honors.taken up tho pelt for B»v ke’vidff* take o .f some t
and the Bueknro. - and t i ’c- a Shoters and -cores in Sunday 9 
change has come over him since meet were:
f< rtner days, will »vv!.l it mightily Rifle \\ . .1. I eter- 42. D. 1.. 
in their behalf. K.nna.rd 41, K°y ABen 38 Jack

Toach Bhotwvdl ha e**n |»uttmg; J] Bouhe d '• Horton 42, 
s lads throng.. -omo nr.-t-v -Dlf Hutton 44, Tom Ham# 4b. S. J.

I urner 36, E. M. Anderson .18,bts Uds throng 
la.'e- since prad’ 
acre and is -all *«•

up
. Raymond I.ovett ">0, W. B. t"ro?s- 

IIorace Oldhnni 30, Clyde

Before hanging this copy on the [Poe, to. Vern Hart 40. Gnyland , 
Poe 40, K. B. Tanner 22. Ham |

on Septemhe.

a chaperon.
Dean Bailey is constructing 

ebieken fence and expects to 
into the chicken business in 
smntl way

Dad s Night With 
Eastland P. T. A,

dbdduaT and' squad match -hoot-1 charge of the platform program mission of his guilt can be gotten l 1 • f'*’1'1- w ■ M- ' " ' ,l
Bobby Campbell. ..n. -time scribe j ing. There will be sportsmen from | from 7:30 p. m to 9:30 p. m. from him and Cheri-Bibi steals I 0]“ ) '* J

and sport- write - of Fa-'land uni lull this -ertion of Texas and the Raner High School Band Con- the body, has Ins close friend, a
• 1 ”  "  ■'— J --------  —  * —  '  '  eert followed by Ranger’s fan:- doctor, perform a plastic sur-

ous American legion T'ckvillr! gery operation upon him. and re- 
Band and various other stunts. turns to the marquis’ home as the

Following this there will b. j marquis, explaining that Bibi had
boxing and wrestling contests. ] taken him to a mountain seolud- 

Thursdai o<1 place and held him prisoner.
9:00—Judging of exhibits will John Gilbert’s portrayal of th- 

begin. marquis following so closely upon
3:30--Band Concert <>n Court |,is part as Cheri-Bibi and then his

House Plaza. change hack to t'heri-Bibi when
4:00—Ball game at bull park. his innocence is proven, is one of
7:00—Midway fun begins; the greatest feats of make-up. act- 

second night. ing and directing attempted at
7:30—Camp Fire Girls on the (he studio. 

platform. Gilbert's supporting east in “The
8:00—Community Chorus t un-. pj,antorn of Paris" includes I-oilu

test. I,oud speakers will carry the l jjyBn,s, J.ewis Stone, Jean Her- 
sound from the platform.

10:00— Boxing and wrestling 
Friday

1 ;30— Baud concert on the com l 
house plaza.

3:30- Football.
7:00— Midway in ful Iblnst.
7:15— Bay Seoul- entertain on 

the platform.
sionnl baseball. Young Harris. ywTrpv 1̂  A l l ?  8:0(V—Commtinit) one-act Dra-
a left fielder and a fan favorite. v  v f U i s  11  I /4IIV  marie Contest on the platform, 
started the season with a poor — - 10:0$—Boxing and wrestling.
hatting average hut before it- Continued fiom page 1) Saturday ___ ___  _
close hnd hit his stride nn.l wound year and they will not be disap- 1:30—Band concert on the court schedule. No more Freshmen arc
up with an average of .300 and the j pointed. The midway will be lo- rousp plaza. seen walking to and fro in halls
redit for leading his team in runs rated on East Commerce street. 4:00— Chevrolet car given awuy they should tie in their clasa-

..............  is e v - n i p j c h a n t -  of Kastland.
7 :00—Midway in full bla-U 

Ducking machine, etc. Each eve

cotton is cheap about the highest . ''iy an-i Willie lave Bennett Sat 
price for picking is It) cents. u7j‘lV night and Sunday.

Sundav »a -  preaching dav here. Miles McMillan and wife visit 
with lJri. Clements doing" the ed in the home of his father Tiles 
prearhing. He also preached day 
Sunday night.

Some of the boys ami girls of 
New Hope ..re attending school a 
Carhon High School.

There was singing here Sunday
at Weatherford 
21th.

A rumble seat is being con- evr„ ln,- 
structed in the rear seat of the R Clemeata and A , V  ( raig- 
< ampusology ( ar to accomodate |lpU), fnrei,y 1(,<lk in th(,

I home nf Reek Hull Sunday.
* 'I We miss Roseoe Seay in thi- 

|comnuinity now as ho is driving a 
a | truck between Fort Worth and 

Galveston.
Raymond McMillan spent Sat- 

| uixiay night w ith Newt ilagnn. 
Kittle Dean Campbell under-

Most all of N’e «  Hope helped 
• at the watermelon- at Gorman 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. John Bennett and Mrs. 
Otis Bennett visited in the Car
bon school Tuesday.

Mis- Chnrlyne Harrison, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr-. John Harrison- 
left Sunday for Austin to re-enter 
the State University.

Mr-. I). .1. Morris and daugh
ter.-. Kathryn and Roberto, of 
Denton were the week-end guest.- 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kenny, 117 
Ix-ns street. «

hook we want to say a few words '.  ur •
about Temple Skeet Jin. Horton 22, K. B.
the boy who made good. Buck), T r , - r, r  Kimhrell 13, 
ahvavs n star baseball player 'n Gayland Poe 21, W J. Peters 15, 
the Eastland public school-, hn - Ho,.t„ n 20, Ham Bacon 10,
returned home from a season with „  j y||(.n jH o r a c e  Horton 6, 
the Independence Producers of ’ Bllt|01. |Si j. )] Cheatham, 
Independence, Kansas, in the )r Ton, Harris 16.
Western Association of p r o f e s _________________

COUNTY FAIR

Kusiland High School P. T. A., ] 
sholt, C- Aubrey Smith. Nat-tlie teachers of the public schools an-l , 
Moorhead and Alfred Hickman. members of the school board, are 
aanivpirrole.fg,.bf,’etaoi sh cm cm joining in presenting a program

» - ----------  ■ - Monday night at the High School,
Q  1 I I  1 auditorium. Every man and woand rl03rcl man in Ka-tlan<l interested in th.- ■
^  school- of the city are extended a 1

pecial invitation and urged to j 
attend the meeting.

Following is the program:
About the W.M.U.

One week of school hn- passed 
and we are now accustomed to the

I
Greetings Mrs. Ylahon. 
Invocation Rev. Goo. \\ Shear- ‘

batted in since most of his hits 
acre extra base hits. Harris 
should, and pi*obablv will, land u 
tryout with n higher league this 
next season.

The Eastland county fair 
erybody's fair and most everybody j 
is having some part in it.

Dung! Ding! Ding! It's 6:11 a. 
' m. and we rush to our

Music—K. H. 8. Band.
Reading—Mis- Russell.

' Solo—"A 1 ittle Child
, Kea.l Them."

Introduction of l‘rinci|ial«

Shall

All-Day Shoot 
Is Planned For

jmunity fairs held throughout the 
•county during the month of Scp- 
] tembrr. There were fourteen of 
I these fairs including those at 
! Carbon, Gorman and Rising Star. 

In addition to the county fair 
ZA a ra  < there will lie held at this time the.4 at Kanger Eastland County Rahhit

- 1 The urogram for the first eve- ,
The events in the big all-day i ning will he put on by the city of 

cash shoot of the American Legion Banger and will be uudar the di-

----- «  , - - u,. „ ,1U „ „  ,*• -.i e.. vw. window* Sunt. BittU.
The exhibits to bt' shown a^ th e ,lljn^ midway attractions au» Prof. Darker dashing; Introduction " f  Teach i '  Prm-

fair will he made up largely ' condnetfd hy local orjramzatums ncr0j4}( caniplls towaril his cow. < ipnls Palm. Herring:. Layton,
those shown at the various coni* on|yt ^  ^  __  f  armed with a milk pail. i Simmons" v  ' | f  I  Hi l l l r i l  " H U  iti'itY8:0$ The Chamber of tom- 0|| Sfptr|||bcl ,gth at 12:30 p 

inerce of Cisco will hijve charge oi yy jj. I tllee Club and
the platform entertainmen iom #erp organized. Prof.
8:00 to P* Kardat/.ke was elected President.

9:36—Old Tiddlmg >Nina Smith. Secretary and Troas-
10:39- Tloxmg and ure.-tltng. Iln>r nn  ̂ |x>stei- ( rose hi sines-

manager. Prof Parker is direct " .
J o h n  Gilbert h e e n  •• " :,H n beautiful night on .he

T W 0 l , o i m  12th of September and thv follow
I n  A m a z i n g  M s k o u p  iag persons took a<lvantage of it: 

—• , Kyster Croie. Nina Smith. Aubrey
> character, Cheri- Forrest, Francis June Seth. S'let-

j ^ 'c . » V o f " R . n ^ h a v e " b e c n  ' i B iH  “ The ̂  I^ntom " of Baria," ] nian Siuipeon and Ruth Bruner.
« * S - . U 1  be held on Sunday, program wiU.ron.ist of roramunRy whiA w^l lra shown Surntey at the From the report we hear.Jhe par 

Oct. 4. with the following program glee club singing contests ; th *' Gjr.ic Mtentre.
‘■arried out:

Sbotgua Match*.
third eveni 
tilt of dramatic

ng’« program will cop-; umhqtakea th* 
natic acts by rural com-1 dual personality,

portrayal of 
no little test .

ty wa« held a' Prof. Reynold, 
home. After an enjoyable time, 
refre.hmenta were served. Water-

Round table discussion concern
ing sehool conditions l-ed hv K 
B. Tanner, president of the ». h.x.l 
bonixi.

City Commission
To Meet Monday

The Eastland city commission is 
schedvlcd to meet next Monday 
afternoon, that iteiiig its regular 
meeting time. Possibly o number 
o f things of imnortanee to the 
citizens of Eastland mnv come un 
for discussion and disposal at 
this meeting.

W E L C O M E ^
We invite you lo vigil us and fill un with "Thai Good 

Gulf Gasoline" and Gulf Supreme Oils.

D U N L O P
TIRES AND TUBES

I’RH K AND

HALF PRICE!
BUY ONE AT THE REGULAR  LOW 

GET ANOTHER AT

P Y A M P 1 L  2#\ 1.4ft— 5-4.6.'). Two Tires $6.»H 
L A a l V i r L L  30* 4.50— 8».2«. Two Tires S7.H4*

»1 e’ll fiive ^ou a Fair Trade-In

PLENTY OK EXCEPTION VKIA GOOD t SKD 
TIKES \l,l, SIZES (M l  M \K KS 

VT A BAB;; \l\

s c o n  GULF SERVICE STATION
Jt ST OKI Stjl ARK ON 1SCO HDilOAAY

Phone 96 Kastland

t
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Up**
CLUB AND SOCIAL NEWS

It'd l.a-t Plummer 5>t.. Phon* 601 XIrs. 1 . A June*, l.tltloi

1 Girl Scout 
Officer* Elected

V a busltie- nu-etn j  of the 
Girl Seoul- which was heU Sepi. 
I I .  the followup uffieo’N were
elected:

President, Reside Taylor; vice 
president, Faye Tucker; secretary, 
trea-urer and scribe. l)ai ie Roper.

Following the business meeting 
•everal ames and contests were 
enjoyed.

Hen Davenport. Roger Moorhead, 
Audrey Brawner, Maun ,• i pleii. 
Kail Garrett, S. J X1 ur. G, 
Wilkin*, Robert McGlann ' a1 I 
Mis; Johnson and Mis* Word

Barbara Tillcv Honored 
On Seventh Birthday.

Mia# Crotaley H onored 
On Birthday.

A surprise pienn a a- given Sat
urday evening honoring Mi— Faye 
Crossley on her nineteenth birth
day, at the power plant. Many 
amusing games were enjoyed. A 
delicious picnic supper was spread 

.. T11 , _  | to Misses Rub\ Tindall. Martha
Mrs. \ . G. Tilley entertained her | Franc#i. Thomas. Elizabeth Dai. 

daughter, Barbara, on her seventh! Evelyn Hearn, and Messrs, 
birthday with • party, at her home, Kalenherger, William Fesli.
1L’03 South Seaman street. Many I Hson Thomas. Jack I anev 
amusing garnaa were played by the |Grubbs, and th honor.',
little guests. The honuree received , frosslev 
many lovely gifts.

Refreshments of white cake and , 
ice cream were served. The pretty 1 
cake was centered with seven tiny 
tapers.

Thasc present were Jane 1 er • u- 
*oii, Virginia Ferguson, Elaine 
Crosslev, Jean Crossley, Freida 
Dell Mickle. Dorothy McGlamery,
Meva Lou Crossley. Marjorie T il- } 
ley and the little honoree

Ralph 
. liar 

Lee 
, Mis*

Wo-
Sat-
The

County I .‘deration Women's 
t ilths to Meet Sa'iirdai

Th. County Federation of 
men's Clubs will meet here 
uidav afternoon a. 2:30. 
meeting will be at the Club Hi>u-.\ 
This is to la* a business meeting 
as a president is t I s -  elected. All 
members are urre.l to iw presen

The program siih.ie 
County Co-operation.

will be

Future Mavericks 
Entertained

The game started
. aftornon cat 3:0. o'cl, 
ed by Mrs. Fran 
the home of Mrs.

1 grandmother of the honoree, Jerry

GARY COOPER

T ’ ■ 
t 1 tKipcr'l hobby U, *», 1., *a a 1

■h coin 
II*

i|*elleu
at

hiiu U 
Lis fu

alt you l,aVt* In tin i* to w a ll son »•' liter'* r.inrh 1!) Molitaina where f**i
-»# hi- ' i*Mp rns” with <Hry in .,i two year** h<r r<H|«» the ruHue. live*
ten gal ton hat antJ i. bright plnh1 the routrli laird lire of tht1* 4 oWImiA •
shirt. I)u tli»* *  rv«•u ho play* mori* j ■“ t here were1 no fri It* at IbN ram-1
urban |>«rit» tU***4* tkav* but at vara —«Dd cume out h«*titer th:iiti new.
Ron tlu;,' ho rvv »•ri» to tbe hart!|. (Jury has ntiothei oh) . i  !.•i
riding lienIY of hi* <[■• wt>4*v films. II i* of the dars when 1 fir*t c a ii)4* t*
-eally prefor* :i ►I** • M „ | Holly wimhI *k,.f.’h 1mm.k
hills to tl j* K* . ,, ; ur Malibu at » under hi* ainu. bent «>D 1nme as r
would rathor ••nt flapjacks at iii j 4«immer* ial >in Nr. Imiritiu waits li
ranch thatj train* * at tbe Embassy the ntttdio, b«* may 1 t*e ni

Like *41tim  of tli** movie «t:ir-, j the ctf^e ..f a th<ought fully
Gary O " : uu«Je bi* a ••pax li iu*T eh*HNilatew hU(
ng hold. .*• He* the proprietor of t'ire* face" i*r >*etii1*8 D . ■

Meeting of Eastland 
Little Theater

\t a meeting o f the membership 
i f th. Eastland Little Theater, 
held Friday night, new officers
and directors were elected, as fol
lows :

O C. Funderburk, president;
Loftin Witcher, vice p res id en t?'
Mis.- Merle Tiger, lecretary-treas- , . .
urer. In uduition to the president o.ored toy bill,
and vice president, who are ex- * “ !' l,‘,*>-cr bet 
• ■fficio members o f tbe board of :,*J* , 
directors, the following new mem- During the hid: , ,
hers w, r>- elected: Virginia Brels- ' ie'  ,,n‘i yh> i :
ford, Elizabeth Ireyscblag; Hor- •" fu 'Ksth -. .- 

Condley. 1 ■ hna-up ,.
The new reading and costing Ki'ir 

committee- appointed by the board 
of directors consist of the

•dm s.lavXX
k. sponsoi 

. - M. Jon 's, at 
Robert F. Jones.

us we’ 
t the

vum
gum

gi'en
gatio

ones.
wus

a dude ranch In Mm In 
for the price of n s tl 
••allege .-lucnlloti—you 
few week- in the oja'n 

Gary Cooper I — g -  
love the .‘attl,* 1 uniry 
hie lift .1 : eel
•  -

' ed

Im y of these drawing* he rp* 
■•tl; to -s op. for I - -lyle runs 

• r:■ - ri.ii.- and Hot a'l .11 rotor* 
-::.rs li ie u «»'ti'e of humor 

it tl i-ti,..-,\e». inliers. however, 
"urnpi ed by the artist, nr* 

I ornament* "ti dressing room

FI \ \ l "  Cl XMED FtIK I XI I ItOAMS KVTK.X TAILS

6PR.IXGFH 
Metal lum .. 
offi. ml- t ci .■ 
damage-. H,

rm v *,«»• ,
the vibration 
plane- ;art i| 
ing of hi- hr

lame- MARION. O. “ Tootsie.”  year 
Xtmy • c f,.\ terrier, i- the mother of 

for j five puppies with eight tails, four 
> of which ar< bob tuils. Puppy No. 

XI* ", has three tails, two w nert‘ PUP
S' of pie- tail* always grow ami one in 
; cell- t: < moklle <»f his forehead. The 

other four dogs are bobtailed.

same
member* and are:

Ed 1 reVschlag, cluiirman; Ldith 
Ma, Witcher, Kenneth Tanner, 
Peggy Porter and Mary t urter.

Other appointments were:
Men ber-hip committee —- Alice 

Clark, chairman.
Publicity Committee - -  Naiad 

Key, chairman.
ilu.-iiiessi Manager—Curtis Her- 

tig.
lf  Wlis the ense of the meeting 

• d m  piay i.uuld be 
given during th. reason. To that 
end the reading coiumitteo will be 
gin its work at once and the hope 
is expressed that it will he abl. in 
a few days to select the next play 
to he given.

Tim new officers bespeak for 
the Little Theatre organization the 
-y mpathetic co-operation of the 
town to the end that it become a 
permanent institution, and per
form real service to the communi
ty in affording educational, ad- 

| vantage- and supplying wholesome 
i entertainment.

f Robb; •
Tommi C. ne Dabbs Ron 

Ml*rks. Keith Weekly. Jimmie 
( ro-.-lev. Gene ".trner. line n 
Bi.tht Robert llarkrider urn* 
Jerry Rob June.

Th" nop M|uad consisted of 
B. ity Glenn C.,\. Helm Jean 
Su.i.'ionds. Juditli Brow n, lint - 
ah. a Weekly an.: l-aro',,- Dabh*.

The rooters went Mme*. Jini- 
m:> King Jr.. Cl m  Dnhh- la-.-u-a 
Cros. ly. T. M. C.dli C. C. Week 
ly. llarkrider. Robert F. Jones, 
aim Francis M. June-.

Work out look..! ci. 1 with h 
oi scrimmage

Jerry Bob June* made the 
touchdown that et .led the game t. 
win a basket of toys brought hr 
the other tdayer in honor of hi- 
second birthday.

■ r n .m n  o f  < J

(M V W u i i f  11cl Hr*'

SATURDAY ONLY'
BERT WHEELER 

"TOO MANY COOKS"
WITH

IM ilK lT m  L E E
I Or B A R G A IN  M A T IN E E  I T O  H I*. M. 

S T A R T IN G  S T S D A Y

j CHEATED OF 
j LOVE AND HONOR

he plotted the 
>trannest revenue 

evei conceived!

Here im as stirring and ni 
pr^inir a drama a- the talk 
»nc srreen has shown! \

\ new kind of dual role- with 
a grand murder m)*ter> !

S ,

c #
with

l*eli« lljain* 
Stone

-lean Ilersholt 
t . \ubrey Smith

Mr*. King Hottest To 
Blue Bonnet Club.

Mr.*-. J. li. Kin*. Jr., entertained 
Blue Kontiet Club and g J* sts

Tuesday 
til 5:50

W. M. 1. Knnilo 
Itereption

Friday. Sent, 
o f I It J. T. Wihi 
planned a reception 
members.

Many Surprise* 
they were ushered. 
hoUM*, bi t out to a c« /v 
on the lawn, where the 
other shrubbery had in; 
to decorate the black 
crepe nanei. the M*h<

1. at the home 
the faculty

for their new

no
•«i them a** 

into t In* 
little no«>k
tree* and 

fie it easy 
and iroid

________ ____ , 1 color
irMk'fran 2:30 nn-j Bcnutifully .-ntvdgo.1 • • . 

o'clock, wi‘ h four igblcs :‘ hi- T»P*-r c t  mti»ti. Ily ar-
1 if bridge. The lovely home at 111 
Ea*t 'ado-a street « b  beautifully

decked in w hite ami pink which j 
s i-  carried <»ut in the rvfrt s i- 
n. nt- of chicken -alad windw i.es, 
golden glow °alad, angel food 
square* with frosted glasses of 
tea.
Colonial 'a.lies marked place, for 

•ix' n ladi’ S. the tallies matching 
ut prize, a colonial basket, which 

went to ilr-. Lester Crowley. High 
core prize for club member., v.-.;s 

i, a.ded Mrs. Roy Allen with Mrs.
'i Iron Lav icnee ..king high guc*t 

I prize.
Flub members were Mine*. Roy 

Vll-n. X . on Howard, Lester Cresa
le y . .'am Duinlde, s. Cooper, Guy 
Patterson. Oran Larne-t and 
-uest- Minus. Milton Lawrence, 
i ail Gamer, Jack O'Rourke. Tom 
Harris, Tom Wynne, Ed T. Cox, 
M.ss- s I aye Crossley, Nell Uosun- 
quest. Ruby Tindall and hostess. 
Mr*. King.

• a •
Entertained Friday With 
'42" Parte On Lawn.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowell er.-J 
tertained Friday evening with a 
“ 42" i arty on the lawn of the I 
Jones home. Forty-two waa play
ed at seven tables. Vati-colorad 
candies were .-»rved throughout 
the evening. High score was! 
nwarJed Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Mut*- I 
Ihfieid. Low score prize w nt tyl 
Mr and Mr.-. Olan Suttle.

At the cloae of the games de- i 
|i, out iced watermelon wzs serv- i 
ed to Messrs, and Miiris. I*. G. . 
Stubblefield. Wesley laine. Guy j 
Parker. Ed Willman, M. K*lly, | 
J. Frank Sparks, Tom Hide). Ulan j 
Suttle, Ed latyion. Turner Collie. 
Gjuis Crossley, Dr. and Mra, L. 0. I 
lirov :i and the hosts and hostesses, 

a * * •
Go On Swimming 
Party

Members of the 4B English 
cla»-e<i of the Eastland High 
School went on a swimming party 
and picnic at Trianon Park. Olden, 
Wednesday afternoon at 5:00 
o’clock. Miss Verna Johnson and 
Mi.-a Word chaperoned the group. 
Following a delightful swim a de- 
licioos picnic supper was spread 
to Juanita Harper. Frances Har
ris. Beth Judkins. Jo Woods. Mary 
McCarty, Jane Cunnelltie. Wanza 
Thomas, Edith Wood, Shirley Fer
rell, Dorothy Day, Hazel Tilley, 
Louise Day, Dixie Miller. Tekla 
Bida, Itubie Earle Nabors, Ruth 
Hearn. Kathryn Turner. Vranees 
Harrell. Melrose Henderson. 
James Simmons, Truett Fulcher. 
Estes Rurganiy, Elvla Hightower,

ranged here 
ir.g in a font 
the center, w 1 
room for the 
C. H. Kanin’ 
whom he tom 
b’irth.

From the 
seemed to reli 
cares which t 
brought.

A program 
1 Misses Irene 
! Francis Waul, 
vvr.s a v.-elcom 

1 E. (). Bail* v.

and there, 
a tic little 
ere two -i 
" nests of 
:ke and 

to hijus

• « ginning 
\ and to

, termmat- 
■ arbor in 
ruts made 
honor. Dr. 
his bride, 
df A igu-t

ev<
nrgl

i cone 
t any 
have

en hv Dr. i 
i.- temporal:!i 
because th

ud l»een planned by 
*1 I

The fir luntlmr 
, addre - b Dean 
X re.-uc.n-, v as giv- 

H. Kardat ’ ke. who 
known : . I'.'i f, Carl 

student.- haven’t

lean ed to pronounce his lust 
name, lie teaehe psychology and
-u\ 'he I’ lv pellalilc, unpronounc- 
ahlc iiam with the addition of B.
A., Hi.: \.. II. |».. In. I)„ liould
have a psychological effect. It is 
th o u g h t tliut tills ha helped to
tleit hi- -o seddenly finding a 

wife who :,a. s lie l.a- leu rue,I to 
I rot ounce the mime by i.neeziug 
in th • ■. venth syllable

ID ....... was full of spice and
vanity. Andus most of the old 
Go nit, members were form, 
-chool m utes of lii», he brought in 
a number of humorous little per- 
-onul relcrenc* s concerning each 
one.

Following this response, via.- a 
piano solo hi tlu* XV. M. l.T, piano 
ins' actor. Mis.- Grace Bailey.

Then came one of the most in
teresting feature- of the evening. 
“ Meditations on the Faculty,”  by 
\! -* Irene Smith, who sat on the 
door step, oblivious of her snr- 
■ oupdings. and t.» the surprise and 
horniliation of the audience, un- 
i-'tianiedly tut .ed and gossip,d 

about many of tho most embara-s- 
ing o\|ierienres of the individ: 
who thought them secret- to 
self and ) crimp* one or two Otl 
era.

This was followed by a '(sa l 
-olo, “The Dig Brown Bear.”  by 
Mis 11. T. Reynolds.

An inspiring hut pathetic read
ing was given by Miss Clara Fran 
ccs Ward This reading brought 
tears to the eyes, hut these were 
-eon dried awav when several im
promptu speeches were given by 
the new faculti members. Home 
of these speeches were brief and 
to the point.'

The time for refreshment* wus 
a happy time in which ice cream 
and cake wore s, rved by Nora t=  
l-iieu.-"". and Miss Ruth Bruner ' _  
i ■ nlfortn* were of acbeel 
,,lor*. v ith graceful cap- of black 

and gold crepe papr.
Then came a ladies naartet, 

‘Sweet and Isiw.” sung bv Mr*. J 
T Wilson. Mis* Mildred MoDow- 
• II. 'l i- «  Beatrice Smith, and Mrs.
H. T. ReyaeMa.

The last address, wrhioh was not 
least, wn- given bv I)r. XVilson. Be
,’ inning his -tM-eeh. ho stated that 
he wn- unable lo find anything 
imp ,rtan* to tulk about so he i'-'st 
d ’r'det to -a' somerhinp nhout 
•ah  of the faculty member*— 
however he did sav «onte vew  ap- 
■'ri'dnt'ss thin-ss shout the stetes 
from which each came. In closing 
ho made everyone feel hupp' he 
cause he is now in the "Lone Star'' 
state.

The reception ended with th ‘ 
group singing the aehooi song,
Hail. XXarner. Hail!”

Lone Star Gas 
Company Invites 

Probe of Rates
AL'STIN. Tex., Sept. 17.- Co

operating with a number of cities 
who havi requested the Texas 
Railroad Commission to investi
gate natural gas tales, the Lone 
Star Ga- Company has asked the 
commission to make a thorough 
: xamination of its entire system in 
order to drtennin whether the 
rate- should be changed. Ill u 
letter to the commission. L. B. 
Denning, president of tile com
pany. -late* that he believes aucli 
an investigation would la- “ quite 
beneficial IhpIi to the public and 
to the natural gas industry and 
may possibly dissipate some of the 
: pparentlv prevailing ii'cu- re
garding the industry.”

A number o f city councils have 
pa -ed resolutions calling upon the 
commission to make such an in- 
1 ,-ligation, punitiug out that no 
, liunge in rates i nn be suggested 
until cost* are determined. Mr. 
Donning said his company con
cur- in this -tand and offers com
plete co-operation. Mr. Denning’s 
letter to the commission follows: 

“ XX'e are informed that requests 
have been made by some of the ,

cities and towns supplied with nat
ural gu.s service by Lone Star Gas 
Company that the commission ini
tiate and conduct an investigation 
of Lone Star Gas Company rates 
and service in such communities.

"The management of Lone Star 
Gas Company feels that such an 
investigation and inquiry, by es
tablishing the basic underlying 
facts of the natural gas industry 
in Texas will be quite beneficial 
both to the public and the natural 
gas industry and may possibly 
dissipate some of the apparently 
prevailing ideas regarding the in
dustry.

j “ Lone Star Ga- Company desires 
. lo respectfully advise the cominis- 
-ion that it approves of and con- 

I run in such request* a* may have 
been made to the commission for 
uclt investigation und assure the

meeting Th pastor of th* Church 
o f God will have charge of the ser
vices. which will begin at 7:45 
each evening.

“ It is intended that this shall 
not lie a sectarian effort. Our pur
pose is to save souls by the 
preaching of the Gospel. A hearty 
invitation is extended lo all who 
feel that inner urge to work for 
Christ to assist in this meeting. 
XX’e will he glad to have those who 
sing in choirs assist i nthis way. If 
you enjoy a tree, spiritual atmos
phere without extremism, you will 
enjoy these meetings. In th» 
evert the weather will not permit 
holding a meeting out of doors, 
that service will be held at the 
church building on the corner of 
I-antar and X'alley streets. All are 
cordially invited to attend these 
meetings.'’

commission that it will co-opcrate
in every reasonable way in ord-.-r j KIVG f o FND  AFTER 7 YEARS 
that such investigation may he
speedily made und th, conclusion DRESDEN, Tenn.—-After laying
derived therefrom may be ac
curately determined.”

rass

h m Open Air Gospel 
Meeting Begins 
On Sunday Night

Religious services will be con
ducted on the vacant lot at tht 
rear of the Colonial Killing Sta- 

• tion in the West yurt of Eastland 
starting Sunday night, Hept. 21). 
and continuing for two weeks. 

I Good, spiritual singing und gospel 
preaching will characterize thi-

I

for seven years on the bottom of 
Reelfoot Izike near here, a high 
school class ring, belonging to 
John Jeter of this city has been 
found. Jeter lost the ring when 
lie let a girl wear it while swim
ming.

I\ III XN FIGHTER RETIRED
FREEPORT, O. Theodore Hol

liday, 64. retired buggy and im
plement dealer, is the last of 
Ohio’s living Indian fighters. In
cluded among his relics are a scalp 
of a Sioux chief he killed at Ft. 
Laramie, XVyo., in 1665. the chief’s 
brass wristlet with notches cut in 
it for every “ paleface" he killed, 
his nose ring, his scalping knife, 
his wampum pouch, his steel- 
handled flint carrier und his blank
et.

$  Meats
AT THK LOWEST PRICES

FRESHEST

Barnyard Fresh 
bvJ V J J  2 Dozen 39c
b i t t e r  ;:::;nd 31c
FORE QUARTER ^ 10c
BOILED HAM £“ .. 36c
v e a l  l o a f  m e a t 12'*
SLICED BACON n . ! T cy 23c
COMPOUND 10c
“T ”  BONE or LOIN STEAK”: 18c

CITY MARKET
ARLYS Bl RGAMY

407 South Seaman Eastland Phone 11

THE NEW
Connellee Theatre

(KASTI. VND’S AMI SKMKNT C ENTER )

Thursday—Friday, Sept. *7 and 18th. 

WINNIE LKiHTNER
IN

“THE LIFE OF THE PAR TY”
VI I TECH N it lll.bk

SATI RDAY. SEPT. 1!Uh
KEN
MAY N XltD
IN “The Arizona Terror

Sunday

Mondav*
Tuesday

Sept. 20. 21. 22.

Yuur Fortune Told FKKE With Each 
Ticket to Sec

Raihaia Stanwyck

“The Miracle Woman”
Love converts a girl whose only 

virtue.

A Frank Capra Production 
With DANIEL MANNERS

W ELCO M E
Fair Visitors!

To the New Connellee Theatre, Eastland - Center 
of AmuMomenl. The owner of this theatre has 
marie it oospible for added attraction on the staice 
three days of the fair— Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday.

LOOK W HO’S COM ING!!

“CET”  WILSON and 
“CHUCK” WINGO

A M ) THEIR COM PANY

Girls! Girls! Girls! Girls!
Good Singing— Sensational Dancing 

Funny Corned iane

ON THE SCREEN

"B A R G A IN "
STARRING

- LEWIS STONE
REGt'LAR  ADMISSION W ITH THREE STAGE  

SHOWS D A ILY
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Transatlantic f

SyDOpul i t  ru n  Chapter

Meal* Onm nt  t u M  u  • vttaeee a
•  t n l i  LcVMClftilon T V .m  :b* rms or. ht*Uxnw gci* ;r»r InimitbMiUi <u<uai«d as a
**Lh! k * xwt U4 (AACOU* UM *%rym* t««M U i 
f«: (i-h* *Ot«*d Tlurr# vai ****«•'
And m i  U ihcr lor tmiAnet He h*4 m vaa
b. ’ « * »  Jo. m i !  to hxaA« Uiu  ttlp  There
•  A' Henry Orahxu. tunker running ***>
i-oa *u M l w* JAiive a& Hu tAuk wiifc 
A UUft >4ia lb Mcur.ucs. w ife  Mrs G r *hjtc. 
Ard there « u  S i«nd  Cnrlme bloode Nordic 
A»«vl> more pr U»a I  Ally ampin* ah locome 
iioaa Gra&auo

IU b4 m m  And his |UK  ot crook* 
• e ie  on buerd i u  A mystery Ooi Monty ioe* 

•  Aming him «h *n  the Urn: Lad 
id brooc to  inierfcxeix* with

no tune inMf' fell Le• is (Mu
U u p t e r  U

For a ioutf uiouufut M» nty Grerr 
and KaudaoUir, tLr fuug leader.

in lhe deadly eroueh of 
masters of the short Lhrinu about 
le draw.

Theb the teusiou wad relaxed 
quint ijr.

A little door oa a stairway to some 
serving recess of the liner was 
o|>eu**d and out stepped a gorgeously 
uniformed bellboy. In his hands he 
bore an eaormout cluster of red. ye. 
iow aud white roses, tied about with 
nbU>-»i that matched the colors of 
tne petals themselves.

The same thought flashed through 
the u;iride of Monty and Handsome, 
the gang leader, instantly:

Cats shooting*. funerals and 
mountains of dowers!

At the same moment each laughed 
Shortly; their eyes met; there was: 
n grin upon each fare.

Abruptly they threw themselves 
out of the gunman crouch. turne«l| 
upon their hecia and strode away 
m opposite directions.

On his way to his own stateroom 
hr passed that of Graham. The door 
stood open. Near it was Signd and 
also Graham, who was apparently 
trying to get the diuu-er. who 
seemed to have been drink.ng, to 
leave the stateroom.

"SigHd,* exclaimed Graham, 
"haven't you an ounce of sense? 
Isn’t it bad enough your being on 
the same ship? You have no busi
ness mining m here like this.” 

fcifrid laughed the * tipsy yet 
sparkling laugh of the woman who 
has been drinking champagne

The doom between the two Graham 
cabins were thrown open and Mrs 
Graham entered She seemed 
startled and surprised, too.

"Oh—I didn't know you were en
gaged. A thousand parduas." she 
said with a slight edge of satire.

Graham turned quickly upon the 
dnuoer. He gruteA out with a cer
tain degree of authority:

"Miss t'arltne, will you please go?" 
The tone had its effect momentarily 

U|N»n Hignd though her reply w*» 
not courteous

“Certainly, I will go. No one can 
ever accuse Sigrid (Mvlise of com 
mg between husband and wife. I 
am all for peace, 1 really am. Good 
night. Bunny, darling—see you in
PnrtaJP

And she passed out into the eorri 
dor

Graham attempted to eoeer the 
Incident with s degr*w of verbosity 

"Wfii. thank heavens, she and the
rest of my unwanted callers are 
goue A man comes aboard a ship 
to get a little peace and quiet and 
immediately duds himself at the 
mercy of a lot of people. Movt peo
ple. once they get aboard a liner, 
presume ou the most casual ac
quaintance and staying in one's 
eabiu isn't the slightest protection. 
They force their way in without auy 
regard for a man's feelings."

One glance at his wife's fare told 
t+rahara that his casual explanation 
was not meeting with credulity. He 
altered his tone, resuming:

"Well, darling, everything all 
right? I mean, are you comfortable 
and all that sort of thing? You 
kaow you should have taken your 
maid along — you’d have — well, 
what’s the matter? Why don't you 
say something?"

"Paris," said his wife in a reflec
tive, considering voice.

“Paris," exclaimed Graham, “Why, 
K«y. a divorce from yon is the last 
thing in the world I want.”

“Of couree. It wouldn’t be food 
business for you, would it?”

And quickly she passed through 
the door into her own stateroom, 
ageing the denr and locking it. 

. . .
Rlgrid was in her own stateroom, 

quite recovered from her champagne 
and dividing her attention between 
her own reflection in n large, full 
length mirror and the roee* on the 
table which had prevented an 
armed elaeh between Monty nnd 
Handsome.

Oaaing at' what the mirror offered 
to her. ahe exclaimed.

“Uh, Sigrid, why are you no heau- 
tlfult”

A tyaaculine voice cut into her 
reflection with:

“ I know the auewer for that one 
T rea’d in this morning’s paper that 
you Were ou board aad I rushed right 
over."

Monty had entered quietly with 
uut knocking.

“ You might have had the decency 
to knock,” reproved the dancer.

“ I never used to knoek in the 
good old days and you never eeemed 
to mind,” said Monty.

“ Hut 'theae are not the good old 
day. —time, have changed,” reepond 
ed Sigrid coldly.

"But yon haven't changed, Vou 
•re atill as beahtiful as ever. Oh. 
yen get my roee*. I eeef”

•You sent -them?” j
*1 ordered roses”—he read aloud 

Itsim the card attaehed to the 
(towers — “ To  my beloved, from 
Benny.’ My mistake. No. my dear, 
pan hnreu’t changed. When yoh 
Mg anything you want, you take it, 
srfth no regard for others.”

• I only take from those who can 
afford to Iona”

•There’s one woman on this boat 
wfet ean’t afford to lone—who’s mad 
ab*ot her tibsband—whose Tieart is 
betaking.”

ffigrid smiled maliciously, 
iflk. I toe you’re interested in 

Mr* Ocaham” she said.
“No. no. not really There's only 

ox# woman Pvwevrr been interested 
Sigrid, don’t you sometimes

•Not about you— when the episode 
a  finished—it s hoisbsd.

Qrser took a posture m the door
way for leaving.

“Maybe, yes maybe, no,” he said 
lightly, yst with a certain nieuaee 
in his tone. “Who can tell! Them 
you are, you see—you ean’t telL”

And he left the stateroom for the 
corridor.

Greer paced the deck thoughtfully. 
It had been hie experience that, 
given time, affairs unfolded them- 
telvea.

As he 1 assed the spot on deck 
where the ship s porn lion in latitude 
and lougitude were marked on a 
globe, the attempts of a man to ex
plain latitude and longitude to two 
Women passengers amaerd him aad 
broke into hie thought. The man 
after repeated failure to make the 
women understand walked away with 
them.

The bearded, elderly man. noticed 
hy Monty boarding the ship with hio 
attractive daughter, was standing 
near the globe when Monty ap
proached. Hie daughter wan hover* 
ing in the near distance.

” Bo yoa understaad Thu*” asked 
the father of Monty. “Where the 
ship is—forty degrees, ten minutes 
north latitude — seven degree*, 
eighteen minute* weet longitude?"

Monty was ever ready jokingly to 
assume a knowledge he did not 
possess.

“ Ye*, it is very simple,” he said. 
“ You see, you stand with yuor right 
hand [Hunting to the north and your 
left hang pointing to the south In 
fr,.ut of you you have longitude— 
behind you you have latitude. Thor* 
you i-re.”

The man called hi* daughter aad
asked Monty to repeat his erplnna 
tioa Monty did with somewhat of 
an abashed air and then asked the
girl if he were correct.

Fhe laughed.
“Well, not exactly." she saOl. 

“ You tee. latitude is the distance 
north and south of the equator. 
Longitude it the distance cast aud 
west of the prime meridian.”

With a laugh the two men mutu
ally introduced themselves and the 
elder man, Kramer, presented hie 
.laughter as “Judy” to Monty.

Soon the two young people were 
strolling the decks. Judy told Monty 
that jier father was a lens grinder 
who had been saving for year* for 
their trip. Now they were to ee* 
Kurope When Monty pointed out 
Mrs. flraham. Judy told him that 
her father had his savings in 
Graham's bank and that, indm-d. 
they were traveling oa a Graham 
bank letter of credit.

Agricultural Extension News
Of Interest to the Farmers

‘ • Eleventh Court

i 
i 
i 
i
•y. _

Compiled in the Office* of the County (gent and Cuunty 
Home Demonstration Agent

Civil Appeals 
Has Busv Week

to postpone submission: G. W Smith Jr vs. Robert A St. John 
Thomason et al. vs. R E Sherrill Motor Co.. defendant-in-error's 
et al.. appellees' motion to strike motion to strike cause from dook-
appeHants' bill of exceptions; A J 
Smith Jr. vs Robert & St John

National Meets In
I

'ecan Asan 
Dallas

The National Pecan Assixiation 
holds its annual convention this 
year in Dallas, September 22. 23, 
and 24. The Texas members aie 
putting forth every effort to make 
this the biggest and best conven
tion ever held by the association.

It is purely an educational or
ganization and its members in
clude not only growers but *hell-
ers. dealers and others interested 
in the pecan industry from all ov
er the nation.

Everv chase of the pecan indus
try will be covered by the pro
gram—the most elaborate ever 
attempted by the association—and dition which is generally under- 
it will be well worth while for ev- stood ar.d reouires n< proof. That 
erv grower especially to attend this crop can be plowed ir.f r at a

President A. C. Easlev of the profit has been proven time and
Texas Pecan Growers Assorio- a2a;n. It is kr wn tha- commer

ed early to get a good start. TV.* 
may suceoasf'.lly be planted be
fore peanuts are dug. May be 
sown broaden-’ and harrowed in 
or plowed with a cultivator or put 
in with a row drill.

Small grain seed are cheap and 
with the prospects of all other 
farm crops selling at a very low- 
price it ts necessary that the 
verv highest possible per acre 
yield be made. This cannot be- 
done if the sand is allowed to 
blow away.
Greer pasture is a valuable asset 
for all kinds of livestock and 
poultry. It *»'-■- other few! and 
keeps stock in much better

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judicial
district:

Reversed and Remand*.i— T H 
Wnght Sr. vs. Robert *  St John 
Motor Co.. Taylor.

Affirmed— I. H Spikes et al. vs 
We*t Texas Supply Co.. Knox.

Dismiased— Pete Lairset vs. My
ron P. Lairsen et a.. Jones; R. H.
Skipworth et ai. vs. R. D. A 
Tharp. Erath.

Cases Submitted— William Crane 
vs. Robert & St John Motor Co ,
Callahan; Garza County et al. vs.
Lubbock County et a! . Taylor 

Motions Submitted— Hattie Md- 
i ler vs. City o f Abilene et al.. ap
pellee's motion for rehearing; R.

-E. Faulkner et al. vs. Mrs. Mary 
Baber et al.. appellees' motion for
rehearing. A. J. Smith Jr. vs. Rob- ? «  4 St. Johr. Motor Co., appe!

Motor Co., appellant's motion to 
dismiss appellee's motion to affirm 
on certificate; R H Skipworth et 
al. vs R L> A Tharp, appellants'
motion to dismiss: Price Carroll vs. 
Northwest Texas Gas Co., appel- 
lant'a motion for continuance; 
Rufus Wright vs. D R. Couch et 
al., joint motion to postpone sub
mission: Blanche V. Stokes et al 
vs. Albert W Stokes et al., mo
tion to permit the clerk to file 
statement of facts . A J. Sir th Jr 
vs Robert & St. John Motor Co., 
defendant-in-error's motion to 
strike cause from docket: P. te
Lairsen vs H G Andrews ot al., 
appellant’s motion to dismiss ap
peal.

Motions Overruled— A J Smith 
Jr. vs. Robert A St John Motor 
Co., appellee s motion to affirm on 
certificate; G W Thomason et al. 
vs R. E. Sherrill et ai.. appellee - 
motion to strike appellants' bill of 
exceptions; A. J Smith Jr vs llob-

t; Pete Dairsen vs H G. Andrews 
*t al., appelLafit's motion to dis- 
miss appeal.

Case- to os- Submitted Sept IS
— City of Dublin. Texas, va S H. 
Prim et al., Erath

BA1RI>— Dangerous underpass 
at T A- P. katiwuy in W est Baird
on Bankhead highway, will be re
built.

RED CHAIN 
FEED STORE

4 as *h\vit\ m u t
EASTLAND

tion in urging his members to at
tend this meeting offers to refund 
membership fee of any of his
members who join the National 
Association and attend this meet
ing who are not thoroughly satis
fied that their money has been 
well spent.

1 Ron. J. Hill Fullilove. Shreve
port. La., is president and J. Lloyd 
Abbott, Mobile. Ala.. Secy.-Treas. 
of the National Association. Thl* 

i is the first time in vears it has 
met this far West and it may be 
several year* before it come« this 
way again. “ Let’s not pass up 
this opportunity of improving our
selves." says Ea-lev. Don't for- 

1 get the time and place, Sept. 22. 
| 23 and 24. Dallas.

Sow Rye for Pasture and Cover 
Crop

Rye. oats and barley sown on 
peanut land and other blow sands 
laat fall proved so successful in 

I combatting drifting of sand, in 
l providing winter pasture and as 
fertilizer when plowed under that 
farmers generally should adopt 
this practice. Rve is still recom

elds are increas-
lecomes more like j 
this plant food is

ert A St. John Motor Co., appel
lee's motion to affirm on certifi
cate; F L. Walke r vs. Jess Ham
ilton. appellee* motion for rehear
ing; Aetna Life Insurance Co. vs. 
A W. Gilley et al.. appellant's mo
tion for rehearing: Aetna Life In- 

■icking u p . ceam ; surmnee Co. vs. A. W. Gilley et al., 
•4 cents last week ' appellant s motion to certify; The 
.insistently ad vane- State of Texas, ex-rel, et al. vs. 
• k for the past ten Gorman Independent School Dis- 

no ore-tion a* to *rict et appellees' motion to 
iter Iias’ ure for affirm on certificate; T. J Hulsey 

Ved or * 1 ft al. vs. L. K Hulsey et al.. ap
is neces- PeBants’ motion for rehearing: At- 

1 wood Cotton Breeding Farm* vs.

cial fertiliaer 
ed and 'He lan.l 
new land whe-t 
added to It.

Dairying is [ 
was quoted a 
and ha< been 
ing a cent a v 
weeks. Ther»- 
the value of 
milk produeti. n Green 
so-called sue. .'. nt feed 
sarv for profitable dairying. The 
cheapest ami most satisfactory 
manner of providing this green 
feed is through the planting of 
small grains. The rve mixed with 
oats or barley provides some pas
turage when t'r- oa-- and barley j 
mav be killed out by freezes.

Procrastination is the Thief o f ’ 
Time, an old adage that certainly i 
applies in this time. Many farm
ers plan to sow this winter pas- j 
ture crop but never seem to get to ! 
it, or else they delay until a part I 
of the benefits to be derived have j 
been lost. Plan* that are not car- I 
ried out do n. build up a bank . 
account. Why not get at this job

lant's motion to dismiss appellee's 
motion to affirm on certificate.

Motions Granted— Atw..nd Cot
ton Breeding Firm. vs. Midway-
Farmers' Co-operative society, ap
pellant's motion for rehearing; At
wood Cotton Breeding Farms vs 
Midway Farmers' Co-operative so
ciety, appellant's motion for per
mission to attach assignments of 
error to brief: Margaret M Root 
vs. C. M Root, joint motion to 
postpone submission; R H Skip- 
worth et al. vs. R. D. A Tharp, 
appellants’ motion to dismiss ap
peal; Price Carroll vs Northwest

IMt. I. !.. VAIT.HN
\ ETERINAK1AN

All curable diseases of animals 
treated.

Dogs vaccinated against rabies 
Phene 30 Olden. Texas

Midway Farmers' Co-operative so- Texas Gas Co., appellant's motion 
ciety. appellant’s motion for per- for continuance: Rufus W r ght vs
miseion to attach assignments of D. R. Coueh et al., joint motion to 
error to brief; George T. Adams postpone submission: Blanche \ 
vs. Stephens County, appellant’s Stokes et al. ' *  Albert V. Stokes 
motion for rehearing: Margaret M et al.. notion to permit the - rk 
Root vs. C. M. Root, joint motion to file statement o f facts; A J.

Hamner 
l  ndertaking Co.

D h o n e s

17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBIT W  E SERVICE

On snrresaive days Monty took ( 
Judy to the swimming pool aad to 
the da net tig m the salons. On one 
oerasion when he returned the girl 
to Kramer after a da nee, Kramer 
told him with pride that he had 
Pees talking with Graham, the 
hanker, aad found him a fine, simple

Ou several oerasion* Monty had 
a few words with Mrs. Oraham. Ab> 
recalled hint but would never admit 
(hat she was other than happy with 
her husband.

On one occasion, after a lance 
with Judy, Monty came across Sigrid 
seated alone at a table, apparently 
awaiting Graham, who was at the 
other end of the salon. Monty stood 
above her aud. raising his eye* la 
a mock pious way. chanted:

"Ah, Signal, thou art like a lovely 
flower—so sweet—so pure—so holy. 
Cblihuh.”

Then he darted around a corner. 
His only motive had been to embroil, 
if for only an instant, Sigrid and 
Graham.

The jealoos banker hurried up. Ho 
had not recognized Monty.
•’•Who is that man?” he demanded.
“ I never saw him before,” said 

Sigrid, but she had to repeat it 
eeVeral times before the subject wra* 
dropped.

Taking advantage of his knowl
edge that Graham was with Sigrid, 
Monty went to'Graham’s stateroom. 
The door, he found, had been left 
open carelessly. He went in and 
closed the door. Then he made a 
casual search of some of Graham's 
belongings and luggage.

His search was interrupted by the 
return of Graham. Monty tracked 
into Graham’s bathroom. Oraham 
got Sigrid’s stateroom on the tele
phone. having apparently left for 
some time before, and made an ap
pointment to go to her room within 
a few minutes. Then Graham passed 
into his wife’s room. Monty left the 
stateroom quiekly and quietly en
tered Sigrid’s quarters. He found 
her in scanty attire lying on the bed 
with the light out.

Sigrid greeted Monty with: “Bun
ny darling.”

Monty crossed quickly to the bed 
ami. sitting ou its edge, kiseed 
Sigrid.

“ Monty G feef” she eielaimrd.
“How did you know?” asked 

Monty.
“No one on earth kisaea the way

you do.”
“Sj> they tell me."
Sigrid was alarmed.
“ I want you to go at once,”  ahe 

•aid.
“Well, you’re not expecting any

one at thi* hour.”
“Ye% I am *

• “ Anyone I know?” demanded 
M o n ty ,  trying to prolong the con
versation.

“Oh. Monty—please—yon must 
go.”

But Monty had heafd the step out
side in the corridor and he aleo eaw 
the door* sill* eoftly -pen. Then 
he exclaimed fervently but still 
•atirienlly;

“Oh. Sigrid. why are yon so beau
tiful*"

The lights flashed on in tho room 
as someone pressed the switch.

Graham gtood in the room. Ms face 
suffuse! with anger.

Monty got to Ms feet and mad* to 
Graham a low bow.

• How do von dot” Monty ironic
ally Inquired.

(To bo aosttnwodl

i mended because it does not freeze jand do it rath, r than regret that it
out but dne to making better prraz- was not done. That section of the
ing barley or oats mav be mixed county that ha* had rains shoulj 
with the rye. Wherever possible Ik- planted ne« other section* icst 
this small grain should be sowed j ns soon as there is sufficient 
this month, as rye must be plant- moisture to bring up the crop.

.V W W V W  n it. He al*1 raises Tom Watson 
and orange meat melons.

He has 125 Rhode Island Red
and Whit# Leghorn hens; DU)
Bronze and Bourbon Red turkeps 
and plenty of hogs for meat.

C. W Walker
Gorman. Route No. 3 

Mr. Walker is another progress
ive Eastland county farmer who 
believes in living first and making 
money afterwards. On his farm 
he has a nice home and other con
veniences for living at home anil 
enjoying life

In order to be able to live at 
home Mr. Walker has hogs for 
meat, having three large hogs and 
seven pigs. He has two Guinea 
hogs of an improved breed, which 
he is growing for lard. Also he 
has 50 Allen Round Head and Wat 
Horse game chickens ami eleven 
head of Jersey cows. They have 
a pressure cooker and canner and 
225 cans of vegetables are already 
up. He will can two yearling* a 
little later that he is now feeding 
for that purpose.

J. P. Westmoreland
Gorman. Route No. 3 

Mr. Westmoreland is a farmer 
who takes pride in the fact that 
he is a farmer.. He also take* 
special pride in the crops he pro
duces. endeavoring at all times to 
grow better crops this year than 
he grew the year before

(specializing in Tom Watson, 
Yellow Meat and Wilhite water
melons, Mr. Westmorland planted 
six acres in this crop this year. 
He took first prize at the G™ndn 
view fair a few days ago m a 60 
pound Wilhite melon he had 
grown. Three-fourths of an acre 
planted in okra has proven a 
splendid money crop since there 
has been a market at fair price* 
for all that he grew. Two and 
one-half acres was planted to to
matoes and the cron wa.* good. 
Seventy acres was planted to cot
ton, com and forage crops.

Mr. Westmoreland has his own 
hog* for meat and has 100 White 
I-eghorn and Barred Rook hens. 
He has canned 300 cans of vege
tables, having his own pressure 
cooker and canner.

Mr. Westmoreland has three 
acres in syrup cane for a money I
crop a™* is v*’r' ' fim>' p *ns , 
to make it up into syrup and mar-, 
ket it.

T. M. Goodwin
Gorman. Route No. 3 

Mr. Goodwin has a good farm 
and a nice home. He lias this year : 
made a specialty of raising com. 
planting two rows of corn and one 
row of stock peas. Ho is said to ( 
have the best corn in the county. 
He also has good crops of peanuts,; 
cotton, sweet potatoes, and foraRc 
crops. He has 100 Rhode Island 
Red and Burred Rock hens. 50 
turkeys and 9 meat hogs.

Calvin Brown
Mr. Brown Is engaged in grow

ing cotton, com. maize, peanuts, 
and forage crops. He is specializ
ing in Irish Gray and Yellow Meat 
watermelons He grew a 62 pound 
melon which he exhibited at the 
Grandview fair, winning a prixe

W J. Speer
Carbon, Route No. 2

Mr. Speer is engugd in farming 
and poultry raining. He has 40*1 
White Legl.'.m hens and 60o 
White Legiu m pullets. He also 
has modern building* with brood
er house* equipped with natural 
gas for heating. He has an incu
bator of 1-MHH) egg capacity for 
each thre. weeks. He does cus
tom hatching He ha* a nice, 
modem residence and 65 acres 
planted to com. grain ami sudan. 
Has pressure canner ami 300 cans 
of vegetable* already put up. 
These are -tored in a cement cel
lar made for the purpose.

NEWSI’ AI’ ERS PAPER HOI SE

NEWPORT, O. Newspaper* 75 
years old. including a copy of the 
New York Tribune when it was 
edited by Horaee Greely, were 
found as a foundation for wall
paper when the paper was stripped 

i from the walls of a house owned 
by Frank D. Kerr, near here. A 
copy of th. Marietta. O., Register 
of 1873 al*o was found. It con- 

j tained news of a “ great business 
[depression”  which was sweeping 
the country.

Drasticreduction,
IN 0NE;WAY, FARES TO

(MIFOSNIA
A N D  A R IZ O N A

PHOENIX »3 Z »
L0SAN6ELE5
SAN FRANCISCO »35*

ON SALE DAILY 
(Good in CtiMr Cara or Coaches] 
Thaae »realty reduced one-way 
fares offer accommodations in 
coaches and reclining chair cars on

Yoo have the safety, speed, com-
eoet*rs*rtve comfortable5 sensible 
ew ts go. whan you want to save 
wnrand money, j
Travel by train—and RELAX!

Similar Reductions to Many 
Other Places

FRANK JENSEN. G. P. A.

100

take

W e  want to talk to 
people who want to

life easy * *4
\

this 'Winter
13

rr\j ' •ay 7 9%

//
N o ’.

to Go* Hoaffola
NO KINDLING 
NO COAXING 
NO DIRT 
NO SMOKE 
NO SOOT 
NO FUMES 
NO SMELL 
NO ASHES 
NO FIRE HAZARD 
NO "SWEAT”
NO DRAFTY FLOORS 
NO HOT SPOTS 
NO COLD SPOTS

If you know a man (or a woman) 
who likes to carry in coal and cany out ashes, don’t 
tell him about this. If you know anyone who gets 
pleasure out o f shivering around a feeble old stove or 
smelly grate — w ho likes muss and fuss, work and 
worry —keep this a secret. But if you know some
body who would give three (or more) cheers to be rid  

of heating cares . . . tell him all about the Estate  
Gas Heatrola and workless warmth.

L i g h t  o n e  l i t t l e  m a t c h  . , . turn one little valve . , . 
and Winter’s over so far as your fireman duties are concerned. 
Once you light it, your Gas Heatrola needs no care. Come and 
go aa you pleaae, and when you return the house will be com
fortable and oozy. WorUess warmth. The fharvelous auto
matic heat control looks after everything. Odorless warmth. 
Fumeless warmth.
Safe  warmth. i V n H l i 1.. '

And that’s not all.
Inside the Gas Heat
rola is the famous In
tense Fire Air Duct 
the unique device that 
extracts extra heat 
Irom every foot of gas.
Yea. the temperature 
goes up and the fuel 
bfli goes down. W ell 
tell you all about that
when you come in to Besutiful new model* I There
bee this beautiful On* Heatrola fee
. . . . . . .  every requirement—from th#
heater that looks like heating uf a single room to th* 
a fine radio cabinet. con.i->l*t*hi.»nngo4* email home.

*

Community Natural Gas Co,
Eastland, Texas
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LISTEN TO THRILLING BARGAINS at Lowest Prices In Texas
The Store Thai Has The 
Reputation As Selling 
the Same Merchandise 
For Less. Wiry? Because 
I Pay Cash and Sell For 
Cash.

The
J .  N.  C O L E  S T O R E

EAST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND. TEXAS

Prices Have Been Slash
ed Right and Left. The 
Huge Savings Are Yours 
So Take Advantage of 
Them Right Now and 
Save Money!!

w in  c \l l  it  t h i : i r  s a l e ? it is j u s t  a s  e a s y  to  g iv e  it  a n y  n a m e -  it  is t h e  it . p r ic e s  u p o n  t h e  b e s t  l in e  o f  m e r c h a n 
dise  TH AT MONEY C \N BUY AND BEING SOLI) FOR FAR LESS THAN ANY MERCHANT PAYS FOR SAME!
I II W E  JFST KETFKNED FROM NEW YORK WHERE I BOUGHT MERCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST PRICES I EVER BOUGHT ANI) I AM 
SELLING SAME \T 19i:> PRICES \M> THAT IS VERY LOW. JUST CALL ONCE MORE AND CONVINCE YOURSELF!

Thread
I
Dragon. 100 > ard» 

A Spool

MEN’S
Handkerchief

In Mhitr Hemmed. 
1 Oe Handkerchiefw

Buttons
Pearl

A Du/en

CHILDRENS
Hose

Silk; Pink. Blur and 
White

Bloomers
Children* Baton Nun- 

Run, in All Color*
6 to 14

BOY'S
Shirts

Blue Chamlirav Shirts 
6 to 12

MEN’S
Garters

Wide Web. All 
Color*

Anklets
Children'* Anklet*. All

Sixes 25c and 25c 
Value*

2c 2c lc 5c 15c 25c 9c 10c .
Ht**E SHEETING 

ilr tdw d

KS c
V

Suspenders
tor Bo>» or Mm

"Uk VN rb

/  23c

Mh 'i  ind All
I  ulort*

Towels
Turkish Tuwfb

5c
Ties

Four In Hand Silk 
T iw

15c
< HII.HKKVS

Hose
l.4»ng H<ae for the 
S\ inter, In Fine Rib

12c
LADIES

BI«Mtmers
Koton Nun Hun

f 19c
LADIES HOSE
Supporters

In Silk Trimmed 
f 2>r V alues

9c
BOt J' DRESS

Shirts
In All.Sixes, 7.r*c 

V alue

37c

Ladies' Dresses
One lot of Wash PrsSMX, $1.95 vsluet. 
Everyone cost more than what we are sell

ing them for

Silk Dresses, travel 

crepe, black ami white

Silk Dresses. Go they 

must $10.50 values

All of our $12.50 Dresses 

will be sold at

$1.79
$3.35
$7.95

Ladies’ Hats
89cThe latest 1‘hincess 

Eugenie

Choice selection o f Hatty's, 
1’age and lots of other well 

known brands—■

Ladies' Coats
One lot of good-looking coats, almost at 

your own price.

Latest style, not old. la s t year's coats. 
$10.00 values

$4.95
$13.50 Kind

$7.95
Another Group at

$10.65 w
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

l

Large lot $1.95 and $2.50 shirts 
in latest fabrics .................................. 98c

BOYS’ OVERALLS
Boys' Blue Denim and Fancy
Overalls ........................................ .....
Men’s Overalls—
The Cheapest in History........................
Children’s Coveralls
In Sizes up to 8 .....................................

47c
59c
39c

MEN’S PANTS
In Powder Blue, Khaki and Sand. Good D Q  »  
heavy weight. Other stores get $1.50 v t / L  
100 different styles of heavy work joints, coverts 
and drills, regular $1.98 jiants Q P * s »
Now...................... J F v lc
Dress Pants in part wool, in all sizes d»"| A J?  
up to 48 t P l . t / t l

MENS I'l KK SII.K 
HOSE—5(k- Value

23c
HOUSE

Slippers
. Frit and DuPont 

Leather

25c
HOUSE

Dresses
I p to $1.95 Value

39c
CRIB

Blanket
I’eprell, :it> x 50

This Gigantic Sale Starts Tuesday
PIECE GOODS
At Prices That W ill Astound You

Sheeting
36 inches wide ..........
Crepe, in solod colors 
40 inches wide 
Suiting 
In fancy wool

RAYON BKD SPREADS

$1.6980x105, the best in the land 
all colors

Bath Hoorn Hugs 
In all colors

Ladies Rayon and Silk Underwear

39c 
39c 
49c 
59c

Ladies Extra Good Quality
of Bloomers............. . ...............
Ladies Gowns, Rayon
Trimmed............... ..........................
Ladies Princess Slips
Rayon.............................................
Ladies Fancy Rayon
Gowns ................................ .........

Men’s Suits
Hurry men! Grab these! Head these 
prices out loud. One lot of men’s suits

$7.95
Some with 2 pair of pants and Blue 

Serges

$10.85
The best that money can buy. Every 
suit all wool and hand tailored. All 

new patterns and shades

$ 1 3 . 8 5

Men’s ( aps and Hats

47c 
$1.35

Men’s and Boy’s ( aps 
In all wool

Men’s Kelt Hats, in drub, 
black and slate colors..

Men’s Genuine Beaver Hats, in 
different shapes and {I* "J O fT

* p l

Boys’ Pants
Khaki Pants, Sand 
and lilue. 6 to 10

29c

Men’s
SHOES

Men’s Scout Shoes, in all 
leather. No rotten leather, 
but the -| Q  Q
I rest 1  » 0 0

Men’s Work Shoes, in heavy leather and 
plain toe ............................................... .

Men’s Dress Oxfords. Never again at this 
price.............................................................

Men’s Johnny Walker and Weyenberg (T»Q \  C  
Shoes. Up to $7.00, real valuees.............  ^ 4 0

$1.79
$1.95

79c
Gauze

In 5 Yard Packages

23c
Bed Spreads

Crinklette lied Spread 
Mix 105, Extra Good 

Duality

69c
Rain Coats

For Every One. $5.00 
Valuer*

$1.79
Pillow Cases
42x36, Good Quality

9c
Silk Hose

l.adieo, 30 Dozen 
While They Lant

21c
Boys’ Shoes

In Rlark, High or Ox
ford*

89c

Men’s Hose
One Lot of Work 

Hone

5c

CANVAS

Gloves

We Are Here
To Save You Money! Follow the 
crowds to the Greatest Bargain 
Event of the Season!

Follow the crowds! I am prepared 
to offer the lowest prices in Eastland 
or even the entire Stale!

MEN’S
Shorts

MEN’S WORK
Shirts Sheets x

Men's Athletic Shorts 
In Assorted Colors

Blue (Ttambray, Two 
Pocket Shirt 72x90, Good Quality

15c 39c 39c >

KAYON

Underwear
ShorU and Shirtx

25c
I M P O R T A N T  N O T I C E  —
I want to say to the people of Eastland and Eastland County and 
surrounding territory that J. H. COLE only handles standard 
brand merchandise that I can stand behind when it leaves the 
store. WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION!

J.H.Cole Store IS THE STORE
It Is On The Square

Ladies Shoes
Indies Pumps and Oxfords. M 
on the rack. Up to $3.00____ tp X a O O

goes. Some cost as high d j l  Q C t  
as $3.00 ................... ...........U H . O o

Queen Quality. Dorothy Dodd and Arch Support d » 0  A  (T 
Shoes. Values up to $6.00.......................................t P « * * * J

See our Suedes, Snake Skins and Fancy Kid Shoes.
Other stores ask $6.00............................................ $2.85
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C LA S S IF IE D
Advertisements

Role* Id rents pet line, six wui'd* 
to th. line, first inxertiun. nnd six 
lenls |M'r line per ew h suboequent 
mill eunsei utive insertion. No itd- 
vertixernent taken for le*s than 
lift rent*. No elassifieil advertise 
nient taken on charge account, 
tiipy for classified advertisement* 
must be in the office not later 
than Wednesday to insure inser
tion in current issue.

9— HOCSKN KOK KENT

FOR KENT -8  room house, all 
modern conveniences, two guruge: 
and servant* room. Across from 
South Ward School. A rea' 
home. Phone 28. tf

FOR RENT Five room Hinder 
house, $lf> month; on the hill wes' 
of city | ark; unfurnished or |iai4 
Iv furnished. Ser- E. 1*. Hurley at 
MAM Woodworkers, Eastland.

II-APAR TM E N TS  KOK KENT

KOR KENT Honest to gi>odne* 
homey apartment. 212 North 
Walnut. 9-3-t?

WANTED—To rent nice, cool bed 
room. :t2(> N. larniar St. 8-28-1’

APARTMENT for rent To coo 
pie desirina something bettei 
than ordinary apartments, larife 
liedroom, breakfast room, built-ir 
buffet, table and seats. Ampl* 
cabinets and closets, Frijtidaire 
yaraxe. Phone W. P. R. Owen 

9-lt tf

FOR RENT Three room furnish 
ed apartment with private hath 
61'v West Patterson. Phone Min 
nie Lay, 882, Ranger 9-11 tf

IV—FOR SALK— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE— Furniture and floo' 
coverings for 5 rooms. Electri< 
washer and radio. Terms to right 
|iarty. Phone RfiO-J 408 South 
Walnut. 9*11

FOR SALE—Twenty head of
bucks and 80 head of Rambouilletl 
rams, registered and unregistered 
anil including rams from my Ohi< 
ram that is first prize winner tr 
six states. Price $10 each. T. H 
Jackson, Sipe Springs, Tex. 8-28-4 
FOR SALE—Green Parrot Cafe a’ 
Olden. Priced reasonable. Good k> 
ration and good business. Or 
Bankhead Highway near school.

FOR SALE—Five room modern 
residence, 1720 South Seaman, a* 
real bargain. J. A. Justice, bo? 
1*57. Breckenridge. Tex. 9-4-1

Keasler to Head 
Men s Bible Class

M. I- Keasler, for the past sir 
months vice-president of th* 
Mens 4 49 Bible Class, was elect
ed president of the class Sunday 
by a unanimous vote of the mem
bers P B. Bittle was mimed vice 
president. A. U  Agate was re
elected secretary-treasurer, with 
I). J. Jobe as assistant. \\ B. Col
lie is the retiring president.

Judge J. F.. Hickman was re
elected teacher of the class which 
is non-denominational and for men

""The class will be one year old 
within a few days and ptansi are 
being made for celebrating the oc-

f *Th" e in attendance and regis 
tering were: <». I* Mav" “  ^  „
Bittle, A. L. Agate. J. A •
Frank A. Jones. Walter Gray,
E. Herring. W F. l>avenn*.r t 
A. Cathev. P. J Jobe. J. W. Har 
1P11 .1 W. Forguson, W. E. < ole 
man. W. P. I-eslie. V V. Roberson. 
J. R Alexander. Clairetts.
.1 F.. Hickman. R. E. S ik e s .  ¥.. ■
Satterwhite. Geo. B r o g d e n .  •• 
Varner. M L Kensler. F. L. Mich 
ael. A. F. Lindsley. T. M. ( o1!^ 
Jack Pwver. J W. Miller. 3. «  
Turner. Jr.. Thos. Steer. Henr\ 
HI H R- Redwine. Shallowater 
Texas; Geo. Parvin: Turner. N. N 
Uosemiuest. J. J- Barr- 
Johnson. W. F. fireager < . b  An 
derson. Mack O’Neal 
.1 G. Patterson. B. M. Collie. W 
C. Campbell. Frank Pierce. Mrs 
W. T. Root. W. O. Butler. V  A 
Moore. A. W. "righ t. G. H. Kin- 
nuird. Joe Gray. Fred Hale and 
family of five; F. T- l ' 811.0": 
Howard Miller. Odell Harris Jo. 
H. Jones. T. L. Overbey. J. W. 
Harris. S. 1L Whittenberg H. T 
B u r g e s s .  T. M Toombs. T. N. Poe 
Raloh P. Mahon. R. O- Hunter. E 
O. Hunter. Claud Stubblefield." 
W. Kelly. O. C. Powers. H C. Pav 
is. J. M. Sherrell. Hob Gray. R »  
flraly. L. R. Grav. L  H Barlow 
C. .1 Rhodes. R. N. Grisham. Farl 
Bender. Frank Judkins, Tom 
Amis. Neil. P Is Crossley. Erie 
Mayo. Ward Mailings. M. New
man. Margaret Hart and Miss

GRAND JURY INPU TS

The 88th district court grand 
jurv returned an indictment 
against Clarence Hendrix. 34, who 
resides nesr Eastland, charging 
him with assault with intent to 
rane. ,

S. C Wooten of Cisco was in
dicted bv the 88th district grand 
iurv on two charges of automobile 
theft, alleged to have been com
mitted in Cisco.

Joe Algood o f Rising Star was 
indicted hy the grand Jury for bur- 
elarv and theft. Allgood, accord
ing to the district attorney's office 
has cases of theft and burglary 
pending against him in two or 
tyirae other counties.

Letters From 
Our Readers

Mr. 1. A. Junes, Kditui,
Weekly Chronicle,
Eastland, Texas.
Pear Mr .Junes;

 ̂our Farm Board editorial of 
August 28 suggests tins thought;

W liv not advocate constructive 
action that will eiicouiage buyer.t, 
merchantjg distributors, investors 
and consumers to bi;y cotton and 
grain as an investment?

Prices are low enough.
Everything yet .lone ha* had the 

effect of whueking buyers over 
the head and o f obstructing the 
ehunnels o f trade.

Only buyers ran absorb the sur
plus in a satsifactory wuy.

Very truly.
WALTER PARKER

Berea College, 
Berea, Kentucky 

Sept. 11, 1H71
My Pear Mr. Jones:

I am writing to tell you that I 
hove received the Chronicle, and 
'ook forward to each issue.

I had no difficulty- in getting in- 
-o Berea College I am rated as 
x sophomore. My credits from 
Warner University being accepted 
it almost full rating.

On my way here I passed 
thronh Arkansas. Tennessee and 
Kentucky, and I made a trip into 
Virginia. Crops in East Texas 
i| peared to me to be somewhat 
Setter than around Eastland. In 
Arkansas. Kentucky, Tennessee 
»nd Virginia bumper crops are re
ported. There will not be much 
"hard times" in these states, and 
n fact, I do not believe there will 

lie much suffering. The people 
eeoi cheerful ami optimistic. 

"Hard times" are passing, and 
*oon things will be normal

I encountered rains on most of 
my journey, so there will be plen
ty of yvater in this section next 
rear. The south seems to have a 
favorable winter ahead.

I passed near the Harlan, Ken
tucky coal fields where there has 
■>een so much trouble. On the 
surface everything seems quiet 
ind at the time I did not se* any 
-ins of violence or lawlessness

I have not had tim- to write to 
my friends in Eastland blit I 
should lie glad to hear from them. 
My address is Edwin W. Gibson, 
llowaid Hall. Berea Co liege Sta- 
•ion, Berea. Kentucky.

I will try to write to them next 
week. This week I have lieen 
very busy in registering and get
ting settled. Classes started Fri- 
lay, and by Mondey, routine will 
he the program.

With best wishes for Eastland 
and especially for your paper, 1 
remain,

Very truly,
EDWIN W . GIBSON.

Two Chai sred With 
Violatinc State 

Piohibition Laws
Complaints have been filed in 

lustier of the Peace Jim Steele's 
•ourt in Eastland against C. C. 
r,utnam and W. M. Armstrong in 
vhich both are charged with viola- 
ion of the state liquor laws. Both 
Armstrong and Putnam were ar
rested by the raiding officers. At 
each place s quantity of alleged 
’ntoxicating liciuors were found by 
the officers Thu rnid* were made 
Saturday by Sheriff Virge Foster. 
Constable Marion Seaborn and 
members of Sheriff Foster s office.

The officers also recently arrest- 
ed Ralph Pavis and Roy Paris at 
Eastland following beer raids. 
Complaints for violation of the 
liquor laws have been filed against 
each of them.

A giant sequoia tree which was 
sawed through the base 40 years 
ago. still stands upright in Baleh 
park, Calif.

Stolen Cai Found
Stripped, Burned

A 1928 Ford coupe, which was 
tloen from Mrs. John Moore of 

Hunger on Saturday night was 
toiiiid Sunday afternoon neur T if
fin. The car hud been stripped, all 
tile- and the battery hud been re
moved anti the ear then burned. 
The seat vy as renmyed before the 
fire was started but was left near 
the scene of the blaze.

Local officers are ehecking up 
clues in an effort to apprehend 
the guilty party.

' r.nd Mrs. W. 8 . Abbott.
Mis S. A. Garr* ' and her, 

•fie.-i. Mrs. l.'ila Montgomery ot 
■siuh-ma City, are this week vis

iting Harmon Garret! an I wife at 
Fist wood.

Alameda

Carbon
CARBON, Seept. 17.-Th e  Car- 

lam community fair will open Fri
day Sept. 18. The committees 
have everything in shape and are 
hop* ful of having u good attend 
anee. The women’s department 
will bo one of the best as there has 
been an abundance of foodstuff 
prepared for Winter and murh of 
this will be on display at the fair.

The Carbon school opened 
Thursday, Sept. 10. with the fol
lowing teachers: Superintendent,
P F. Knox; Principal High School. 
F. M. Wood; English, Blanche 
Yarbrough; Spanish, Hazel Pav
is; Home Economics, Itasca Horn- 

1 ilton; Grammar School Principal, 
Gaston Gooch; Sixth tirade, Lu- 

ieile Underwood; Fourth and Fifth 
Grade, Verda Gilbert; Second and 
Third. Mrs. Townsend; Primary, 

I Relui Ransom*-.
Rev. Z. L. Howell filled the 

Methodist pulpit at Pesdemonu 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Thurman of Hamlin 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Thur
man Wednesday.

Mrs. C. P. Wooten and daugh
ter of Azell are visiting her par
ents. Rev. and Mrs. Z. L. Howell.

Mrs. “ Sip” Lowe and Mrs. Ho
mer l>>we and daughter. Betty 
Sue. visited Mrs. Henry Maxwell 
at Okra Wednesday.

Mrs. S. A. Garrett is home 
from Lubbock where she spent 
the summer with her daughter.

Mrs. t.ulu Montgomery frtun 
Oklahoma City, is the guest of 
her sister. Mrs. VV T. Stubble
field. nn«l mother. Mrs. Gurrett.

Mis. R. E. Crenshaw of Mona
hans was the last v.-.-ek guest of 
her purents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. 
Reed.

The Misse* Braswell of Okra 
have rooms with Mr. and Mrs. 
l-exton Martin an 1 are attending 
Carbon High Schi ol.

Miss Cleo 1'iivix iefl Friday to 
resume her office work in an in
stitution at Austit..

Lindsey Barnett and Joe Payt" 
hnve gone to the E.ast Texas oil 
fields.

Mrs. J. \V. Hop left Wednesday 
with her daughter, Mrs. R. E. 
Jackson, ft -  Bivrn where they 
will visit a *hi *-t -ire. before go
ing to Mrs Jm-ksorV home at 
Silsby. where Mr - Holt will re
main until Rev. L ilt  returns from 
Austin.

Miss Lila Rut). Stubblefield left 
Sunday to re trier i'dir Tarleton 
College at Stephen* iile.

Pan Bnatvrq;h ;s home after 
being in Ranger *;i vers' days.

Mrs. Nate Morns nnd daughters 
returned to I-iitm i Saturday. 
While here the young laili* visit 
ed Miss Freda Menton in Abilene.

Rev. F. A. Hollis filled the nul
l'll at Ovalo Baptist Church Sun
day.

Moore Hines who ha* been 
working at r-nn for quite a 
while, came in Sunday with his 
yvife to visit his mother, Mrs. \V 
J. Hines. Mary frierd* wish thi 
voun gcouple p'-osperity and 
happiness. •

Miss Lucile Clark was the Sat
urday night quest < i Miss Bill 
barton at Fla*v.oo*l.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Punn 
were visiting relatives in Moran 
Saturday.

J. 0. Phillips and wife of Long 
Branch were Sunday gmsts of Mr.

• --------------------------------------------  -------------------- *

ALAMEDA, Sept. 17. Several 
of thi* community art- picking cot 
ton and some are making syrup.

Bert McGlamery. County Supe> 
intendent, spoke at the school 
house Monday night.

Rev. Frank Skaggs preached 
Saturday night and Sunday morn 
ing

The church elected a pastor ami 
church clerk for the following 
year. Rev. Frank Skaggs wa 
re-elected for pastor and Mr 
Tonz'^ Melton wa elected church 
clerk. *

The Coiitnunitv hair was will 
attended. There was plenty of 
lunch und there were many ex
hibits.

This community will look for 
ward for the county fair.

The pep squad sold ice <-r£am 
and drinks at the fair and niadc- 
$10.05. which will go to help pay 
for their sweaters.

Miss L. C. Odell is visiting her 
niece, Mrs. Ernes! Culvert.

Miss Cora Melton of Eluvana is 
visiting relatives of this commun
ity-

Mrs. Maud Melton was the guest 
of Mrs. lainzo Melton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Gene Ferrell, 
Mrs. Mattie Walton and Mr and 
Mrs. Pun Walton, were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Walton Sun
day.

The party at Mr. and Mrs. Oli
ver Pilgrim's home was u suc
cess Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Calvert 
j were in Ranger Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. "Kid” Moseley 
are the proud parent* of a bab\

I boy.
Rev. Jim Far preached at th 

school Sunday night.
People of this community will 

meet Thursday night to practice 
I singing for the county fair.

Next Sunday evening is our 
ringing dav. Everyone is invite I 

I to come. Sunday School at 1U:70 
| Sunday morning.

I Many murderers are convicted 
l because of evidence found under 
their fingernails.

L. Y. MORRIS
INSURANCE

“  We Appreciate Your 
Business’ 1

Tltone

5 4

TILL
THEY’RE
O V E R -

it is never too late 
-  to remember anni

versaries. Te le 
phone on the Jay. 
L o n g  d ista n ce  
telephoning costs 

so little now.

Hie

This Institution,,,,,,,,
A n d  the People of Eastland

W E L C O M E  Y O U
Everything has been done to make this exposition not inly 
four big d iy.** of oleasure, but one from whirh all may learn 
new things for the greater nrofit and advancement of our

selves and our County.

TEXAS STATE BANK
STRONG CONSERVATIVE RELIABLE

v

We Welcome You!
AND INVITE YOU TO VISIT US WHILE IN

IvXSTLAM) DURING THE FAIR
/

Anything You Nczd
Gasoline- Oils —Accessories and Parts 

Mechanical Repairing Repaint mg

FIRESTONE TIRES
G U M - '  E X  

D I P P E D  
C O R D S
L»erj cord in 
T W f ,

T irr*  i»  5: J r
I >lp|M‘«l. T h i n
|Mt« extra

r t f n  c o rd  coat* 
r » r r >  t ih rr  xsilfi pa r*  li«|ui<! rub ber. 
( >u n-l)ip |H iiK  incrriiftr* th r He*in|( life 
J  the rursl* m inim ize* internal fric 
tion am i heal m rrra a r*  th< «trrn jfth  
of the tire ImmI v -and (Ett r* lo u d e r tier 
life. ( ta U  h r e » i im i;  <» u i i t - l « l  T ire *
give ibis K xlra  \ a lur.

T W O  E X T R A  C O R D  P L IE S  
U N D E R  T H E  T R E A D

Tfci» |talented c o n s t r u c t io n  o f T a n  
K xlra  (!o rd  Plies u n d e r the I read in 
H m tlo n e  T ir e s  iu ^ u r r s  a s tr o n g e r  
bond between I read an«l L o r d  Hod> 
And greater protection again*I P u n c 
tures and H lo u o u tft. I hi* net*, im 
prove d “ all c o rd "  con stru ctio n  ante 
<|uates the old-fjuihioned r r w a -n o v r i i  
fabric c o n s t ru c t io n  used bv other*.

I ' l l 7**

I
3 1 .

CORDtar c o r d
0 PLIES

UNDER THE

H TREAD

wVlOTOHINTS a r e  find ing  
fhi* f i r r a t r n l  Y h I upm  In l-'lrx*- 
*lun*‘ l i u m - l l i p p o d  T lr«*N .
Evrrsinre Flreotoneaml Fir* .̂t«>ne 
lh-al»*r>* li<*guti advertising the Iruc 
furls ulxiiit tire (|iiulity und con- 
«tructi**n u:id actually demon
strating the E x tra  t a llie s  in 
f ire-tone 4 • n in - 1 > i |> ped Tire*.
Ii»t rilm tor* of H|>«-rial-bra ml 
m ail-o rder tires have grown 
ladder and iNitder with mi-leud- 
ing elaims uixl eoin|Miri-oiis in 
[lie desperute effort to interest 
-ar-ow tiers.

f  ar owners l*ought more Firestizne Tire* in May. June and July, than in m»y like 
period in history. '1 his eleurly shows flint ear owners ore interested in l irestohe Estra 
Values and arc not interested  in eom|>ari-oi>* l*.i-«-d on uu almost obsolete tire tiir — 
xiiifiising lalxmilory analyses— meaningless tlelinilions — ini|>ru<-tieul challenges with 
unfair claims of twenty-live per-cent savings — ami deceiving price comparisons.

"  hy risk a tire of unknown manufacture when you run get the Extra (iuslitv, 
Ertra Strenutli. und Extra Safety o f the specia l /«*te iile il con s tru c tio n  features o f 
firestone Tires—Gum-Dipping, unit Two Kvlra ford Plies under the Tread?

^oit get these Extra Values*-pins our Service and the DOUBLE G ( iHANTEE of 
Firestone ami ourselves - a t no m ore cost!

Drive in  today.— ^  e have sections cut front Firestone Tires, sfieeial - brand mail
order tires and others. “See the evidence.—lak e  nothing for granted.—Judftefor Yourself.

C O M P A R E
Q U A L IT Y , C O N STR U C T IO N  and PRICK

MAKE Of CAR
1

TINE
SIZE

Firestone 
Oldfield 
lyse 

Cesh Price 
Feck

♦Soeciel 
B*«. d
M..I
Order
Tire

FireUo.iC 
OlaRtid 
Type 

C*$lt P 'ice 
f ti*

Fi'Citonc 
St** tine 1 
Ivce 

Ce»S Price 
Each

♦Specie'
Bread
Mail
Order
Tire

Firetfone 
Senhael 
Type 

Ca$h Price 
Per Pe*r

ford---
4 ilirvrolet 4.10-21 aa.ea •1.98 •4.1* $4-35 •a.*o

4.50-20 5.60 5-hO tO.^3 
1 1 . 1 0

4 7# 
4.a<

1.78 *•**
••40t.50-21 » .a * 5.69 4.85

Fort]
4.75-19 h M 6.65 •■60 5.68 11.14

Frakine
1*1 v mouth__ t. 75-20 ••7* 6.75 11.14 1-7* 5.75 n .a *
Chandler___
Uu<ltr
(•ruham-Faige 
I'oii tin*
KtNwet elt 
"  ill va- K nigh t

5.00-1V •■•a 6.98 11.60 *•99 5.99 1 1 .0 0

7 .1 a 1 1 .to 1 1 .0 0

âah
Oldamuhila 5.00-21 7-M 7-75 1 4 .10 • .1 * 6.3.i 18.40
Bunk 5.25-21 t i l 8.57 10 .7 0  L 7.57 • 4 « *

M AKE
Of
CAN

B k -M q
Oldam .
A uburn 
Jor«tou 
Reo___J
C miner 
M an r.it  
Oalt.and 
|*r« rlrss 
Slu l»’kr 
Titmlrr
VHkl «

1 O a n L 'n  
lludaon  
If- i»i 
La S a ilr  
I 'a rk rtl

.25

5.50

TIRE
SIZE

Fb«.
•Ion*
Old
fltld
Type
CiiH
Pfica
l«ch

♦ S p e 
cial 

8 r«n d  
Mai I 

O rd e r  
lira

- ih »7 .*J$ :.,8i

1-18 e.7*| 8.7.-'

5.50-19

h.00-

s.no-

son.

f l,S 
Sot. 
Old-
Said
Typa
Cash
Priea
Pet
Pair

M *

I t J S  

11.48 

2<l|l 1.47

8.°n

it.:

11

11.4

2n a

U . l »  

17 eo

i7-*a

1-7*

Tmz.va

M AKE
O F
CAR

TINE

SIZE

Fire- 
(tore 
Old- 
Bold 
Type 
Cook 
Price 
Etch .

l*‘c e -A . » 0 - 2  i l l  1 .6s'
S t a l l  f
4 SuiilO.

(> 5 0 - 2 0 11.4*
IJn -..t.. 
f*aee * >i

r, ,oc-2o jis .u

Fi,..
«  c . , l  Sen.ss
Mel 11
O.eij twVn-«1 Par

. Pair

11 aa.fc«

X
TRUCK, and BUS TIRES

SIZE
I Fl*»v'o**a 1 Mretfona

O ltlh rid  dSpectal J O 'd f t ld
5 1 vpa B»and M r i l»  Tvpe

H - D  I Cad* p*t.a Ordar Tira I Ca»h Prka 
Ea*S .  L ^ P i k

T41a.->
S2i6 
Vvxft
f.fM I-.’O

•  17 *4 M7 *»5 
Z f.7* 2V "• 
sa gs .;j ■*.> 
is .a t  15.25

• S 4 - « *  
•7 M  
•1.7* 
M t *

4-78-ie
TIRE

M o r e  % right. 
fMiaado . . . .

M a r c  T b M n s
lll'hi'i

M a r a  -
1 h-|iih. iarkro

N o r .  P X s
1 ader Tread . .

S a m e  »  M i.,
• oi'beo . . . .

S a m e  P r i e a  .

l o - o o

• M O

• M l

0

0 - 0 0

0 6 . M

1 7 M

. a s o

•

5 .9 0
• 6 .0 5

4 .0 0 -6 1
T I M

E trootoeo 

Type

e  akaaoto* 
bread 

■ o*i Grier 
Tire

N o r .  «  -ig .i,
puaailo . . . . 1 7 . 0 0 1 6 .1 0

M a r .  I W k s s
ia«hro . . . . . 0 0 # .561

M a r e  % -• - . - *
ISrfilL, lll. hr. .2 9 4

M o r e  PHe«
t ader 1 road. 0 5

S e m e  w ideb,
ioehe. . . « . 4 - 7 * 4 .7 5

S a m e  P r ie a  , 0 4 .0 0 9 4 .9 5

*  A  “ S p e c ia l  Brand “  M r s t . ____
Iiy a m anufacturer foe d k t r fB s fa n  
•u rh  aa m ail order houaw  
lianien un.f others, under •  
tloei not itlentify the lira  
Hirer to the puhlir. uauallr 
he bu ild s  liia “ beat q u a lity "  U—  
tinder liia own nam e. F lrw ta a a  Mrta 
hi* nam e on  f'X K R Y  tire ba  ■ M W .

— Reaey ttw
manufac tured hy H rratM M  haaaa tka  
nam e “ H R ^ •»T O ^ r••
Kireatnne'a unlim ited _____
and ours. You are douldy |

4  V
l.ialen to the * nice at I irestunc f  rertf J 

i i fh t  t t r e r  ,Y. ft. \ a l l t i n i r l d e
i t fon rtn g  Tt-
. V r t s r s r k  j y

Firestone Service Dealers and Service S’ 
Save You Money ant! S«i.vc You

B I D  A ’ S
f orner Mulberry and f'ontmerce Sts. Eastland

PHONE 14— DAY OR NIGHT
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N e w s From  O th e r To w n ^ and Com m unities
-# * -

Cheaney
•urpimv shower of miscellaneous several day, ago and will visit hi' 
Ztfl- mother. Mrs. A. C. Brown for u

Before the g ift, were inherited w hiie.
Mr- I. N. Williams read Edgar; Mrs K. M. Oney of Cisco, 

poem, “Horn ’ The prel

Sunday evening and conducted a ■ death of their infant daughter,
layman’s service at the Methodist w)lo t|jed soon uf ltr  birth Satur-

. oBsin. miDv 
Mr. and Mi 

here visiting 
near Romne)
thgir home i

( l e a s a n t  h i l l , sept it
Rain is still needed here ver>
bally.

Some of the people around here 
mrt picking cotton. They say 
•-otton is good for it to be a- dry 
as”it has been this summer

Miss Odesa Lindsey returned t 
her home Saturday at Hillsbon 
f r i l  a few » u « -  
codsin. Ruby Henton

Mrs. Argn Magai- are 
relative* here jno 

umney. but will return to 
in Odessa in a !'■ ■'

cav ■
Miss Adeal Sims is \ is • ng 

Rising Star this week
Everyone enjoyed a oarberm 

Thursday night in Logan Town 
sen's pasture near the sch< I 
house. This was given by th* H 
Y, P. I and Sunday s. hot 
barbecue.1 chicken and mutton 
also served ice tea and coffet 
The young people played game 
o f all kinds and enjoyed them 
Several of the young folks of 
Cgrhun wore present with u and 
w* were glad to have them ind 
.ntrite them back any time thi 
warn to eome. Mr invite ever. 
*,n# to come to Sunday school and
•T Y . F. I

3eff Collin* of Breckenridc. 
wgs the afternoon guest of M 
and Mrs. J. C. Sims Tuesday af 
tefnoor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Avery wei 
visiting in Pleasant Hill Thur-das 
and Friday. They returned t 
thZir home near Brownwoorl.

Health is g.Hid at this time. El 
erf one is feeling good. Hope the 
cugtinvo to do so

Texas l ,' n<l 
with

OAK GROVE. Sept. 17.- Health 
in thi* community is fine.

We need rain. All the water 
has dried up in the tunks. No 
water anywhere except in the 
spiings and wells.

tlra.ti Culland was a new c’ .pil 
on the Oak drove hu- line going 
into the Carbon H*,n S. tu.ol.

Paul Morriss. .1 of thi* com
munity and Melvin Abies and hi. 
mother. Mr-. ( ’ V Abies of Car 
bon motored to Kastland last Sat
urday on business.

Roy Skinner of Carlton, 
was a week-end visitor 
relatives ami friends in this local
ity.

Mr and Mrs. (I. W. Hines were 
-hopping in Kastland last Satur
day.

Coy Martin of Long B.anch and 
Mi-s Alma Gibbons of Okra, were 
united in the holv bonds of wed
lock last Saturdai aft. nu«m at 
the home of J. E. Cannnday. Mr. 
Canna.lay pei-forming the cere
mony. We join a ho-t of frie-ui- 

1 in wishing these fair young pe<*
; pie a pleasant voyage on the -eu 
of life

Grapevine

GHKANKY, Sept. 17. Grop* 
Hie looking good at present ion- 
sidcring the dry went her. Some 
syrup is being made but we *ur*d>
do a good rain so we i an sow
turnip, and some gram.

Several have had colds in th**
cotnniufiity but all are getting
over thorn.

James Love is huving atune
syrup made off of the J D. Gal
vert place.

Our school opened Modday.
Sept. 7. with aII teacher.- pre***nt

Guest's poem, “ Horn The 
til) decorated bask*1 i iled full of 
gifts was then presented by Mrs. 
W. H. Whitworth to the honoree, 
who responded with appropriate, 
words of thank£ Alter the giftx 
had been opened, Mrs. Bruce as
sisted by Mrs. I N. Williams ami 
several others served delicious ice 
< r- ruii, apple ^auce *ake and fruit 
take.

Mrs. H. K. Parks drove down to 
Huns an Tuesday to visit her sis-

of pupi 
kfood icrii 1

w.
and

was
splay

GRAPK VINK, Sept. 17. Kv- 
eryon* was proud «»f the light 
ram we got Thursday, but we 

i need more.
| Farmers are all busy putting up 
fall feed crops.

‘‘Grandpa" Reed reported a r. - Mr an<: M I \N,.
time from the visit with hi* Mau-. children. Ksther and Hobbit How 
jrhtcr in Eastland last week. ard, visited her sister and fam 1

Mr. and Mrs. McGaha and dan-j near Nimro<l Sunday, 
gtyttr. Mi** I^ucy, sj>ent a few Woodrow Stabourn of Go? nth
hours with Mrs. L*e Fields r ri* j community sp«*nt Saturday r.ght 
dai night. iwith his cousin. Newt Sealx»crn.

There was a great number el Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Seal»< m 
Plta>ani Hill People attending haVe the,r son Karl, visiting them 
sieging at Romney Satur.ln this week from Montana

Everyone enj**y>-*i tt. Mr. an,j j|rs. Mu. i ca bourn
visited Mr and Mr*. Dee S.-u 

j bourn of Corinth community Sun- 
! day afternoon.

Sir. and Mrs. N. O. Thompson 
!and children spent Suturduv night 

‘•Grandpa”  Ri--h*..n i- very ' w it' M l ’
and i* not expected to recover Mr. and Mi- J. M. Scab. .1

There were two n*w and Mr. and Mr’ II ■ .id < .!!■

ni»ht 
simying

Pont forget that the singing 
I egg Jr meet* at Pleasant Hill 
n«tt First Sunday night. Every
body 1* invited to meet with us.

new offi.-er ••
elected in B.'Y. P- U. a« follows way
Group Cantain No. 2, Mi"* Willi** a ,.r Sut,-:•»

sited Mr and Mr* Tom

Ma* Lockhart; and Vice President 
Charlie Parks.

They are taking the place of 
Mr*. Beia and R. L. Tucker. R. L 
w i group captain and Bela wa 
vife president.

The party Friday nigtit in tf 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sheri-

well enjoyed by most of
hqpie

f f  eating people
Some of the boy* from here 

n«ar Romne. have gone t. Bi 
Spring to | l • "
from them say that tton 
out there.

Thay are going t.. meet 
gather Mrs. Roy Met ..Him 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Minnie Lee Howai l ■ : . ai 
ban visited in Pleasant Hill Sur 
<*K afternoon.

Everyone enjoyed singing Sur 
day Afternoon at Lung Bran 
A  large crowd was pr> -ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Sm s were 
tfc guests of Mr. and Mr*. Jes- 
Hhle Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». Ben Tucker of 
kastland spent the day with her 
aa’ eats, Mr and Mr*. Green. 
Sunday, and also Mr and Mrs
M. C. Tucker Of Carbon visited
with them.

Don't forget that next Sunday 
is our regular preaching day.

Mr. and Mrs A. C, Poe had din
ner with Mr- Hooker Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Carpenter viaited 
*ith their daughter. Mrs. Everett 
Martin. recently.
'Some of the people are busv 

this week gathering corn and haul- 
i#g in other feed.

Mr and Mra. J. Vt Seabnurri 
spent the evening with Mr-, ilarn 
son last Thur*da\

Mr. and Mr«. Tom Noble- 
jed hi.« parents. Mr. ari l Mrs. 
i Nobles Monda\.

Mrs. lift* Whiteljr vi tt**»l 
mother. Mra. Toffee of Flat 
* last Saturday nifrht and SuihI 

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas of - 
j community are movinir to 
Teexas

a full attendant'
We are looking f**r a 
year.

W. A. Howard and wife, T 
! Howard and wife, J. O. Snell 
K. R. Browning attended 

[cemetery working at Hoi 
' Thursday.

The fair at Cheaney 
grand success. \ i^ood d 

! all products from the farm anil 
: also the livestock displax was 
{food.

The football team playe<l a real 
, y<»od name at the fair against a 
! pick* d team. Result was 12 to 0 in 
favor of the experts. They yaVe 
i»ur team Mime practice.

A good many from here are 
point? to the t otton fields to pick
cotton.

The Seay brothers are through 
; making syrup. They made 2t)0 
gallons «»f fine svrup.

Cotton is opemmr fast ami will 
, soon be rtad) to pick.

Since the wolves have been 
!caurht or run out the rabbits ai«‘ 
ruininir our crop*. Iajts «»f pea*

i*
Give us more wolves and less rab
bits or a bounty on rabbit pelts, 
nr a man to catch these pesky rah 

'bits around Cheaney.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Seav of 

i Triumph were in Cheaney Wed
nesday picking |H*as for winter, 

i Also Mr. Carlisle and children of 
' Ranger were here picking peas.

The section on the Jake Hamor 
Railroad just north of Cheano 
has been discontinued and the 

i hands sent to other section* and 
the fort*man was let out.

Then will 1m- preaching at 
.Cheaney Saturday nijrl.t and Sun
day.

Sunday school was well attended 
last Sunday. I>eCs all to iret 
interested in Sunday school and
stop so much Sunday work for 
we do not have to work on Sun
day.

frad* 1 lav at .1'

Jim S«*udder, of Rising Star, 
v!»*nt Snulay here with hi- Cousin, 
John O'Rear, Miss Mollie OK-ar 
and Mrs. Annie Daniel. It was the 
first time he had seen them in 
about years ev fit a few
minutes visit With Miss Mollie 
whi n she went to a Missionary’ 
/one meeting at Kisi';>f Star a few 
weeks ago.

W. ( ' Bedford dro up to Fast* 
land <»n business ,M' * iay.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. C utting an 1 
their sen. Dick, and their guests,
Mr*. N. D. Ciallaghe*. little Peggy 
bun and Norwell I>. Jr., and Mis> 
B« r>le (»alhigher, di*.ve up to 
I'anger Sat unlay e\ mg to the 
picture show

Mi and Mrs. R I» Hendricks u 
< irite*villc, arrivi «l Wednesday

for u two weeks* visit with her 
purenta, Mr and Mr- G. S. Hru*< 
Mrs Hendrickson wn Mis 
Hi uce before her n-airiage the | 
oiiddh «»f July. Th< are receiv
ing a hearty we Icon. < from their 
many friends.

•. «od Mrs. A. T. Wilhite and 
"ildren of Strawn came Friday 

days #1* th their
9 dr. and M S. i*. W il

bite and Mr. and Mi- J. R. Buch
anan. Tl vy i ime e-pecailly t«» 
welcome into their family their 
n« v. bndher-in-law. l. D. Wright, 
who.** marriage on July IDth to 
Miss Clyde Buchan had just been 
announced. Several parties and

wa
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Roy 
Ashburn Saturday and Sunday.

The reular business meeting of 
the Methodist Missionary Societx 
was held at the church Monday af
ternoon, The president, Mrs. Rcy 
Ashhurn, pr«^ided. After the 
business session, the last chapter 
in “ (Jreat Souls at Prayer** was 
studied ami also questions on the 
first five of the minor prophets.

Mr. and Mrs. Mosely and two 
little son* of Fast land, are new 
arrivals in our town. Tlie> are 
keeping house at the home of T. J. 
Henry.

Miss Ileryle Gallagher of Cisco 
whs honoree at a very enjoyable 
swimming party at Bass I*ake 
Monday night,

Mrs. R. J. Krapf and children 1 —  
returned Sunday from Gladewatei 
' * 1 ' r hcv h »d l»e< ri v - M: . C~
and Mrs. Richard Krapf. It was; 
the fir*t time Richard had -« *m 
hi* brother Russel! in four years 
or *im« hi* enlistment in the U. j 
S Navy.

Mr. und Mrs. J. II. Rushing Sr., 
drove out to Abilene Wednesday I 
to take their son. Weldon, who i* . 
beginning his Senior year at | 
Simmons University. He went a 
week ahead of time in order to 
I i act h e with the footi»a!l team.

Mrs. Jeff Duncan and baby of 
1 • i I c< J M i 1 M I

hurch. He is lay leader for the
Methodist churches of Cisco Dis
til, t. In the morning Rev, Howell 
of Carbon preached on the subject 
“The bear of God." His sermon I 
was well prepared and ninny eter
nal truths were brought to the 
minds of hi- hearer*. r*ev. Wru!k 
er was holding a revival at Owens | 
Chapel.

Dr. P. M. Kuykendall ifbd wife* 
came down from Ranger Thursday 

■ • : he doctot com ni on I

day. Funeral services were held
Suturduy at Lowell.

Mrprofessional business und 
Kuykendall coining to visit 
friends for a short time.

Miss Aline Walker and 
Betty Vestal viaited friends 
relative* at Cisco Saturday.

The sympathy of the community 
is being extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Hilliard on account of the

old

Mrs.
und

MACK HARRIS
ami

(.ALAND POK
Invite yoi) to visit them in 
their new station for "That 
Good Gulf Gasoline” ami Gulf 
Supreme Motor Oil.

UushiiiK — t.reasiiiK

Hull Sen ice Station
Curner East Main and Bassett 

Eastland

ii -hower of vnrioc. rift* have 
Keen riven in honor the newly
weds

Mrs. J. K. Moore iml sons. Reb
■ml Jim, who move.l fn>m here t>> 
Isingview On eurlv i irt of th' 
-'iinmer, i ume in M mda, for u 
w-ii with their mar >-lit friemts. 
Mr. M oore is at Mili' ia! Well* for 
his health.

Mi- Martha Deri k entertain 
• «l u large number <• high school 
I toys and girl* with a delightful 
party. Many game were played 
on the large floor l it had been 
left after the main :*.rt of their 
home had been tori down to be 
used in the rebuild g of their

* ' "  1 Tuesday.
Mrs. W. K. Barron drove over 

to De |̂ *<»n Tuesday on business 
for the Cisco District Missionary 
Societies.

('laud Adam*, who owned and 
published * the "Desdemona Gush
er** for several years, wui here 
Saturday greeting his many old 
friends. Since leaving Desde- 
mona he has made hi* home at 
Dublin with hi* mother. His 
cheery *mile i* always a welcome 
sight to Desdemona friends.

County School Supt B. K. Mo- 
Glamery of Kastland. came down

They won t be little, long
Ymir children art* itrowitij*— chaninnK every day. Hu* 

l*hofoKra;ihs of the children never jrrow up.

Hum lone since tour children were ulodoicraphed?

BKUBAKItR ’S s t u d io

grand day Sept. I f  to all that at - i b<>ine on Ik- 1.eon treet Iwrg'*
isit- |w*rt 1..ts <if • ■ u I iniicy wa temiol 1 n* were *-erved ut
olin good time for all ' th*p . lo,.‘ of th* i.-.rty.

wd in uttendaru e 1 Mr. and Mr- \V. B U* ftlake *>r
her Andei on S*a>i wa. c if-culat mg Gi aliam, visit*,i her full"-r and
OO't a petition Frida y for all el*'- t l ift 1 Milpj mothrr. M tlld Mi . w . E.
V* to equalize the huol ta?»' in th *1 Barron, f rtiin . :ttiu*da> tflernoon
th:* Gheanev. Allen HIM1 A larneda 1 l° SundaV evenung.
l eat School Districts. ItS Tlot 1no re tax K* 1t. A. U alker nt n'b'J a

we are wanting now. it* how are w«>rk«*rs counci l *.f the tb-thod:
we going to |.a> What Vi.*• ban- 1*1.urc he* of til • iseo i» • it t at
a 1 reatly got.

•; caught
It'i s o hi i'lay.

■ ill e ami hi tight'The Cheaney school hu Mrs ( lorry i er,

New Hope

STAFF, Sept. 17.—F. C. Wil
liamson was a business visitor in 
Itanger Mondu).

Mm. J. K. Cason was \ Siting 
relative* in Rising Star last wet k 
' nd.

U. *!. Hazard and famii/ w re  
I a-rlard visitors Saturday.

.Sta*f was well iepreaented at 
chutvh in Olden Sunday night, 
i,tv v. C. Kdm »:‘ ii of Ranger 
• it! the yicaching.

Thi- cotnmunit v.a* visited by 
a shower of rain U si Kiid*y • i» h 
was \y cly needc I, but we are in 

i n *c<. of n.uch mor *.
Mr. and Mr*. M. O. Hazard 

j were business visitors in Kang' r 
Monday.

Prayer meeting wa* well at
tended at the Baptist church la-i 
Wednesday night. Rev. K. C.

, Kdmonds was leader. We ha i a 
i good service. There is pra> *r 
meeting each Wettnesday night. 

*  and everyone is invited to attend 
these services.

Mr. and Mr*. Sam FonviHc of 
„ Kastland were guests of their 

p; rent*. Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Ilaz- 
I^st ard la»t Thursday night.

the

one evening la>t wts*k but [ 
ynolds was successful ini 
it pi t out without calling ' 
fire fighters.

Bom, to*Mr jind Mrs. II. A. 
Ncrger Sunday morning, a son 
Bubv and mother doing fine.

Willard Potecft ami family, Har
ry Hunt ami family of Brocken 
ridge were visiting in Cheaney 
Sunday.

Mr. Carlisle and family of Han
ger visited at Cheaney Sunday 
evening.

Ralph Woods of Lone Cedar i** 
feeding the cane mill for Charley 
Doan north of Cheaney.

Vance Daffern and wife have 
moved to Ranger.

J. W Love and wife had dinner 
with Mrs. R. R. Browning Mon
day,

County Supt. Bert McGlamery 
of Kastland made a fine talk ut 
Cheaney Monday night.

Miss Mabel, came over from Ste- 
phetiville Sunday to attend the 
funeral of the infant daughter of

d i |  i Mr.
'and Mrs. I e Yn*dlev « f  Ranger, 
also came t•* attend th*- funeral of 

(the infant whirh wa* laid to rest 
in Lowell ceniet« ry.

Arlie Brown who ho been spr 
• i.ilizing in a liusine** course at 
the State University, came horn*

o. i). Mc-cm
\utonn»liile Loans 

Ob* \ (»ttKefinum  ed

I I N \S STATE
Room 51G

BANK ItLDG.
Kastland

Your Personal 
Representative

Vmir TjtwvtriUcn Letter

It speaks for you gives that 
touch of individuality that ex
presses your personality com
plete* the effectiveness of a go 
getter letter at the point of 
contact.

Ion Can Hardl) Afford to Be 
Without a Typewriter When 
We Have Them Priced As Lon 

A*

$ 1 0
I \ l*E\\ K ITEMS 

\DDI\G M U  HINES 

( \SII KEGISI’KKS 

MIMEOGK \I‘ I|S

SVI.KS — SEKVH'K 

SI 1*1*1.IKS

THOMPSON 
Typewriter and 
Kcjuipmcnt Co.

West Side Square 
Kastland

Desdemona
17I»ESDEM!ix \. S. nt

_ | _l** Study Mull met Tuesday, I
NEW HOPE. Sept

Aitiirday ev*mnn and Sunday be- There will la* preathinif at thr r,r jff ini xsl,| . >,v C. “Beilf., I 
>lr ,*ur mrulai* prea.-hm* date staff Baptist rhur u next Sunday . ,.o ho(lt,. | (., !ub wn ill i
H,v(* Clement filled his appoint- , rniriK and nqrht by the |<a or. , (> ()ri|,,r tiV t) r, |)r, ......
i#ent , , K. < . Edmunds " f  Rente'**' \t,-. Griffin. ,1 -  latrudir il th*
. A number of the hlfch •*<'h'«d There ]- pr. a ilin.- <*n ea* h fir-t „ ffl ..... t .....I h.

im b ltti of ’ bis community me an.* third Sunday murninr a'**i , ,.| \)r. \ t
t|ie Crrtmn school bus Thursday Every..u- is invited ' Ml \| p vt'.liu"" vl><* »u

attend. * t., have l«^-n ree^rdiuK -ecretary.
“ ngmg was well attended la*t resigned active membership ara! 

Ki.ii.lay afternoon. Several.from *wmg on the associate list.
Eastland. Olden. Itanir.-r, Alau.e- . Mrg „ u>{h R|w, wa).. ,h,.n elected 
*ia. Lone (edur -r.a Kckomo w w  ' s e c r e t a r y .  The program 
I resent We appreciate havin» j opaned with the reading of th • 
ell these irood sm rrs with us a s ,nub c 0||e(t in unison, after 
th*y are a great hela in the *onf which w. H. Davi* wa* di-
serv,ce an.l we invite them back ■ ^  of th(. fir5t pnrt „ f  "Seeins 
each ainirinK day Also invite ev- Amerira Kirst ” Mrs. V. M. Brat- 

(.or-'ery one to attend these smirmirs. lon rpaf| ‘When You Know .» 
There is suiRm# each aeconcl K,.„„w * after whlch Mm. C. V, 
fvunday aftern.ion at *» :i0 ucloek Malthy. a native *.f Oklahoma, 
at the su ft Baptist church „n hist„ ri<.ai f act« about

Mr. and Mrs. J. Satterwhite Oklahoma and places » f  interest 
were business visitors in Kamrer thpre. Mr,. |,avi, then tfave a
Monday. sketch of the most noted person of

Friends of Mrs. Newt Crawley lokIl,homa WlM Rn)f, The next 
are clad to learn « f  her return i number was a talk on Scenic 
home last Saturday *r,,m ’ be Highways of America, by Mrs. 
Blackwell Hospital at Gorman. Re)|fr,r,|. As ,  elosine number all 
where she underwent an operation joined in singing “ America, the 
some two weeks ago.. We hop.- Beautiful.”  The hostesses, a • 
for her a speeds recovery :,jMr,| bv Mrs. A K Barnes fdnu-

Mrs. S. J. Klfe of Weatherford phter of Mr Griffin) served re- 
is visiting with her .laughter, Mrs.jfre hments of fr..*.n fruit salad 

m t i Taylor. f,n |(»ttuf,p. ang«*l fcKul and marble
Walter Duncan and Kd Monro* )Au  nn*l ire tea. 

were businesa visitors in Eastland '; Tuesday afternoon. Sent 15. 
Thursday. 1

VI. O Hazard was a 
viitor in Eastland and 
Thursday.

school 
met

C l/Ai linn wnv/xri—wu.> . n *lay
ifloramg and are to attend acho*. 
at Carbon the coming term.

Little Dean Campbell had a 
An lil operation at the Gorman 
$Uflterjum Thursday. He is rc- 
opv«rtng ntely
’ Mra. Skirtner and little daughter 

Jf Nacodoehes are visiting her 
Mater. Mrs. :>«av of this commun
i s
J Miss Jewel I^imanee of 

; m  spent Saturday night 
l ia s .  Mod*-11 Montgomery.
> llims Juanita Grice of Gorman 

atMpt Sunday with Misses Lillian 
•■4 ’ Lucille Grice.
7  w . O. Hamilton and family 
(pent the day in the Campbell 
home Sunday.
J Mias Claudia Clark of Gorman 
■pent the week-end with Miss Vel- 
0m Wood

WELCOME
VISITORS

TO OUK

FAIR
A NO O U R

STORE
The cr«i|i tiro laid in and now is thn 

supply of n**c»‘ssiti< s you will find on 

store.

time to lay in t 
display in our

with

# a v x  ’ 
Ibis wee 
John D. 
Mountair
T t iu *  I

e Vida Smith is spending 
week with her sister. Mrs 

Flies of the Indian 
intain community.

Miss F. A. Smith, who is stny- 
Mm at Gorman this school term 
peturned home Friday afternoon. 

The membership ef our B. Y. I*. 
. ia (till increasing. Group No.

an interesting program 
7

r hujiin****
Kang«r

ijiiiu* h largt* crowd of friend* gn 
lhfn*f| at th« hotite <»f Mrs. b. S. 
Bruit*, whose daughter, Mr*. R. D. 
Hendrickson, was the honor** of u

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
M>R THK FOUR D A Y S  OF THF, FAIR

VISIT US!

STOP IN f or a c»h»I refreshing drink or dish of 

ire rreani at oar fountain.

Toombs & Richardson Drug Co.

In Shape 

For W inter D riving
Have Your Car

O x e i l i a u l c i l  N o w !

Don’t wait until the first ire -’heeled pavement 
reminds you that your brakes are t.ud— don’t 
wait until the first cold day finds your battery 
dead. Have a thorough overhauling now while 
we have time to (nil extra attention, the most 
expert service in on your car. Prices are lower 
now !

Butler and Harvey Chevrolet Co.
Phone

200 F. Commerce Kastland

f*=
EAT AT— *

‘ T h e  S P O T ’

A FEW EVERY DAY LOW PRICES

Kant Mid# Square East land

Hamburgers 5c | Hut D o g s . . .  5c
ICE CKEAM J Q C 1
2 cones 5c, <|t. ‘ ' 'N -  |

PLATE  O C p  
LUNCH ^ t ) C

Barbecued Chick- O P l c 
en Sandwich

Chicken Salad 1 
Sandwich A t f G

Barbecue i  C  
Sandwich A t l G

ALL KINDS OF 
SHORT ORDERS

Barbecue
Old time nit barbecue for your table or 
picnic. Beef. Fork or Lamb, always ready, 
i*er Pound 4 0

STOP HERE!
From early mornintf until late night for wholesome, 

appetizing food— Counter or Curb Service.

.lense Richardson. Owner.

NEXT TO HORNED FROU COURTS


